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A  N E W  INDUSTRY LAUNCHED IN W ICHITA FALLS /

WINDOW GUSS PUNT
THREE SHIFTS WORK

New Industry Opened A t  12.*01 A . M. 

Saturday W hen “Gathers” Open The 

Furnace Doors For First Glass Making 

In Northwest Texas.
-cI

.1 /

WichiU Falls’ nowest industry, the manufacture of window 
¿lass, is now a reality. Op«‘rations Ixyrnn at midnight Friday at 
the plant of the Wichita Falls Window illass Company west of the 
city, where a large force of mim worked a four-h»*ur shift in the 
furnace room. The flattening and cutting departments will be in 
o|ieration by tomorrow.

The magnitude of this industry may lie understooil from the 
fact that there will be three shifts of ab<»ut sixty men each em- 
played in the plant, the wage averagingTrorn'two to six dollars per 
day, accfli^inK to the cbanicter of woi*k dono; in addition there 
will be numerous other employes in thr shipping department and 
the offices, making A total oi probably \wo hundrtsl men added to 
Wichita Falls’ payroll.’ - - , . . . . .  .

The plant is open for public inspection, though visits w'ould is-st 
be delayed a few days pntil everything is running smoothly. It 
is a sight worth seeing.

and lasser. Iron bowl* lln**«l with cher-.Kor two wneke or morn the fire bns
by nibblns Uh- nwltH lump 

furn«s, cndUy ^  l̂u this. ,  •■neck ’ I. «s:ured for the
nrf culletl l«d  been ^  bl.n<wi‘ later. Then It

to the blower Who Ik ntatluned 
iiecr the blow fire. There ere four 
Ihree-iins blow-flrec at the local plant, 
alliiwlns twelve blowers to work at 
once. In front of each ylns la a»nar. 
row platform over a deep pit and up
on this plalforro the blpwera takes bU 
stand. ' '

The blow-pipe With Its lead, is thrust 
tbmus hi he rlns Into the furnace and 
asaln healed. Then, awlnalnk It a|ow 
ly bark and forth In the pit below his 
platform ,the blower blows atekdily 
Into the pipe and the alana bealns to 
.lake (he form of a Ions cylinder with a 
neck at the pipe end. The alaaa la 
heated and re.beated by the blower 
until the rylinderical bulb ia finished 

Then, holdina the alaaa In the mouth 
of tbe rtnC, the blower blows steadily 
Into It for a moment and a small bole 
appears in the lower end; he continues 
blowlna and the-hole slowly widens, 
then suddenly spreads to tbe diameter 
of the cylinder as tbe blower awlnas It 
downward in the pit. Then the blower 
Is ready for another pipe.

Men known as '‘anappera” help the

\

' t

n

ture of "batch" and "culletl" liad been 
OM-ltod to a workable state. The fur
nace, 7S feet Iona, 21 feet wide, and 
four feel deep, la conatructed of fire 
clay blocks, IK Inches thick, with a 
coveiinp of oilica brick.

In this receptacle there had IWen 
placed appruitmatoly 600 Iona of ma- 
tfrial Whieh wEk «santually to become 
alaas. .The material was 1(M> parU 
sand, ality of aalt coke, forty of lime, 
atone and about fire of carbon', the 
mixture balna known as "tatch "  To 
thi« was added a quantity of ‘‘cullelt.” 
aViut one-fifth as much as of the 

—  baieh. "Cullett" Is simply class chunks 
In hufie lumps.

Ajpollectlou of class bntUes of every 
sort.'slae alfc dqacrlptlon whu alao 
pul In the fi^ach. These bottles had 
(vtntalaed «'rerythlnc from carbolic 
acid to Lydia Plnkham'a compound, 
havinc been cathfred from alleys and 
trash heaps orerJ(he city.

", 'Th e  hmit In Ihe^fnrnace was about 
2700 deercea. a million cubic feet of 
natural caa beln^ consume*! dally in 
meltinc It  Oulalde, In the work room. 
It was Bllgbtly c*»ler, but not much. 
The Times reporter, unused to such 
heat, became very sick, and the same 
experience le likely to happen to any 
outsider.

The gaa flames clowed thmiich the 
holes In the furnace and the Interior 
resembled a scene from Dante’s 'In. 
femo, made atlll more realistic by the 
fierce heal that toemd to fill the en
tire’ atructure. ^

At 12 o'clock came, the men cot to 
their places and somebody sbniiled "all 
aboard.” The "calhera” took their 
places, one at each of the twelve’ holes 
in the furnace, ench armed with the 

'  blow pipes. Theae pipe# are T<2 Inches 
long and Inch In diameter, save at 
the end. there the diameter spreads 
to 2 7-K Inches.

patch "calher” stiick hia pipe 
- thronxh the hole and Into the soethlnc 

caldron of molten class, catherli« up 
a (fuantlty of the aubslance on the entl 
This'he brotickt a short, way. rub. 
bing It in a caat-tron bowl lined with 
charcoal, to roll.it and shape It prop
erly. These Iron howla must be llnetl 
with charcoal, for If the class In Die 
aeml-molien -state were to touch the 
Iron tbe reault would be a semiu>paque 
Mur Ip <he flnlahed class.

Thl# operation la repeated fonr 
times, taking on more of tbe melted 
oubeUnce at each 'trip. Tbe end of 
the pipe, toon baa a glowinc amber- 
colosed globe of the atibstanre, which 
la rounded and shaped after each dip. 
The pipes grow very hot In the men’s 

' hands, but no gloves are used, as the 
men aoen become used to handling the 
hot pipes without Inconvenience. While 
the gathera work they wear wooden 
maaka witb green glass eye holes to 
ahUM their faces from the terrific 
heat In front of each vent is a woo<l- 
*Hi chair with a hlab bark., which 
protects tha gather while he shapes 
the luminous smss on the end of the

YOAKUM n s  
AT DAUAS FAIA

RAILROAD MAGNATE ADVOCATE 
OF NATIONAL MARKETING 

ASSOCIATION

TRUST IS NOT PROPOSED
Purpose of System Would be to Give 

Consumers Products at Least 
Expenss

-̂ 1
lly AowH'iatnl ret-aa

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 1».—"A National 
Marketing Association for Farinera’’ 
was aclvoraU-d by B. Yoakum 
here today In an address before the 
convention of Southwestern (Iroweya. 
It coats the fanners of this country 
someihlng like golo.OiHi.Ouo annually. 
In Interest ort their lo.ms, which la 
ISOo.uim.OtiO more than It should l)e.

lie |H>ruted out that American 
manufai-turera by cheaiteniiig the 
cost of production and, dlslrlbutlon. 
have develo|)ed Industries which the 
kdiniratlon and wonder of the world 
but' that tbe faruier ’’the greatest 
producer of all” has done almost noth
ing at all in the direction of ellmlaat- 
Ing unnecesoary expense In selling 
bis products.

Mr. Yoakum aald tbe ohj*>ct of a 
National I’ rodiicera’ Aasoclatlun would 
Im>, not to form a tnist tu maintain 
high retail prleea, hut to formulate a 
s}-stem of oellinR and distribution tu 
give the produeta to the consumer 
with the least expense.

COLONEL TO tEAVE JUOUEMENTUF
HOOrtFAL MONDAY
PHY8ICAN ANNOUNCE« THAT 

ROOSEVELT WILL $TART FOR 
OYSTER BAY TOMORROW

im p a tie iIt  a t . THE O aAY
Only Uneompremising Rule ef His 

Wife Kept Wounded Man Ap. 
preximatsly Calm .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > «
Physician's An acatnsnt.

^  Chicago, Oct. i».—"('ol. Theo
dore Uouaevelt will leav* 
MemTiloapItal for Oyster Bay 
Monday forenoon at 10:25 
-o’clock over the I'ennsylvania 
raiirpad." This was tbe an- 
.Aouncement giail« today by 
Dr. Alexandr# luinibert, the 
Colonel’a family idiyslcian. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

blowers and take the glags cylinders 
when finished. Armed wiTTi a bit of 
reil-bot Iron, the snapper removes the 
neck from the cylinder by moistening 
a ring ground It and following bis wet 
finger with the iron. In the same way 
he aplita the cylinder down one side 
And it Is ready for the flattening room’

In spile of the seeming strain upon 
*he blower's lungs, they all seem to 
be healthy men a’nd their lungs re 
main healthy and strong.

The flattenlng-proceos was not 
■larted Krii|ay night, but will pmb. 
ably he In operation át midnight to
nights It is a procesa that- must be 
seen to be fully appreciated and under 
stood. The.plant here has three flat- 
toning ovens, one with an iR.fopt 
wheel. Iw'o with 16-foot wh*>cls. Theae 
wheels are divided Into four segments, 
so that four she*>ls of glass are under
going different- Ireayncnl at the same 
lime. The flattening Is done with- a 
ap«>clal ael of toola. aided by the heat.

The giada sheets repose^n largei 
slofles of (lerroan rlajT. Thr«e In the 
lirge furnace are 64x96 Inches, and in 
the smaller furnaci«a, 64x64 Inches.

When Ihft flattening la crdnpleled an 
ingenlouT set of bars conveys I he glass 
out of the "lehr” ea it la called to 

(Conllnueih on Page 4)

pip«. u

r

After tbli operation has been repeul- 
'ed four times, there Is about twenty 
pounds of the glass cki lh> end of the 
pipe—a glowipg. brlllian.t lump, like 
an enormoua topas, and v ^  hot. One 
of the gittbora held up his lump for 
tbe reporter tnf Hgbl his cigar. Very 
nie«.

Tbe pipe, with lie load is then dar.

Arrestsd For Speaking on Street.
Hr A««nrlalfNl

Utile Palla. N. Y.. 0< t. l».-^Dr. Al
gernon « .  Craptey. a-former clergy
man of Koebester, was arrested here 
today while addressing a street crowd 
onjhe subject of the ‘‘Harmon on tbe 
Mmint." He was taken to iwlice 
headquarters holding thn lliblo In-hla 
hand. The arrest was an Incident ô  
the attempt of the autboriU*M to pre-* 
vent street meetings of Socialists In 
sympathy with the striking mill work- 
era. g

DATTIE EKPECTED 
.  A T V E M C R O Z
R E U LS  UNDER FELIX DIAZ PRE

PARE TO MEET FEDERAL 
TROOPS

OUTSIDE OF THE CITY
Agreement It Reported te do Fighting 

Away From„City Sp aa not 
Endanger Foreignera

Hr A«»<M*liitt«4|
Vera Crux. UcL _ 19.—The rebel 

forces In posa*>sainn of thia cliy have 
made every preparalion for an attack 
by federal trooiw and this la expe«'t<Ml 
lo occur at any momei t̂. Two col
umns of federala arrived-.late yeafer- 
day within flfteen milea of the city 
boundary.

The strength of the’  advancing fed
erala I* hardly greater than that of 
the rebel garriann, but the govera- 
ment troops are at a disadvantage aa 
to artillery, ow flig to thè Imitossibili 
ly of tranaiKirtIng cannon.

Battle Will Take Place Outside ef 
City.

n « Atiifw liitfHl Pr*»B»,
Washington. I>. C., Oct. 19.—Htate 

Department adv|cea say tbe opposing 
forces al Vera Crux have agreed that 
thfl battle ahall take place outside the 
city. This asaiirance has -lessened 
•"tnewhat the anxiety which the de
partment felt for Americans and~ntb  ̂
er foreigners in the heeelged city. It 
la understood the agreement between 
tbe federal geireral. iluerU and Oen. 
Dias was not formal.

GREAT DAMAGE BY 
PHIliPPINE TYPHOON

Loss Estimated at $25.000.000—Reports' 
of Oamags are Yet In. 

complete
By rroAi . .

Manila, Oct. 19.—Twphty flve/I|li- 
llon dollars Is tbe psllmatcd damage 
done by tbe ty)>hoon which swept'the 
Philippine« October 16. The storm' 
extended over a wide area.

Reports from the varihus dlatricta 
are incomplete and contain nothing 
de6nlte concerning the rich cillea in 
Negros, and the interior points In 
Hegu and Ihinay.

FKe amall coasting steamers were 
tiriven ' sshore and- wrecked and a 
bupdred smalt veoeete were sunk or

fled serdM to where t i m  sr^other beached.

General Trevino Favored.

Mexico City, Oct. 19.—Three of the 
four giinhonts at Vira Crux have fall
en Into the bands'of Pellx DIax. ar- 
cordlng to Information received by 
the govsmmenl. The fourth gunboat 
which Commodore Agiitta commands, 
baa remained kjyal to the federal 
government, but Is coverwl by the guns 
of the other vessels and is not allow
ed to obtain provisions.

It was generally thought that the 
commander soon might anrrender. 
Cenerai Trevino, the commander of 
the federal forces at Monterey, who 
resigned yesterday, la said to he far 
ored by many military men for pro- 
vlaional president. ’ He Is believed 
not to be Implicated '  In the rebel 
inoveihent started by Felix Illax.'

Mas No Special 'Caiidldat« In Mind. 
By A*«orfii4M<|

New York, Oct. A9.—"I have la

(CoBUned OB Paga I )

It* AaxocIslMl Pre««
('hlcBgo, Oct. •».-‘--The gentle but 

uncompromising rule of bis wife was 
all that kept CoL Roosevelt In an a|>- 
l>rnximately ralin condition today. 
With the lime for hla dei>arture for 
New York decided and with tbe ajwur  ̂
ance of’ hla phyalrlag lhit he _ was 
jiiai about mit of danger, the colonel 
hafed at alt resirainrhncKsniffed at 

the crisp autumn air fmnt Bit window 
as eagerly aa a boy who ta kept in 
after arhool.

U waa the last day of hia stay in 
the hospital with the proviso that no 
cbmplU-BlIon arise and in the colon-, 
el’a room and the big corridor oulalde. 
It was as quiet as a Himday afternoon. 
The physicians perniliii'd Cq). 
veil to tit in hla easy rhair,^ rapi>ed 
In a l>athrnhe, for several Igiura to
day. He saw few vlsitora, replied - to 
some of the telegrams of congratula- 
tloa and iiAjaed the remainder of the 
day «Uctating letters and aiateeaeBts.

Col. Roosevelt today made clear, 
for the purpose of publication hla at
titude on Ibo industrial fxim^saloa 
which he pro|)os«>s ahall (BwAwl the 
triitt „situation In America. Hia an- 
nounremenl waal in reply to writingi 
of,l.oula Brandels and speeches of 
Oov. Wllaon In which Col. ^(Nisevelt 
ia accused,of "endeavoring to legalise 
monopoly” by a commloalon "which 
would Tiave iiolice power to aay l^ a  
favor*>d corporation ‘you are liqtal' 
and to* an unfavored oorimrallon, ‘yoa 
are Illegal.'"

Thia absolutely la not my posi
tion,” aald Coi. Roosevelt, "In fact 
It ia as near the antithesis of my' 
position at any declaration well could 
be."

’ I explalneii In i>art my position la 
my Milwaukee s|>eech, when I said 
In effect that the idea 1 had waa that 
there be iMitaed new laws, or that 
the Rherman anti-trust act abould be 
amended In such a way that there 
would be a deflnltion of what waa 
wrong, eliminating the ‘rule of rea- 
aon‘ feature.

1 gm In favor of new laws or of 
the amendment of tbe Hbermaa law 
to provide auch tupervlaion aa la 
contained in the I.AFollette-l.enro(^ 
hilla. I would provide In tbe ttatutea 
provisions which said. ‘Thia thing la 
wrong.’ or ‘that thing Is wrong.’ I 
would not have left tlH< guess or 
Judgement or any man or men the 
determination of what was a-ro îg or 
rIghL or ‘reasonably mrakit or Tea 
•ooably right.’

If for instance a  ^rporalloh 
abould be found rm aN ^  6ut com|>e- 
lltlon by refusing to «ell .when the

ALL THE PEOPLE
WILSON DECLARES IT HIS FUR- 

POSE TO CONSULT WHOLE 
CITIZENSHIP OF COUNTRY.^,..

A SUFFRAGETTE DISTURBS
*  — ■ , w

Psrelsts In Intsrruption Until Shs Is 
Taktn 'From Hall Ovsr Wll- 

son's protest

RV AasecUli*«! PrtHMi
Now York, (K-t. 19.—Oov. Woodrow 

W’llson made two aiieecb tonight In 
Now York and Brooklyn closing' bltf̂  
s|>eaking campaign for the present. 
He will not mako another aiieerb, he 
announced, until Col. Kooaevdtl has 
recovered.

Mrs. W’liaon and her.Uiree daugb- 
ters attended the Mg meeting at 
Carnegie Hall. The governor relurn- 
ed here during the aflenioon ffsm a 
camiiaign trip to Delaware, West Vir
ginia and I'eiinaylvaDlsr,

Misa Mgiide Maluae, a eOffraKelln, 
Interrupted the speech of Oov.- i\'il- 
aun at the Academy of Music, I'muk- 
lyn, and after a scene of i-onf-ist m. 
In which the Democratic rand.date 
tried to iiaclfy the crowd, the iiolice 
Interferred. and arrested the woman 
on charges of dlslurhlng the peace.

The governor was talking almut 
monopoly when tho woman who was 
conspicuous In Interniptliig »a ir ad
dress by flov. Johnson of ChllforBla, 
here rorenlly, roe« from the hAlrony 
and thout)>d:

'How about women'a suffrage, Uov. 
Wllaon? Mao has a inonoimiy on 
suffrage. *'

Cries of "put her out. put her out!" 
and an npruar of proUmt against tbe 
Iniemiption Anfo from the crowd.

■|)o not he rude to the. lady," urg
ed the governor and the crowd b««- 
came quiet, while the eii«ak«r add
ed; I

"Womaa’a tuffrage, madam, le not

(C ^Une e d  ob pbbb T).'*

WITNESSES FOR 
DEFENSE TESTIFT

TW O - POINTS W H IC H  D EFENSE 
CONSIDERS V IT A L  T p  ITS  
CASE ARE BR O U G H T O U T

£11
Ithrs, by un

der selling, or In the dosen other 
ways that Congress abould kaow 
were being practiced and a ^ ld  aay 
were illegal, I would have the, statute 

>y with Do chance for eeçai>«, uS* 
corporation ia guilty. ■

"I would have the rommiaskMi em 
powered to pul men on the hooka of 
a corporation whose acta were ques
tioned eo thnt tbe reepopaMillty of 
that corporalion and lu  mtMioda of 
conducting buaineen would he at all 
timea within the view of Otoe« whose 
dnty It la to enforce tbe law.

"I find I am accused of nggntlng to 
give the conimiaoslon tbe Vtrirer to
flx price«. I do not want now to pro
vide Hurt. I fancy tbe coaifiisaion 
would he BO busy for a lt «e  h  en 
forcing laws that It would hot waal 
to coacera itself wRh'price«."

Throughout the day Roooaevcit’a 
coaditlon waa vIrUiatly noAtal. His 
phyaiciana visited him as regularly 
« «  before, and had no changes to re>. 
«wd. an that aome of tbe usual biille- 
Uns Were omitted. It waa decided 
with as tnuch d^ lienesa  as pnealble 
under the nrcmaeUnces that Cokmel 
RooeeVelt would make a speech be
fore the 'Cloee of the campalga. It 
will be In HadlaoB Rqoare Harden, 
New York, on October IS.
—r

(OOBtiBMd OB PBfe 4.)
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THE ROSENTHAL
Police Testify Evidence Obtained 

Regular Manner—Gunmen’s 
Mtsnt to KIM Gambler

By A»fK4h4*liit»i| Pr«M
New York, Oct. 19.—WItne 

the trial of I’olIre lAeutenant Bet-kcr 
Icstifled today to IwiT 4iolDta which 
the defense considered vital to 11« 
case; ffrat, the raid on Herman Rooen 
tbal’a gambling house April 17, was 
made after evidence against it had 
been obtained by the police. The 
state charged the raid Was a "fake; 
second, that Bald Jack Rose and 
Rridgie Webber who turned etale’a 
evidence threatened to kill Rooentbal 
weeks before he was murdered 

Other wltneeses, a pollco lt*>utenanl 
and bis wife, tealilled they bad vMled 
Becker gt bis huine on tbe night of 
July 17, forty-eight hours after Rooen 
thal waa shot and that Becker was 
there from''71) 40 until 11:45,- Jack 
Kooe had testlQed that .he was with 
Becker elaewbero during those hours 

Joseph (I. Hhepi«rd^>ne time mem
ber of BAcker’s strong arm nquàdr 
tesiifffKl he had obiainedjii« evidence

(Ooatlaned oa pegs Hour)

ENTHUSIASTIC GREETING '̂ 
TO 60V. MARSHAU

vies Prssldentlal Candidate C'ven 
Magnificent Reception In Cel.l 

orado ai«d Wyoming
Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 19.—Oov. 

Marshall, denux-riiHc vice preqldt.nllal 
candidate tonight received the most 
enlhuatastlc reception thus far tend
ered biro pn hia Western trip. Be
tween (Ireeley where he spoke early 
today and at Cheyenne, Opr. lia r 
shall’r  train was greeted by hoafles 
pf HuBaian thistles shooting ftamns 
forty feet skyward.

The govenior waa so much pleaaed 
with hla, i;gc«pUon along the Wyom 
ing-Colomdo line that be broke hU 
rule against ^ar-end s|ieA|ing at 
Ptecce. Colorado, where a crowd of 
machera had gathered and spqke for 
ten iBlBiilaa from’ the obaertmUoa 
plBUorm.

BALKAN ALLIES DRIVING i 
-TURKISH TROOPS OACK 

FROM THEIR BORDERS
Turks Contesting Every Foot of Ground 

T o  Permit MoBilzatiop o f Vast A rm y 

For What W ill Probably Be Bloodiest 

Fighting o f Modern Times.
Hy AssocinttHi Prt*ss.

lAKinon, Oft. 151.—Alonsr tho niounlainou.t front of two hundred 
mik'H from Kirk-Killioslli in, tlu* o.’isl, to I’^kiiii in tho west, th<* 
advance of the uUi«>il arniie.6 into Tiirki-y conliiiin'M. The Turkish 
arm.v apiH'nrn t̂O he m*liv#*]y on tlie-vlefenHive. Ita i>ufpo.«t.H are 
slowly withdrawing and are Httcin|)tini.r only to pave’ the way for 
mobilization while the maiii-force.s are niarehiiHr Ui tin* frontier.

Only amall enjiaifi'mentM whieh jrive no a4ea of the mettle of the 
comlmtant.H have <g‘eurr*-»l thus far, Tlie cen.-vorsliip lm.s l»oi-n go 
(omplete an deffet-tive iTial l'uro|H> han f.-w detaila < xcejil that the 
ktrfrest armies in the fi<>ld «m the eontiiient sinet* llt70 are prt*- 
parinjf for a death gtruirple.

Adrianople and Knkuji are la'injf wateliotl n.s the Htratejric iioints 
for the first ffreat Iwtile. Atlri.’inojile'iH defeiidetl liy a mo«h rii 
fortrtu« writh three hundrinl of lliO most m'Nlern jniii.a. It is the 
main gateway to Turkey and offers thy invaderH a lonjr gi«’ire.
Servian Army Creases Turkish Bordsr
tty .V.otN i.iiHi

Bcigrad«, th’l. 19.—The.grncral staff 
reports si 7 o'c|<irk tonight Huit the 
Rervlun army has crossed the border 
nd Is engaged in op«-nillona In Turkish 

territory. Imixirlant developments sre 
«xpc<-t««| Immediately altMiugh culit 
and rain arc hamiicriiig the niovenn-nl 
of the troops.

Turkish Fire Ineffective 
By AMux-Ulnl I’rw.

Hofla, Uci. 19.—Three t^urklsh war 
■hips upeD4Ml a bombardme^uff VerpA 
today, directing Iheir fire against two 
Bulgarian torpedo boatg In the ntad- 
aired. The range was tm mll.-s, and 
the Shota were Incffcclivc. The Tur. 
kish sbl|Hi then withdrew.

Greek Force Dialedge Turka 
Rj Aiiwh l.leq l*re«a

Athens, Oct. 19.—The Crcck''ariry 
under the command of Crown I'rinc*- 
('onatAnllne qftar four hours .fighing 
loday, dislodged, the Turks strop„ ín>, 
sillón commanding RIaawona. near the 
<lr*>clan frontier. The Greeks the.) oc
cupied Rlaaaona

Hr AxMieUlMl rcMS
The lown of Muspatha Pasha, «even. 

leen miles lo Ihe aorlh already Jias 
fallen into Ihc banda of ihc Bulgarians 
and the announcement of ihc cvrnt in. 
dical*w It waa wllhiait acrioua rc- 
slaiance. Thr appruach to Adriano
ple is more dtfflcull. The Hervían and 
Hulgárlnn armies are likely lo follow 
lwo mads. une fr<*n Kocsienil tli Bul
garia througb l'alanka l'aaa. which la / 
strungly furllfled on the Turkish side; 
the otber alusg the main lien of Ihrt 
rallroad from Hervía,'

Movements of Turkish Troops.
Hy AMH-niml I'relMi 

lAindon, Oct. 19.—One of the Turk
ish smiles according In a news 
agency dla|>alrb from Cimslantlnople 
la advicing lowanl Hofla, the llulgar- 
tan- capital, while another fa msri-li- 
ing on I'hlllppopolls.

Red Crees Nurses to Turkey.
Hf A«4ms« |*rM»

Berlín. Oct. ,19.—The Hermán Red 
Croee snrley today aent a aiirgeon 
and twenly-two nurses to Turkey to 
asaist In carlng for the woiimled. Her
mán olflcera eroplo)ed In tbe Turklah 
aervl*^ bave been forlddden to partli;- 
ipale la the war unleaa they resign 
thfir eomnilMkina la 'the Gemían 
«rmy,. — -

Turks Masi^LctAA.. Sarvian Villages.
It* -V-.iM l-ri *<

lAUidiin. lii't 19. 7’iirkUh men to
day masxiM i<;d iho Inhahltanla of 
three Hi-rvihiiH vlllag<>s. southwest of 
the tosII of Kriivha*etek. Arwinllag 
lo a news aruicy dlsi>jl< h froni Hek- 
grnde. Ib»* Tii-kish croosisl the Her
vían frontier atlarki-d the vlllagrB 
aud then rotlreil.

•ulgarlans Tahw AnetNer Turftlefi City
t l f  V,.*i«.l.ied l*rrM

ILifla. l>< t. 19. The Turkish city of 
Mii'iuilah l'asha .waa taken last night 
liy the Bulgarian army roriis which 
Is niBichlng on^the great fortress of 
Adrlanniile. The Turks were r«iarlai>d 
air along tha line.

Bulgarians Capture Mustapha Pasha.
My .V-XO.I.I**! l-re,*

Holla. iKl. 19.—In taking the town 
of .Miislaphn i'asha tbe Bulgarians 
i-ommi-ncisi oiH-raitnna at two polats 
simtillaneoiisly. (lea. IvanolTa aniiy, 
with llarinanll as a center, attacked 
the right wing of the Turkish forces 
and (M-eii|dei| the village of Kourkale 
whiejt doiiiinales Muatapha I'aaha 

The Turka werP forced lu fall bock 
to MiiBtapha Hasha and this alao 
they were anon eompelh>d to desert. 
As they rHmaled they blew up rail
road bridge« over the River Mgrilaa, 
rutting off communication with Adrian 
opic. /

Turklah Fleet «etnbardlng Pama.
M* .V-XO« f*re-w

CnnalatitInopie, 0<-t. 19.—The Turk
ish fleet arrived off Parma at $ « ’clock 
lilis morning and began a bouibard- 
flienl at 3 u’chMk this afternoon.

W AITE«' PA Ln 'iS b w N  SHAFT
AND IS FATALLY INJURED.

BK* A««fMiatPn| rr*H»«
Ihillas, Texas. Ocf. 19.—<1. Camlm, 

a French Waller at the Adolphua Ho
tel fell hend flrat down the elevator 
shaft at the hotel this afterouoir and 
was fatally Injured. . He died two 
houfs later. CaralW* fell a distance cf 
three fiorlea and hia skull was*Yrm-- 
liired. He came to Dallas a few 
««•eks ago and enlerwl the service of 
the hotel. Kye witnesses say bnt 
opened the door leading to the aer- 
vice elevator and stepped Into tt>e 
shaft, the -elevator having moved- 
Whlle hla alten'tion wan attracted by 
someone speaking to blip. ——

Longhorns Go Dpivif In
Defeat Before Sooners

Hr Ai<*«<'lsle<l I ’ fes,.
Dallas, ‘Tcaas. Oct, 19.—Hurling 

theniaedvea again and again against 
Ike Scree attack of the Hooners, the 
Texas (.onghurns wCrc iiniihle to 
thwart the Arrealniible advance and 
when tbe final whittle was blown -the 
score stood 21 to 6 Ih favor of the 
Oklahoma visitors.

Fur a while the teams tossed back 
and forth, each putting up a atons 
wall of di-fenae when Its goal wks 
Ihmatened. Then Oklahoma got a 
forwa'rd pass acrooa^the Texas line. 
The ball whirled and twisted through 
tbe air. descended and Barrell. left 
half for tbe lAMighoms, leaix-d high 
and rgrrled the* hall through the 
eager Sooners.' He fumed and nioh- 
•d down the Seld for-the first-touch* 
down of the gaaM.

If was a Mstr-Eve yard run and the

V -

-*‘'scn«allon«l single play of the day. He
fahed to kick goal,

Then Oklahoma -gaihered her 
strength togciher. TVclv> yards feom 
the r<iv«-lcd chalk lide, heeds, half 
ha<Rl. was called on, Ñc r»*s|>onded 
with a dash belU'ccn the Tex.-ip right 
tackle and eml. covering the. remain
ing distance for-a touchdown. Goal 
was kicked.

From then on,, Texas was unable 
In gain consistently. OklahomA kept 
the liall almost all IbeTInie in T^xee' 
tcrrilory.

Coiirtwrlght. left half and atar play
er for the Oklahomans, made tbe e$c- 
und loiic’idown He kicked goal. In 
tke third quarter Reed went aroaad 
right end for tbe linai sepre o( the 
game, covering 21 yards sad ahaklag 
off four tackleid l>efore he erneoed 
the Une.'
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I Pastor aod H it Bride to Begin 
Married Life Amid Lepers. -

OF THE

DAYLIGHT STORE STOCK
Now in full blast. The last week of this sale.—̂
Like chaff before the wind, this "great sale is 
sweeping all- before .it. - People that came 
only to look became eager, enthusiastic shop- 
pers. It is easy for anyone to spend mon
ey. The real problem is how to spend it 
wisely. In this sale, the savings are so real, 
so apparent to everyone who knows the usual 
prices and the actual values o f these goods, 
that it i!s not at all surprising that people 
come miles to attend this sale. ^Don’t forget 
that these closing days of this sale will be the 
greatest bargain days ever recorded in the 
mercantile history of Wichita Falls, Texas.

Wf ARE EXPEQING YOU? WILL YOU COME?

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
—

803 Indiana Avenue, Wichita Falls, Texas

'laotnion I0 r Lift Th.lr ProbabI*
Unc»<-Whllf. In Addition, Tb*y 

Run • Oroat RIak of Contract.
* Ing Olaaaaa.

Huffalo, N ..y.—Tha Rev. Martin 
Ua.Ia and bid jrounc bride, luurrled In 
tbla city re«’enlly,j;,are now on tlielr 
way to Chaodkurl, the 'central pro
vince « (  far off India, where they 
will apend one of th# itrangeat bonay- 
luoona oa record. Tbeir daatlnatlon 
In 4'bandkurl la tba le|>er colony In 
tbe Interior of tbe pruvlnoe, conducted 
by tbe (Serman Evangelical Mlaalon- 
ary aoclely, where they take up their 
abode, prubahjy nevurmore to leave It.

It la to ameliorate the couditloa of 
the t:!7 members of tbe colony that tba 
,vuÚDg petiple are mukliiK tbe aacrtOce. 
And there are few who have made a 
Ri'eater Although man/'eiperta are 
of the iM'lief that leprosy Is not easily 
contracted, t ’̂e laws of sanitation pr»- 
arribe laelatloo for ull who have tbe 
disease and those who mingle With 
them. The mlaslonarlea run more 
thanr'a passing chance o^alllng prey 
to the disease, aa have O ^ y  before 
them. One of tbe mlaaloaariea, Mtaa 
.Mary Reed, now laboring In the aaow- 
capped HImalayaa, has been a leper 
ainre girlhood.

‘In a'.coloiiy auch at Cbakdkurl lep
ers are given little plota of ground end 
tbey are'encouraged to grow mangoea, 
lemons, orangee and other Indian 
frotla An effort la made to InstUl a 
spirit of Independence In them. Eaah 
man and woman Is given 20 ounces of 
coarte ground wheat a day CM elg|it 

'cents a week.
Each leper cooks hit own food. For 

clothing, each man Is given four ygAds 
of coarse, strong cetfon cloth, tO 
Iprbea wide, which coats about 10 
cents; the women, becauae of bead- 
gear they wear, receive two yards 
oio^e than the men.

Two ebUdren'B humes, for the atgra- 
gatlon of the offaprlog ot lepera, will 
be under tba care of Mr. Davis. Chil
dren of leprous parents uaually con
tract the disease It tbey are not sep
arated; If taken away from thetr par
ents at an early age, they escape. It 
wgl he one of the dutiea of Mrs. Davis 
itf wean healthy children away from 
(treated mothers.

^ o m  Biblical times leproay has been 
one of the w.orst scourges of the east. 
The census returns show there, are. 
200,000 lepers In Indis alone. These 
ire  only pronounced cases.

Rehatoh’s Mineral Water.
Is highly recommended hy physicians 
and patrona who have tested its mer
its. for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
atomach. kidney and .bladder trouble 
The water atlmulatea the , aecreiion 
ot the stomach, increases oigestion 
and favors a more complete abaorrv 
tion dt tbe food and preventa the ac-

tion of germa that cauae typhold anh 
other Infectloua jllseaaes. .1

Thla water can be purchaaed at the 
srella or deliverad In ]ugs or cases.

Thla well la looated one mUe aoutb 
of Alamo acbool blklldlng In Floral 
Hetgbta, two deliverles dally,' raom-. 
ing and afternoon. R. J. RohatrJi. Own- 
er. I’bone 1601—I long—4 aborta.

The SwlM family Robinson had Jual 
returned to the mainland.

"1 don't see why you ever loft t( 
you were aa rich as you say yon were 
out there,** some one afeld. '

Father Robinson laughed In bit aoli 
Insular mahner. ’

-Dobl you* understand?" be asked. 
*-Ws were rtcb, but nobody but oni  ̂
aelvee knew It.”
' em.- w - II M̂ a iiiimfasemwm—^

T T

C .  E 0 M c C a r t y  &  S o n
V.« -s THE BIO CASH ÉTORE

tVe are the Uve Wire Store of .V'orih Tcaaa, and we-claini that we sell more goods, and better goo<la 
for less mone.v than any house within 60 mUea ot Wichita Falls.

Ilaviiia a large volume of hualnesa enables 11 s to buy our goods In car load Inis and that Is 
where Wa Sava yOu M to 40 per cent on every d ollar you spend with us.

' Our Ory Goods Department Is the beat ever ehown in Wichita ralla '

K’ yanls beat Uopi- Muslin ..............  . 95c
10-4 bèsì hleachcd s liee iina .................. ......... . 23c
h.4 beai l)l«>ached aheeling ............................  2 ^
12 verde fine cambric sbeetlng ................ $1.00
21 .varila good cution chi-i ks  ......... $1.00
21 yards sihhI c a lic ò ..........  \........ . . S1 .0U
llest heavy nuting flannel per y a r d ................tc
l<ki boits fine llnen giiiahains, »u rlìi 12 l-2c no»
per yard . ..........................................  . fc
nig i-hipmonra blue and air1|H>il llnen ahlrtlnc,
wnrfh 12 1 2r. now jn-r .vard ................... '.. .. I0c
1<H> bolla ne» peri-ale, rhallengc prire yd  ̂ to lOc 
Just m  eiveil liKl liolta of Tulle ,le N'nrd ginahams 
In all colora ami di-signa. »orth  I.'k-, our priee per
r«/d • ................................
Wooien Ilnss goMls. allka, voi ria , and all klnd 
of trininiiiig)|. one nf the beai 'tnea In town, our 
pripe 2S p<-r ceni lesa' Ihan any one.
('ballenge prlce on vi lveta and rorihiroya. 2T In. 
vvlde. all coinè*, wiiri h 26 per rarfl. <nir prlce S6c 
Table daiBaalt. Incli damnak, wortb 3f>c our
prioe ...................................................................2Ac
All our.TRc table damask goea a a flving prlce 4#c 
A bla~llne of ilaniusk and Tur ciah towels wonb
4ik- pnlr, our prlce per iiair ...................... . 2ìc
Ileat fapcy table oli clolh. pra yard .......... . 15*
Our notion. Mpayimenr la rom pete In every way, 
and s e  can make thè tight pi ce.

Why not bipr your grocarics a* wholsaala priees
Ih Ih pure cane sugar (with e iery  gro<-ery order
amounting to iS.ont ...................... fl.OO
lOp pinind« pure cape sugar . ..>............. $6.40

, 6 gaflona basi oli ., i .......................... 40*
Oold iKtllar l^lour, htgli palent. lOo Ib .. $246 
•fhtke. of AVellIngton KInur. pure ^ f t  »  heat. per
■•rk .............        $1.40
We bare a rar of Whlie Crewt »limr ihal we wlll 
Bell cheap. "The fM-si flóur on earjh. '
rom , per case ot 24 nana ..............  $i.yg t* $140
Hominy, per oaae of 24 cena . ......... $i.so
Krant. per case of, 24 cana......... ______ . .. $2.00
6 gallon keg kraal .......  . ■■■ Tj ,. , , , , .  |1.t0

Juat received 2 cara 0/ new ran aooda that we will 
sell cheap.
60 Ib. can compound lard ................ . $4.SS
III Ib can Compound lard ........................  $t.lO
iu pound bucket Cotioiene .....................  11.38
I). S. Atrip Bacon, per pound..............., 14c
Smoked strip baron, per pound ................  14c
beat skinned haina pe rponnd ............. . 11c
6 gallon ran hast rotikliig o il,........  ...... . . $340
1 gallon cab beat rookiag oil ............. .......... 7$e
Jual recelve<| a  car of fine i ’eafl Idaho polaloea.
2 buBhela in tack, per biiabel by Hie sack $1.00
411 barg-Rusy B<-e A m p ............................ $'.00
:in Rara l.enox Soup ................................ -, $140
2*» hara Rob While Aoap......  ..........$1.bo
3 liara Jap Rose Tdllet loap .............  ......  2$c
4 package* Hearilne WaahInR powder ........... 25c
All 26c aaas Rhklng powder. 1  f o r ................ 60c
4 packages Arm é  Hammer Moda........ . 25c
6 parkagas Battle Ask Aoda . . . '...................  24c
3 boses luatchrd...................................... 10c
4 cans heal lye ............................ 25̂
Beal ’̂eaber^y coffee,-worth 14c, challenge prlfe
at .....................    25c
1 pound can Wedding Rrrakfaat Coffee, non  ̂ bel
ter .............................. .............. ..... ; ------ lOc
401)'buckets best ooffee wnrtb 11.10. rhallenre 
price ...... ........... “....... .......................... .. 98c.
1 gallon bucket pure alraiiiéd honey, werth II TT,
our. price during this sale ......................   $1.35
Cream of Wheal, per package .................. 15e
2 parkagaa Drape .N'uia ---- ----............ . 25e
3 packages lArnt  Ko. 4 (lals . t . 45«
16r package* oats ...................   10s
Beat hulk rrackera. per box of one pound ... .  7e
2 bottles 4 0 1. anuff. any k in d ...........i.-. . 44e
Alar and Horae Ahoe Tobaeco,' per- pound . . . 44c
Thiek plug Tinsley lobarco. per pound .....'S 5c 
It  paekages-Prinee Albert tobáceo ..............$1.00

'40 good rigatra . . . . ................ . . . $1.75
We carry-a large line of ataple and fancy candv, 
10 to IBc per iKiiind ■" * * ‘ ' a......- I .. . I —II I .

G IV E M EN S O C K S . TO  W OM EN

: E’cec d* ivary for all ^rocariea and dry good* In t he City Limits.

C »  E .  M c C a r t y  &  S o n
htt'i
714 ludlaaa Ayenua

- THE piQ CA$H s t o r e  

lixll Art llouarea at vary low prices
’ '  ' i*

j T ___
Phon* No. mi.

TP*“

Chinas* Wha Taka Ship Paaaangare* 
, ' Clothta Maks Odd Mlatakas In 

Raturnlng Them.

fam Francisco, Cal.—Th* Chines* 
mg aaslmilatlng Oaucaafan cuatoma 
nst. but their Inability to differentiate 
b«4w«ea maseulln*.gnd feminine garb 
or ta undPiwtand why half hod# are 
worn only by kn«a caused alxty-two 
eabia paasengers of tba liner Man- 
a^uiia much Ihcoavcnience at Shang
hai (hraa weeks ago.

The Maochria, which arrived.from 
th* orient recently, was ordered Into 
qaarullne at ghCnghal because of the 
death of a ftecrag* passfnger from a

immuplcable dtaoas«, andT all pas- 
|gar9 were ordered aghOre to take 
a plunge in a garm RIIIIng solution. 

Bach was haaigned a bathroom and 
the elothliig of each was taken away 
for fumigation. The Chinese neglect
ed to mark the clothing. A sedate 
ihgn'of sixty received a corset In lien 
hf Jits waistcoat. Many of the women 
received men's socks, others no stock
ings at all. white many garments 
went astray, never to be restored to 
rightful owners

Captain Dixon, veteran of many a 
storm, fled to his cabin when the wom
en appealed to him.

iQ IN L  COHNE R S  “ P IG" M AR K ET
Lah*rat*ry Exparimeatara Oapend

ea Drava Fostered by Elght-Yaae- 
Old Child.

Tlayton, O.—The youngest monopo
list In Urn world Mess In Daytoa. Aha 
la Beatrice Howell, daughter of Frank 
Howell, wealthy attorney, and la only 
eight yegn- old.

She controls the guinea pig mar- 
ksL Stafe hoards of health, medical 
colleges a'nd other orgsnlutlont which 
n̂ii|gt have guinea pigs for laboratory 
I'xperiroental purposes are at her 
mercy. Beatrice actually la tha baad 
8f America'a largest gulnaa pig farm 
at her father'* magntfleent countiT 
home, ]nct outbid* of Dayton, paar 
th* National Roldiera' home. Two ala 
ters, Kathryn.' eleven, and Panila*, 
five, aaalet her.

"Tho businc.vs has grown, to enop 
mdpsly within the last year that Bea
trice if. unable to look after the 
gaaacea,- eald her mother, a popnlAr 
Myteki eoclety matroa, -so I keep the 
accounts.

"Tbla year her salas wilt amonnt to 
about 1 C904 pigs. Sha Is getting M 
cents «aeb fur them In lot* of 60 or 
moM.ibut tbe day wilt soon be her* 
tibda they will oommand at least 
$1.66 each."

'•-» f i  j*-'

You’U Be Pleased
A

With the boys' clothes that wh are showinjf now for
4

fall and winter wear. Unusually well pleased this sea-
son because you’ll find the styles more attractive, the
qualities most dependable and the values the greatest», • ^

, we have ever offered and that is saving a whole lot. 
J  *■ ' ....

We’want you to .see thenj because we know you will fin4.
them so wholly satisfactory in style, quality and price^

.~tliHt we will not only Ik* as.sun;d of a sale but your laat-
ing satisfactiqn and.patronage well.

 ̂ ' ■’ \  ■

Prices at $2*5^
’ A l l  along up to $7.56v

F ifty Dozen Boy^s Knee Paints Just Received— On Sale 
Monday— Servicable Materials-^Neat Patterns— Best

Values at 50c to $1.50 ,,
THE KJN4,0F p a n t s  THAT WILL STAND WEXr AND.TEAR Ot* THE RO lJ^_ 
ANDTtiMBLEfiOYS-THEY ALIE IN  NEAT PATTERNS A N I^A  VARIETY O T  
SERVICEABLE MATERIALS. ARE THOROUGHLY MADE. PIT RIGHT AND 

' STYLISH. THE BEST VALUES TH AT WE HAVE EVER OFFERED at 60c to 1 60■ • L ,
The Star Brand Shoes For Comfort
They are popular priced Men's and Boy's’ shoes that give 
you service as well a.s comfort and style* Ian. Russian, 
gun metal aim box calf in both lace and button.

Men’s $2.00 to $3.50 -
_  Boy’s $1.50 to $2.50

■ ■

Crossett Shoes For Men W ho Know
Crossett in snappy styles—your choice of button or lace 
-—and there's a .»wing to the line.«, a touch to the stitch
ing. $ dash* to Uie perforations, giving unmistakable 
style and di.stiiu'tiun. Tans, Gun Metal and Patent.

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00

PENNINGTON’S

-Lav* Ma; Lav* My Deg.* 
Boston.— Becaus* they would not |*t 

her land with bar dog owing to a tech
nicality of -the Hritlab law, Mias Cora 
CbMberlala has esturned to Boato«/ 
«Itaout leaving th* ship.

Yesterday’s Football Results
Brown's Weight Was Big Factor.
Rrovldenre. R. 1» Oi-i. 19-.—Rrown’t 

weight over» helmed the rniveralty of 
IVnhsylvnnla viiced, 3« to “ here to
day. ‘ '

Yale Defeats Army.
Weet I'olnl. tKl. Wy—After two 

am-reialve yearn of defeat Yale re- 
galiieil her loottiall siioreniary over 
West I’olnl In a Itercely (ought game 
here today by a »core of 6 to U.

Sawane* Victorious 
At-wance. Tcnn., Oct. 19.—Aewanec 

defeated the rnlveraity <it ChaAra- 
nooga here ibia aflernoon by th« 
score o f 2T to o. The game wna |ilay- 
ed on n glow field and the Aewanec 
team »a * <-om|vme<l largely of sub- 
■tilules during the last two )H>rlodi of 
play.

A $p*ctaculsr Gam*.
Chicago, Oct. Ill —III a s|iecfanilar 

gafiic. Ill«- I'uixerslty of Chicago to
day defc.iteit the Cnl-veraUy of Iowa. 
34 to 14

U. of M, Defeat* Ohio. 
Coliimhii*. O. (Vt. 19.—The Cnl- 

verslty of MShigaii football eleven 
defeated Ohio Cniveraity |4 to il.

Mietittippi Win* From Leuieiaha. 
Raton Hmike, la.. ()et. 19:—The

I'n lverfliy of Mlsaiaaletil defealeil

l.miialana. Stale Cniveraity today. It) 
to 7.

Darmouth Wen.
WilUamaton. .Maaa., Oct. 19.—Uart- 

nmiilh won from WIlUams today by 
alraight fooiliall, 21 lo 0.

- I
Ptnnaylvania Outclaiaed Cornell.
Ithaca, .X. Y.. Oct. 19.—i ’ennayl- 

vanla Slate outclaaaed Cornell iu th* 
annual football game of the two col
leges >her today, winning 29 lo 4.

\
Purdu4 Ovarwhalmed.

.Madison. W la. Ocl. 19.-r-W'lsr(>naln 
played fast football today and over
whelmed I’urduc in their first gam* 
in five yean, 42 to u.

Indiana Defeated By lllinola 
Champaign, III., Oct. 19.—lllinol« 

defeated Indiana by a score of 13 to 
7 today.

Easy Victory For Harvard.
Cambridge.. Maas.. 0 < l. 19.-'Hafvârd 

•cored her eaaleat victory of several 
aeasoOs over Amherst today, pilling 
Up 44 iM>|nu 10 Amber*|)p 0 on a 
rain seaked field.'

Princeton Outclaaaad Syracuse.
I’flnceion, N, J., Oct, |9 .— I’riare- 

ton Coiiiplelely otitclaaaed Syracuse 
here this afternoon and piled up $ 
score of 62 to fl. .-- I f  I . I I

BATTLE EXPECTED
J T  VERA CRUZ

If* '
(ConUnued from page 1)

mind no aimrial candidate for the 
pfealfb-ncy of Mexico," declared Felix 
Dlax, leader of the new revolutionary 
niovcinoht* in a telegram from Vkra 
Crux, In the Herald today, "When 
the country' Is Dually pacified, tbe 
l>eoi>le wlll have an ofltmrttlntry of 
electing the mkh moat arceptalde to 
them. Fo'r my i>ari..l thall never ac
cept. under any ('IrruuiHtancea. an of
fer of the presidency. I am not work
ing for itcrsonal fimbllion. nor for tbe 
advancement of any ona man. I shall, 
remala ai the h^ad of the government 
only until Hie rpiintryjs pacified and 
order restored.'

"A* head of the present revolution
ary movement. 1 have at my dlaiioaal 
more that) t2.OtM.000, the revenues of 
the ctiatoni house*, dnA more,, tbhn 
l.'tO.noo.noo, the proceeds from the 
rich mercharfts of this port. I have 
hot lOnrlied, nor ahall I. touch, sne 
Cent ot thla inoney. aa It belonga to 
the, government, except lo pay tbe 
aalariea of government employek and 
■oldtara." V

OroKO'Naaring Nutvo L*on .

Kl Paso Oct., 19.—Hen. Paaciinl 
Oror.co, leader of the revoUiHon in 
northern Mexico, la rapidly nearing 
the border of Nuevo l,*on where (lenr 
eral Trevino has been In charge of fed
eral forrea operating out of Monterey, 
said retiel dispatch^ tiklay. Paaeual 
Oroico,, Rr. nraulio llemande. former 
•Ccretary nf state of Chlhiuihua and 
Caatolo Herrera, a former Madero 
rebel, charged In the federal'conrta 
here with conaplraey to smuggle arma 
Into Mexiro, were releaaetl today.

The-elder Oroieo. however, remain, 
ed in Jail here on a rharge of murder 
preferred by the Mexican government.

-Battling- Nalaen For RooaavaH
Ity .X«MV'late<l J're«a. ,

Chiengo. Oet. 19.—"RalUing" N*l- 
•on. the prixe fighter earn* from 
Missouri today to pay hU reai’A'ta to 
Col. Roosevelt. He did not ask to 
see the eolonel. saying he understood 
It wss more -Imporrailt for t)lhi to 
rest than talk.

"I Jual came to |i*y my resiiecfs." 
he said, "téli him Fro for hirti sad 
Pm OB th* Job.*’

T  ungsten  
Lam ps
We are stilt selling Real Drawn 
Wire Tungsten lamps at prices 
within the reach of alL

lufl Watt lamps .............  g4c
16. 20 and 26 Walt lamp ..3Sfa
40 Walt lamps .............  40*
Of) Watt lamps . r , ..............$5c

W* are headquarters for .»very 
known and modern electrical de
vice. , '

deaerai diafributòrs of the Ab
solutelygMflranleed Imperial Hre 
and Red dum Tube. 8e* us or 
write for prices. Can nave you 
money on tries and tubas»

Falls Electric 
Company

70$ Eighth Straot

BATHS
You don’t hav* tb Walt 

BATHS—Salt, glow  ̂plain, hot or 
cold, good rubber in attendanco.

Fiva Raw Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Bvlisr .Shop
Call and age m*

L. H. LAWLER, Proprietor

Wichita FaHs Gas Co.
Offle* 210 Ksaap *  Kail B n iM lv

THE NEW COMPANY
For Cboap Pual. Ck>o4 'Ssnrtaa gad 

Cowttoone T/sixteaet
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These arc.three thUiirs tha  ̂ fit in beautifully with 

early fall weather:
The cranl)erries 1 urn selling arc fancier than usual. ' 

Big, fat fellows, rich, red and ripe, per quart ,...15o
The sweet potatoes are the famous Jerseys, yellow 

and mealy and smooth and sizable, per peck.... 60c
The pork sausage is made in my own meat depart

ment from the choicest pork selected and cut fine and 
mixed with fresh strong spices just enough to get it 
zesty flavor, per pound................... ............  25c

C.H.IIilRDEMAN
. PURE

COOKINQ-PEAS AND CARROTS
Many Waya of Proparatlon to auM tha 

Individual Taat#.>-Paaa aarvad 
In Turnip ahalla.

One way of prapariag paaa, and for
my own taata tbere la none bettor: 
niend togatbor two tablespoonfula of 
butter and one tableapoonful of floor, 
one-half teaapoonful of aaH and a little 
pepper, for each pint of peaa When 
the peaa are soft atir this Ipto tbe 
peas and cook five nlnutea. hi pre
paring them In that Way all tbe flavor 
and nutritive value of the peas are re
tained. tloe care that there la not top 
SDurb water; there should be only 
enough to cook the peas In, which Is 
scararly enough to 'cover them.

To bbak Young Carrots.—Wash and 
scrape the carrots and cut In qiisrtera 
lenlgthwlae; then 'holding the quarters 
together place on a board and cut 
crooawlae through the four quarters In 
one-half Inch pieces. Doll twenty min
utes or until soft In Just enough wnter 
to cover. They are very nice prepared 
by the same recipe aiven for peas; and 
Just before serving add two teaspoon- 
fuls of parsley flnely minced to each 
pint of carrots.

Peas and Carreta.—-One cup of gar
rots cut In Rmall pieces aa staled dnd 
two cups of shelled>»peas. Cook the 
carrots and peawtogether until soft. 
Drain; add fouf 'Ish^espoonfula of 
creanp apd one tableapoonful of butter, 
ont^alf teaspoonful of salt and one- 
eighth of a teaapooonful of pepper. 
Heat over hot water and serve a j aoon 
aa hot.

Peat Served In Turnip 8hella.-«-rse 
the flat tnmlpa for tbla dish and 
choose them near of a size. Wash and 
pare tbe tumlpa and with a sharp 
knife Bcoopi out the centef, leaving a 
Mkel) oue balf Inch thick. Steam the 
tumlpa and be careful not to overcook 
them'or they will fall to piecea. Put, 
a folded napkin In the aerving dish 
and place'the turnips on it; shake a 
little salt and pepper over them, and 
nil with rooked {teas which have been 
seasoned wlih butter, salt and pepper.

Do not waste tbe turnip which was 
scoo'ped out, but rook and Inaah It and 
retarve for another meal.-.̂

FIVE NEW TEAM S ADDED %T0 BUSINESS.
AMslMiNriMiCWtvlw-tgke vmre ot_ our cuatomara, prumpUy auA 

give the best service In tha clly^ '
We get our cuatonier through our office (not atreet comers) and our 
telcplidne numbe'rs arc _ . ..

Four, Doiilile' Four, lod  Ooo, Four (444 and 14)
•W

Off tea Hours ths whole / ^ r  round.
— — /, -

.We want good men in oar employ, inon that will pay their debts and 
show kind, courteous, treatment to all. v

It BUSINESS WITH A GOOD BUSINESS REPUTATION
ANcFALL TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANV
~ '  </• W. ttm rM LL, Mgr. eisri Mr#».

-J 111-.

SCHOOL BOOKS CASH
A ll  parents nrc resp ective ly  re<|ucmte<l to  p rov ld e  t lie ir  

ch ililren  w ith  su ffic ien t nm iiey to  pay fo r th e ir  Ivonks ac
co rd in g  to  lists w h ich  w ill Ik: fu rn ished  by tem lie r ’s or 
can be gotten  here.

O w in g  to very  sm all p ro fit and m s li it w il l  TIk; Iqt- 
(vw sib le  fur us lo  do any ch a rg in g .

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
M t Blghth Btrssc Pbosa n

P
Of

wO. ■

% »

'V.

LOSS FROM MARSHALL 
EXPLOSION $50,000

Only Ona Man Serlouafy Injured In 
Blow-Up that Wrecked flour 

Steras

Hy Amnriitrd PTp»*;
'  Marahall. Tetas, Oet. 19.—A survey 
of Injuries and wreckage of yester
day's gsa eiploaion  ̂ which almost 
demoliahed four atorea.In the down
town aectlon here today, show^ flye 
peraona In the boopital, only ose of 
whom is aerioutly hurt. ' «

Tbe kiaa oatlinateii are creeiilng up: 
beiag In eiresa of tGfl.OOO today, with 
no Inauranre. The only person se
riously lnjursd'<jwaa D. C. Baniforil, 
who whs atruck by flying debris. Ho 
has a ckanco of recovery. . .

.MIINIa PFetectlng Prsperiy.
By Aswtrtalrd Prraa.

Austin, Tessa. Oct. 1^—Bherllf
Bsuaders of Harrison coSstjr has call
ed on ..tbs ' )(overnor for military aid 
for protestOon of property sii tbe ra- 
suit of tbs Marshall gat eiploaion. 
Capt. B)aka and -ths Marshall eom- 
pany was prdersd w tr "

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
Nsw York Spots.

Il.r I’ron«. ,
New York, Oct. 19.—Bl>ol cotton 

closed quiet. Middling u’lland l<l.9u. 
Middling gulf 11.16. No sates.

flort Worth Llvsstock.
Ily AMix-tatert i'reaa 

9’ort Worth. TSsas, Oct. 19.—Oatile 
recetiits 650. Ueef stbers steady 
$5.66. Calves 10000; lower, 90.50 to

• ■ a
t.'i. Hogs receipts 32.'>, steady. Toim 
18.90. ' Bheep receipts 18S, steady.

Naw Orleana tpot^
Ity A««lrlatr<l I'n-ss.

New Orleana. Oct. 19.—»pot cotton 
quiet unchanged. Middling lU 3-0. 
Sales on ai>ot 310 bale*.. T.o arriye 
830. KecehitS 10,000. 8lo«k 98,991.

Kanaaa CIfy Cash Grain.
Ity A««nr|a(<-s riWSS.
_ Kaaaaa City, O c t,_ }fC a sh  wheat 

unchangad to half lower. No.
t  bard, 97 1-t. Cai^^mehaaged to 
oaa east loirpr. ,Jfof I  mixed 61 to 
61 14. Oats uathugsd to tonrth oent 
Wfhsr. . _

AD O R N M EN TS  FO R  T H E  T A B L E
Clothe, Luncheon Sets and Dolllaa 

Sheuld All Ba of the Finest 
Possible Materlala.

The tablecloth la becoming..,» thing 
of rare beauty and some o f tbe new 
onee are lovely enough, with their 
wealth of lace and band embroidery, 
to be uaed for a lingerie govn.

For tbe round table the llnep coverà 
only the top, a 14-Inch border of «tuny 
luce banging bellow. This tame lace 
la Inserted In tbe center of tbe cloth 
and takes the place of tbe usual cen
ter-piece.
‘‘ffbriba lottchaoa sat color is being 

Introduced. Dhlsles embroidered In 
natural tints upon htavy Iriah linen 
give a charming hew touch. These, 
as a raid. Include a large oenterplecc 
and a dosea dollleg,.. .

The pelpfs o f tbe flowers are done 
with very thlck,̂  fluffy floaa and the 
embroidery can be llnisbed In a very 
abort time. “

Ollier pretty luncheon sets are tasde 
of flner linen, th » dollies being cut In 
squares Instead of round, while the 
new punch work and a very little flue 
French embroidery are introduced.

For breakfast the table linen Is 
much plainer, and these seta Include 
the cloth and a doofn small napkins.

Ilamaak embroidered In quaint Itllle 
flower designs In color are very attrac
tive. while others are of linen crash 
embroidered In cross-atitch.

All of these are rather expenstvs 
when bought In tbe shops, but the 
houaewlfe wpo hat oeveral idle boufa 
during the day can wUh but a alight 
expense gnd little trouble give her ta
ble linen a distinctive air.

Hsatth' Plum Pudding. ^  
Two cups best graham flour, sifted 

and then measured. Mix witb half a 
teskspoon of salL one-bait teaspoon of 
soda and one tdaapoon of baking pow
der, one cup of nuts (either aluiooda. 
Knglisb walnuts or pecans), a cup of 
raisins, a cup of milk and one-half cup 
of molassea. Wash, seed and dry tbe 
rmlslna and flour them lightly. Sllco 
or chop the nuta line, then add mo
lasses and milk to the flour; mix well 
Bod quickly; add raisina and nuts; 
mix thoroughly again. Butter pud
ding mold, turn In the batter and 
boll thraa hours. \M rva  with lemon 

uc«. „  '

__  To Wash Blue buck.
To wash ths chlld'a blue duck suit, 

shake It free of alL outer 4u«L t h »  
dip It In cold water containing ox g^I 
in proportion of a tabirsponful to a 
gallon of water. I.«t the garment get 
almost dry, drying ft in tbe shade; 
then wakh it quickly in tepid vrmUir. 
using borax anap. or If you have not 
this, use a very little purs white soap 
wherever necaeesary to .remove the 
dlit, and add a Iltile borax to tha wash 
water. Rinse well, dry. la tbe abade, 
.and Iron while still damp, or at least 
not thoroughly dry.

Seeded Grape Pie.
Take row  grapes, pulp them, set 

aside the'skins, bring the pulp to a 
boll slowly, then praaa through a aieva, 
mix with the akina. , Taka a cup of 
sugar, mix two tablespoonfuls flour 
with IL put with your aeeded grapes, 
add a lump of butteri Hava a nice, rich 
pie crust; line your pan wlth.lt, put 
In grapes, then yonr top-crust. Cut 
bo)ba In It to- allow. tha atean to 
escape liniaii the top with mflited 
butter; bake In a hot oven to a golden 
brown. Serve a Ilttla warm with 
coffae. V

. . . . .  I ‘-Si
Only Efl* BpeclaUat la city havtnt 

lady ssslstaBt Wa know why. Dr. 
DuVaL IT 11«

B. Kùukk^mm C0.

D O N ’ T
T o  G A M B L E  on Y O U R  C L O T H E S — T h at’s 
N O  F U N — T h e m an w h o B U Y S  K irsch- 
baum clothes takes ̂  no chances on fabric, color, 
tailoring or style. Kirshbaum  w oolens a r e . acid ‘ 
tested and double shrunk; Kirschbaum  suits 
and overcoats are hand-tailored. N b  warping 
and w rinkling; no fading: no slopping o v e r of 
the shape, and no spilling of the style.

Y o u  are certain of the biggest values
A

in clothesdom  w hen you  buy .

CLO TH E S
$15.00, $20.00. $25.00

C O L L IE R  H E N D R IC K S
-  T H E  S T Y L E  S T O R E  . 

of W IC H IT A  F A L L S
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STATE MILITIA MAY. ' .
BE CALLED OUT

Gwvartier Marahall Ceittamplatas Draa- 
) tie Aetian te Step Race Track 

Oamhilns '''

liy AxwM'lalrd Pfrea.
Indlaanpolts, lad., OcL II.—Stale 

olBrbila, balked la th«lr attewpf to 
ohialn a reatralalag erdar to prevent 
raring and alleatad gamhMnr at the 
track of tbe Mineral'Spring« lockay 
Clah nt Porter, Indiana, tonight de- 

jclded ty nwnH MthorisnUos by Uov.

Marahall. who la campaigning In the 
Weal. ’  .

Aflldavlta submitted today In rourt 
at Valparaiso by s number of cltlsena 
to the effect.that th«rp had l»een no 
gambling at the l*orter track, caused 
Altorney -Ueneral Hunan' to withdraw 
the petition for a rcatrnlfilng order.
' Aa (lyv. Marshall's Tnatrurllons Hut' 
the jiiaie troo;« are to bp used as a 
Inst resort In rloalng the race track. 
It may be that a company of mllitln 
will be railed out If the gatas are 
thtpwn <open Monday afternoon. The 
company or ttnlS troops at South 
Rend is Ivelnt held In readiness to 
Siova on short notice and could reach 
tha track la a^few hours. ,

The aUoroey geaernl'a office adSilu

that cliltena of I.<ake coualy appear
ed to favor the racing meet nad that 
ah)' attempts to obtain «  restraining 
order would meet with affidavits 
similar'to iboae filed today at Val- 
liaralso.'

Seclallat Oraters Ralanoed.
lly. Amimiatr*! I'm»». ■*' . .
^.Utlje Falls. N. Y.. Oct. l9.-^lA>cal 
euthorlties looh Stapa tonighi In Ihelr 
flght agalnpt Hoclallat orators.-Thoy 
denied they hnd glven up the flght. 
but after boldlag Mayor luinn of 
flebeneetady and aix other florlnll«! 
orntors In Jnll on the Charge nf hav- 
Int .commlttad a fekmy, the | ^ «e d  
wera perolad whsa the Charge’ ngthnst 
tbem was rediiced to'n mladameanor.

Mayor I.unn's case It scheduled to 
come Up again Tuesday but It is ex
pected it will not be preŝ ped. After 
tbu yialt here to<lay of Attorney Jobh 
A. CuKan of Albaby, a conferunce 
was Brrange<l. The - situation was 
ulked tiver In a business kray aud It 
was declared, all past rafuor wae 
dropped. When Charles Kdward Hus- 
aell the IhM'tnliat candidate for gov- 
ernor,-"visli«d thia- city Monday be 
will he allowtd te speak la tbe city 
park.

'risddla Studio.
for the best In portraits, ft doas not 
pay to econointie at'the expensh of 
pennancy We Invite compartbon. 
710 I f  Ohio avenue. >7 Ito
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QUEEN OF TH E  P A N TR Y
^  A SK  YOUR ÚROCER FOt9 ITI'- ...li.

«ICHITADA1LYTIMES
PuMtahod E*m 7  Day Attarmoon 
t BatifriUrl..

▲ad on Buadajr Morning

- B j -
nitaa nmunHiNo oohfamy
(BriniPriainn and PnblUfeara)
BaUdlag. Corear Brreatk Btrtat 

and 8<^t Arraar
M ■ M A i  R ' ASSOCIATED PREM

• l-
Phoni

pMltorlai and Builnaaa Ofllc«....li>7

r Howard ................ Qrnrral Haaaarr
D. Doaaall........ Managlat Bdllor

Prantdrat and 0«a'l Mgr.
- Da

oa
■d Howard, . —------ —
B. M. Hoff ...........;......VIca PrcaidoBl
O. D. Aadaraoa ...................Hocrrtarr
B. II. Oobaall ......... AuUtaat Manaipr
Í  A. Krmp, Freak Koll, Wllrj 'BlttriH 

T. C. Thatcbar, W. L. Babartaoa.'

. /

By ika roar (areU or carrlrr)........ IB.OD
By tha Monta (B a ll or ra rr l«r )......fip r
By (ka Week (Ball or r a r r ia r ) . . la c

alaicd at tha roatollica at B'lrhlta Falla 
aa aaroad-claaa mall Batter

think that the open saloon would Im. 
prove cundllionA

SUPPORT FOR SECRETARIES' AS- 
SÖCIATION.

.1 I

MRchlta Falla, Taxas, Oct. 20, 1B12

SOS

There la this difference at least, be- 
 ̂(ween Lincoln and Roosevelt: The
first named was a rsll-splitter. and a 
good one. The latter Is likely to add 
greatly to his already great fame, that 
of a successful party splitter.

Secretary of Agriculture James WII- 
atm has announced, that he will reaign 
fVoqi tha praaldentlal cabinet on 
March 4 next. That Is the date fixed 
by Mr. Wilson for the whole bunch 
to step down and out. There la hard. 
|y a doubt but that If Mr. Wllsnn had 
the Slightest hope of thé reflection of 
Mr. Taft be wcaild not have made this 
annbuncement., but It cornea better 
BOW thah It would after the election 
at which^Ime In the event of the de
feat of Taft and the election of Wilson 
|t vrould not have been necessary.

The report that Jack Johnson, the 
negro pugilist, had been shot to delim 
by tha mother of the white girl who 
had expressed ar wish to marry the 
negro. prcAed untrue. Doubrisaa this 
was very disappointing'to every de 
cant white person this side of Mason 
and Dixon's line, and many above It 
Bat here's hoping that the good lAird 
will yet steady the hand of that poor 
woman long enough for her to fire a 
ballet that will go straight through the 
negro brutali heart. It's no sin to take 
•the Ufa of such an Inhumaii scoun.
tfrst, and even should that be his po-

CflUlkittoa all hla'worthless blood cotild not 
Atone evea-ln a small measure for 
the huiBlIlatlon that he baa caused to 
that mother In particular, and the 
white race of people In general.

The revolution In Mexico under the 
leadership of Oeneral Felix Dlax. a 
■ephew of Porfirio DIai. seema to look 
saora like business than at any time 
since Madero triumphed over the form
er dictator, and If It does not share the 
same fate aa the elder Dlax. by being 
forced to’give up t^e presidency of the 
Mexican republic and fled for his life 
to aome foreign country, we mida our 
guess badly. Vers Crui Is now In the 
hands of the new revolutlonhry lander, 
and It is the main port of entrance on 
the aast shores of Mexico.* From that 
Blacs tbs City of Mexico can be en. 
tarad aaslly with a strong army under 
tbs leadership of tbs younger Dlax. 
srho Is an experienced warrior, and 
one who learned the tactics of̂  war. 
tare while a colonel In the array'while 
that country was under tha rule of 
hla uncía There la but little doubt 
but that the younger Dint is under the 
Influencad and is canylng out the 
well-Uid plana of the elder Dies. As 
to whether the younger Dlai, In the 
•vent he auceeeds In hla resolution 
■gainst the Madero hule can reatore 
Bormal conditions In Mexico retnaina 
to be tested. If he falls. It will mean 
soother stegs of prolonged strife, and 
that bfHI bring about Intervention of 
sorna foFsIga power

Ths fro  sisetlon lott passed Into his
tory and from the results It does not 
Bsstn llksiy that we will havasnother 
say time soon. Of course the election 
was sxpenstvs In more ways than one. 
but perhaps It Is well that J i took 
place. An electloa has been uiked of
la OBr county for sevejrki years and 

var hk'aomabody would nevsr have been sat 
tailed sntll the eledden' was held. No* 
It la settled for two years' anyway. 
ImCfe forget IL Again we would aay 
(hat w# are thankful that there bits, 
baaa no tord, feelings engendered by 
tto elecUbn. Rare It is that a prohi. 
bttloB election toa pasaed off so quietly 
Jt's a good sign for the future welfare 
of our county .—Baylor County Ban- 

" aer.
It is rare that h local option election. 

It BUUters not wlileb way it''goee-.-does 
not leaye a tow sore apots, but tha re
sult Ib Baylur oouaty was snch an over  ̂
»hstaRsw dsfsst for tbs wsts that It 
pusdsB aas to thlakjirhy they wanted 
to tot tto county uTsnch useless ax. 

.yaass. Probably they thongbk that In- 
assMMh as tlM eouaty gaVa a majority 
for Got. CoItjuUi, It would also aadorss 

X his posltloa OB tto local option qnes- 
UoB, but if  that was their Idea, they 

^ can now tovo another. Baylor Is one 
of the bast and ssoat prosperous coud- 
tias of tto stato, sad h Is rery srldant 
Itot s majority of tor citlsens do sot

The Tiroes has received a statement 
showing receipts snd disbursements of 
Texss Commercial Hecretarlea for the 
past five years. Statement sbowlng 
total receipts during that period of 
130,064.411.

Amimg Texaa CItlea coniribnting 
over $1,000, are Fort Worth $16,771.60; 
Houston. $16.207.60; Dallas. $14.-780; 
llesuroont, $6,486.33; Stamford $1,916; 
Kan Antonio, $1.845; Wichita Falls. 
$1.836; Waco $1.661;. Port Arthur, 
$1.626.66: lialveston $1.426.$0; Paris. 
$1,332; Corsicana. $1280.

Of towns supposed to be In same 
class as Wichita Falls. Abilene con. 
tributed $126.00; Amarillo, $380.00; 
Drowowi^, $88J10; Cleburne,'' $46.60; 
Corpus ChrlstI, $20.00; Denison $M6; 
Greenville, $10; Marshall $337.00; San 
Angelo $36; Sherman $120; Tyler $306.

Nearby towns: IlenrletU. $179.60; 
Vernon $.70.00; Quanah $i0.00; De
catur $26.00; Bowie $35.00.

Stamford's fine showing Is probably 
attributable to Mr. Jenson ’s Jnter- 
est. QsHas makes the best showing 
(or the past year. $7,416 as against 
$6,287.50 for Fort Worth and $6,695.00 
for Houston.

The- Commercial Secretaries snd 
llusineas Men's Associallon of Texss 
Is doing a great work for the Stale 
and we regret to see'^that many of 
of th smaller towns and aome 6faho 
cities ars not more liberal In Us sup
port.

The Secretaries are always alert lo 
report progress In any portion of Tex
as and to urge legislation that- will 
tend to the upbuilding of the State.

WINDOW GU$S FACTORY 
-  ' NOW Hi OPERATION

(dbatlnuad from paga 1)

where a man stands near a reel. He 
removes the sheets of glass and stacks 
them on one of'the four sides of the 
reel; the reel Is then turned so as lo 
bring the glass over a vat containing 
boiling water and pruaslc acid. Into 
which the glaee Is lowered. While 
IbiB It being done the next eide of the 
reel le being loaded. After dipping, the 
reel turns again and the dipped glass 
Is turned again and perratled to dry; 
a fourth turns brings it Into juxta-po. 
sitlon lo the cutting room, where It le 
ferooved to the ''culting-etalla,^ '

There are sixteen of these stafTs, and 
regions; the half-naked men at work 
commercial site glass being prcparCHl 
In a different stall.

Such. In brief. Is the gless-making 
procees. Mere deecriptlon cannot por. 
tray, however.-the acenea that are pre
sented. The big furqace room, glow
ing like a croas-eectlon of I he Internal 
long'cyllnderlc of~ glaaa. It must 
carrying huge ladlee of molten glass 
to and fro; the blowers shaping the 
that time they will be etlff and acre 
seep to be appreciated.

F. O. Themburgh waa In charge of 
the plant Friday night—a big. genial 
human w ho was good enough to ex
plain the working to the Times man. 
He Is ••Fred" to all the workmen. W. 
a. Shaw is general manager, or aa one 
of the men expressed It “chief ram. 
rod” of the plant; both he and Mr. 
Thornburgh are from Coffeyville. Kan
sas. Walter Busby, who will be In 
charge in the daytime, la a.West Vir
ginian.

The workmen are a good-natured, 
pleasant crowd. They are great'“kid. 
ders." One of them, carrying g ’ BIg 
bowlful of melted glass across to the 
the blow fire, asked the reporter If he 
“wanted to help pull somccandy." The 
melted, glass was of about the same 
consletency. apparently, aa nn pulled 
mbiaasee candy. The men ailng at their 
work and pay no more attention to the 
Intense heat than If It wasn't.

Wlihin a week, one of them said, 
they Wouldn't be good-natured, as by 
that time they will be stiff an dsore 
from working again after a summer of 
iddteneaa. The‘Times man Is Indebt, 
'ed lo Ssm MsIcrgIn, head of the flat- 
t<Uilng deparimont. for much 'valnable 
Information. All of the men evinced a 
kindly interest In the reporter sQd an
swered questloaa very wllltagly.

Mast of the men come here from 
CoffejrvJjlle snd other Kansss points 
and from Indiana. They will be- fol 
lowed by others who will Work III the 
ssme plan! and In >tto bottle factory 
which will probably open 'up about 
November ,1.

AVIATORS FAIL
FROM GREAT HEI6HTH

German Army LIsutadant and Fasaan- 
gar InsUndy Klilsd Whan 

Asreplana Fall

By AmMM-lated Press. |
GelngeB, Wurthermbeig Germany, 

Oct 19.—An aeroplane pilotad by 
Lieut. We|ss,,a German mlllinry nvta- 
tor, nnd carrying n passenger named 
I-ange feH to (he fitmnd from a great 
altitude while flying near here today 
and b(jtli wWe laataatiy killed.

ALL IS W  
FOR DALLAS TRIP

FULLY HUNDRED EXPECTED TO 
GO'-ON V. M. F. L. EXCURSION

TO DALLAS/ FAIR

SLEEPERS ARE PROVIDED
Coat Including Fare, Cape, Canea, 

Badges, ato» Will be $7.40—, 1
Start Theeday 2:30 a. m. ~

Préparai ions have been chmpleted 
for the ' bdbeter, trip to Dsllaa on 
Tuesday under the suspires of tho 
Young Men’s Progressive lx.-sgue. 
The party will leave this city at 2:30 
o’clock via the Denver road, arriving 
at Dallas at 10:3U Tuesday morning. 
Sleeping cars have been provided for 
the i>arty ao^that the |>artlri|>ants in 
the trip may retire at any hour they 
desire ‘Moéday night. ^

It now seems probable that htore 
than the one hdndred exiH-ctod will 
be In attendance. However, sccom- 
iiiodatlons have been arranged for' all 
who decide at the twelfth hour that 
they, are able to make the trip.

'Ksch excurslOpiat Ik expected to 
purrhkse bis own rnllroad nnd Pull- 
iiisn tieket, the totkl cost to be $5.65 
for tbehe accommodations. The ex
pense of cape, canes, pennants, badges 
and decorations will be $1.75 addi
tional, making a ‘total coal of $7.40. 
In other words the trip wKli the |>arty 
will cost $1.75 more than to\iake the 
trip‘ at another time, ' '
' Pennants, raps, badges and s<\forth 
wlH i>e at the train and will be dla- 
trlbuted Tuesday morning before ar
rival at Fort Worth, “rwo hours stop 
will be allowed In the Panther City.

In- Dallas the party will parade the 
main streets, led by a crack band. 
The excursionlsta can return on any 
tAin leaving Dallas within three days 
from the date of purchase of tickets 
ladles and children ' may make the 
trip just aa on any other dale.

An effort le being made to provide 
each member of the party with glass 
canes blowh at the Wichita Glass fac
tory, thaae to bear ribhon^ reading, 
“ Made In Wichita Falla.'' '

The Progressive I,eagu« earnestly 
requests ttot all who ean attend no
tify one of the officers of the laague 
.Monday morning In order that the 
party may be arranged for and hand
led to the beat advantage.

Reservations for sleeping accommo
dations should be made Sunday or 
early Monday morning, preferably the 
former day so that an additional 
slee|ier can be ordered If necessary.

The l.,eague aska all loyal cltlxens 
of Wichita to put forth every effort 
In make .the trip, pointing out that 
the town of Victoria, nn the Gulf 
coast section of Texas, three hundred 
miles from Dallas, sent one hundred 
booosters to the Fair »and even the 
little losrn of Bishop on the Browns
ville road sent a like namber, glihough 
that town boasta of*only one thousand 
population. It- la the general desire 
that the showing In I>allns made by 
the Wichita Falls party be In keep
ing and on a par with the general 
reiHiUtlon of WichIU Falls through
out the Southwest.

T* ------------------- -̂--------

REPORT OF KILUNO ‘ 
OF NEGRO UNTRUE

General Regret Expressed When It 
wee Learned Here that There 

Was no Truth In Report
rhlcsgo. Oct. 19.—Otorged with the 

shdurilon of a whjte girl. Jack John 
son the negro champion' pugilist, waa 
arraigned In the mtreicipal court to
day. ills bond was Increaaed from 
68U0 to $ir>n0'snd the case continued 
until October 29. Johnson became 
furioue when counsel for Mrs. Fal
conet, mother of the IF^ear-old girl, 
demanded tba\ his bond be Increas
ed. -r

Whew the puglllat etopped hla nu- 
lomoblle In front of a. downtown hank 
today, BUrh a crowd gathered that 
police were caiTed. Mutters against 
the flghter were beard but there was 
DO open demonstrntlon. A few ne
groes cried, "Hurrah for Johnson. 
Johnson paid no attention to the 
crowd but guided his car carefully to- 
tween tbe two lines of men. Once 
at thd throng's edge be drove a'way 
quickly.

While Johnson was leaving tbe bank 
an unIdeatlSed man dropped'a large 
Ink well from a window on the tenth 
floor of an office building. Tbe heavy 
glass narrowly missed the puglllet'e 
head.

NOTE.—A report gained circulation 
over the Clt> yesterday morning itot 
the negro hnd been ahot by the moth
er of the white girl he le alleged to 
have abducted. Nearly a hundred 
telephone calls were received at The 
Times office haklnf,^  fo the tnitb 
of the report and^Imm th4 Inquirer 
being Informed ttot IPwaa false the 
general exproeston was, "Too bad It's 
not ao.” Befora tbe falsity of the re-, 
port bad bean learned eevSral persona 
offered to «oniribute money toward 
the defease of the 4roman whom It 

•was reported tod abot bias.

ROOSEVELT TO LEAVE  ̂
HOSPITAL MONDAY

(Ck)^tlnuod From Page One)

TbAXColoncI was told that If be 
wouldVaxercIse prudence In the mean
time, i t  would be In. condition to 
make liiV si>eech. Whether he .piakea 
It; drpeiLs almost entirely upon tbe 

broken rib which la 
hie chief aource of trouble uow. He 
wka told that be must keep as dulet 
ss possible ao that tixe rib ends may 
koit together and If he does not heed 
the warning he may tind himself un
able to take any part In tbe cam
paign.

Tbe Colonel Sighed and said be 
would try. Whether Col. Roosevelt 

111 be able to make more than one 
speech the physicians would not aay. 
He Is anxious tp .deliver an address 
In Massachusetti,!; at least one In. 
Pennylvsuia and another at some 
imlnt In New York Slate In addition 
to a n>eec^. to bo delivered In Madi- 
aoB Square Garden.

It U unlikely that he will be aide 
to undertake auch a task. Mrs. 
ftdoaevolt admitted a few vl8itora,to 
her busband’a room today and wbm 
abe feared he waa becoming fatigued
gave out word that no one qtse waa
to come In.

Oov. Hiram Jolms'nn and Francis 
J. Heney talked imllUt'* with the 
Colonel for a time aM  aevcral repre-- 
sentativoa of empjdyes of waatem 
railroads came Id congratulate him 
for their fellowg. Patient's on the 
third floor on̂ '̂  which Is Col. Roose
velt's room took up a-cullectlon and 
purchased a basket of flowers, l̂ ach 
patient ^tached a card with a mes
sage to the Colonel. Mrs. Roosevelt 
and ^ s s  Roosevelt went through the 
warn and thanked >be patients.

Col. Roosevelt said tmlay It was 
Impossible for him to send replies
promptly to all of the thousands of
letters snd^telegrams whieh have l>een 
■ent him since he was shot. !Uey

l " h ewere twken to Oyster Hay and 
Colonel said he would re|ily to each 
one os soon as be was able lo do so.

'■J*'
Oil Man Sant Mestags to Roossvalt.

Among (be many telegrams, some 
of symiislby tor his Injury, some of 
congratulations for his escsi>e. and 
some of good wishes for early recov
ery. that Col. Roosevelt reeeiviMl at 
Chicago, was one from a Wirhilan, 
W, G. Long, the well known oil man 
and i»et.

Mr. Ixing Is not only an ardent suit- 
porter of the ex-president, hut It more 
or less acquainted with the candi
date, 'and he took occsHlon 'to extend 
congralulaJlMit and best wishes to 
him. There are several Rtsisevelt 
men among the oil fraternity here 
and they have been eollcitious regard
ing the condition of their candidate 
tiDce be was shot last -Monday nigbL

WITNESSES FOR
DEFENSE TESTIFY

(Continued frotç Page 1)

upon which Roaealhsl's place was 
raided. He was taken to the estab
lishment two days before the raid, 
he Bald by a “ steerer" who met him 
and two other |M>tlcemen at the hotel 
Cadillac. ' The policemen wore clit- 
sena’ clothes and the “sleerer” did 
not know their Identity. They were 
met at the basement door by a man 
lo whom the “eteerer” vouche<l for 
tbeir good Intentions, went upstairs 
and lost fifty dollars playing roulette.

The next day. ^epitard said, he met 
Becker, told him what he bad done, 
and at Decker's instructions drew up 
the nq^essary legal _|>a|iers prepfra- 
tory to making a raid’.

The day after this, warrants weie 
Issued,, and that night Hnsenlhsl's 
place was raided. One of the.nien 
who had been at the wheel was ar
rested, Sheppard said, and was Identl- 

t>2. .Mr», RosenHja' nephew.
8hP Sekdd llecker-^fiot to take the 
youth away but Decker be had a war 
rant for him, .and then, Khepiard tes
tified, Mrs. Rosenthal tried lo draw 
Dqcker aside, saying she bad sorne- 
thlng to tell him. „

“And what did Decker say lo her!’‘  
asked- John McIntyre, chief of Ueck- 
er'a half dexen lawyers.

"He said, ’If you have anything to 
Say to me, say it here and now.'"

Bbepiiard was not cross examined, 
but District Attorney Whitman said 
ho would be when court convened 
Monday. Jiisllee Goff held a forenoon 
session as tbe day Is reiiatratlou day 
hare snd the jury wanted to register 
during the sftermKMi.

At the request of John- MclntyVe, 
Becker's lawyer, Idstric.t Attorney 
Whitman produced when court con
vened today, stipulations by the state 
with Jack Rosci Harry Vallnn, Drid- 
gte Webber and, Rem Rchepps. They 
WOTS placed In evidence. They i>ro- 
vlde that 4f the four men wonid tes
tify tofpre, the grand Jury In the 
Rosenthal raae, they ahoiild not be’ 
prosecuted for “gambling, extortion or 
tor aay crime disclosed la the toe-

A  t t e n t i o n , k F ! a r t n e r , S w w w w w .

W e  have just received a car load of Supmor Grain Drills. You know they lU'e 
the best. Our prieds are tbe lowest. . ;

W e  also offer the celebrated Moon Bros. Buggies, in any desired style, from 
steel tired, open run-a-^bouts to two*seated rubber tired carriage at very reason
able prices.

_  /

Our grocery department is stocked with the best in the market, and the fact that 
our buying and operating expenses are reduced to the minimum enables us to 
offer the very best in this line at prices away below the prevailing quotations.

F a r m e r s  S u p p l y  C o m p a n y
♦wv- - * I t

/  MlMlesi jipi StreeL J. T. GANT, Manager. PhoM ddS

/
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$1.00 and $1.25
Shirts for 89c

Is only one of the features of our big CTmllenge Sale 
>Thexe .shirts are made of the very best materials and 

in the latest styles. We Ixmjrht very heavy yf them and 
patrons of our sale are now gettiiiK advantage of it.

VVoulso .show splendid bargains in Men’s Suî a f̂rom 
$8.90 to $18.00. Boys’ Suits, Men's Furnishings, Men’.s 
and Women’s Shoes, Trunks and Suit Cases. _ 

Our goods are all new, selected for the fall and win- 
ter trad?. Our prices have always been lower than any 

other store in Wichita Falls, but for thi.s Great Chal
lenge Sale we have cut the itrices right down to tied 
rtx:k.

Rememlx?r my Motto:

“ Miller Sells It For Less"

Miller's Bargain Store
' ,  602 Seventh Street

We
Are receiving new thli)as te 
eat most every gay and still 
more coming here are a few 
new ones, we

Have
Crite. Cracked Hominy;'Oats, 
Prepared Buck Wheat and 
Pen Cake Flour, stuffed cu
cumbers, evaporated apricots 
pcachee and prunes. “̂ Posts 
Tavern Special.''

le the latest In (be breakfast 
food line.

K i n g ’ s  G r o c e r y
717 7th street

F P o n s
N. B.-~WE HAVE THOSE 
CELEBRATED “ PERFEC. 
TION” NUT CR/(ckERS. 
THEY GIVE YOU WHOLE 
MEATS.

4
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CEMENT WORK

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walks, Curbing, Siepe. Oment 
Work, Floors. Foiindalioae, 

Street Crostlnge

Telephoite 604

timony they sluHild gHe, provIdMl 
they hail not Orvd a shot Into the 
body of Ruaenlhali” _
- The stiiiuluiliin provldril further, 
"lhat they should tell the truth"

Mr. Whitman 'Blao handed Mr. Mc
Intyre the original druft of ItruM-' 
coiifesaion, written in Jail. It waa 
read sad placed In evidence.

Jack Roee'and’ nridgt^ Webber, two 
of the stale's wDnessea against Lleiit. 
Charles llecker, Ihcmsnives made 
threats against the life of the gamli- 
ler, at least a month before, the Itroad- 
way tragedy, it was test Died today.

WebiM'r, according to the testimony 
of Robert A. Kmith.'aaid.'

"1 could cut Ilosenthara throat and 
l|)en Bleep with him all.nlgtiL"

Rose, according to another witaesa 
aeld; ■'

W H Y  order n ew  part.s 
for Vour auto? W e

make them and save '• you  
time and money.

t i

F(
be

F(
ro
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-THE NEW-

CityMachine&RepairSIlop
410 Indiana Avenue Phone T7

DAV+: I'ARKHURST. Mgr.

Y o u r Patronage Solicited

I am going to have Rosenthal kill 
ed." It was teetlfleff also tnnt Rove
declared after the murder *"On the 
memory of his dead mother" that 
Decker had nothing to do with the 
killing of the gambler? .

Tbe testimony was elicited by the
defense in ite efforit j to prewe that
Decker (a (he vlrtim of a conspiracy 
OB the “part of the four Informera 
who have teeltfled against him."

TH E  W O R LD 'M O VES
ao doesMni V. Sprolca'coBSlrue- 
Uon wo^if movq bnlldlnga aittor 
frame, brick ir . stons Also 
shoring work. Wa tovs an 
aquipmenta for handling and in- 
atalllag haary machlenry, and 
hoiating. No building too •mall 
or too large, bo place too Car. 
Hooaes bought and eold.

SAM P. SPR3LES'
CONCTRUcflON CO. 

Fbona 910 P. (j U'jg 63

.Wichita Falle. Tease.

HOUSTON MAN CONVICTED
ON V/HITE 8LAVLRY CHARGE.

|lT •
'..luàtnn. Texus, Oil 19,—'file trial 

of ('. F. Keene; tif (tie Federal court 
on while alavery charges resulted In 
a verdict of guilty by the/Jiiry, - This 
makes three convirted men In Jail 
•'waltiDg senteBce on almilar «bargee.

Funeral Directora and Em- 
balmers—Prices reasonable.

Ht
at

F I e . *1 '5 T'

Freear-Brin furniture Co.
jmmmm j .  vournA ir.tm  caar-aw,-

Telcphoner___ 13fi, !32, ffl5
(M
fu

'->Î3

IN THE FEED BUeiNEBS 
* And'the cHIckene follow lo got that 
'fjiying Ttnli'" Just s«m> lipw sober

tlie ô il rooster looks. 1 ry one park- ,
lire in H.aac and sec If jjivrr is aii) ibi 

Uh! you yNCTUILINK" tliut ' stviwn ' 
«Mited fc«tl, roiniMiSed nf] GrtmniI Al- 
fulfk, Ulce liraii ahd l’nftsh. (9io|ts, 
('iillon Kerd Meni and Coni Mulasses. 
Ilio l>est and chcapvsl Tcctj un Ihe 
market for horses or 'mlYk eows. If* 
D don i do llie «urk srnd il bnck.-Only 
$1,60 iwr. We fed fhc Barmim A 
Dailey horsese and elhphants, and they 
•re atlll. alive. If you are hungry 
pbooe 437. —

M A R IC IE  C O A L  C a
rboiic 437. $09 Indiana Ara
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WANT AD8. r im i  ■■4«r tkla hmmé will brims 
«■ll»tmst»ry r—mil*. Om* Osmi lbs 
Wmri Isr ■■ tmssrilsmi Bmll 0—1 
Mm  Wsri —sb (slUwlas ImssrMsM.

WANTBO

/

WANTKD—Every person In Wichita 
4^ls, ibliiA JuMt a house and io t or va 
cant lot for sale, to list It with us. 
As we are havliiK more demands tliur 
we have property for sale. We deal 
strictly In bargain. If you have one 
list It with us at one*. Mack Thomas 
and J. J. Simon, Ward llulldlng 8tb 
street. I'hone 472. * 12Vtfr

WANTED—White girl for .general 
housework. Apply 13u8 Trsvis or 

■I phone 97Í. 124 tfc

*'■ WANTED—Seùjng
dressmaker
126 26tCi

Sun
by flrst^rlasB 

7th street, plume 248.

WANTKt>—To Ainnvct your gas stove 
before the big neri lier gut here. Mc. 
Ciillocb A Moore, i'hone CU.̂ 132 dtp.

WANTED—To buy second hand Hoiisn 
, 0 . It. ItlgSbee, Elione 1U7U. IST tfc.

WÄNtTÜ>—El rst class experienced 
stenographer. Apply at tiç  James 
Hotel. J132 tfc.

V- >V.\NTKD—.Measenger b ’y at Wes^r
, 1 » 136 3t<Enion pffldp.

WANTKD.*.|'’our yodng ladleatfor la. 
beliiig and packing dclihrtnient. Car- 
roll Urougb-ltobinsim.Uutes. 136 tfc.

WANTED—To .borrow |500 for one 
ycar ut lo .per ceni. Can give good 
aiH'urity, (H-rsonal or reai estate. Ad. 
dresn "K. 8.” Itoulu No. 1, Wlchlla 
Falla. 136 31 p.

WANTKD—Clean, soft. . white rags. 
Apply to foremai^^reas room. Times
office. 136 2tdh.

, J,

KOK SALSi-Thorough bred White 
Koch chickens; 50c to 76c each. I'hone 
K37 or call at comer Tenth and Taylor. 
137 3tp.

Foil
cheap.

8.M.K—̂ lloushold 7* furniture'; 
I’hone 946. 137 Itc.

Foil SAFE on  TRADE^EIgbt room 
bouse. Fbcne 1014. P. Ò. Bos 632.

‘ 105 Uc

Fo il SA!.^--AII kinds of second hand 
fiimtiiire st liutT' iliu prices 'o f shy 
one In town.. Ste U|i wo will ssvs you 
ino^ey. Freear-llriu Furnitur* Com'> 
pany. 100 tfc

Foil SAl.E-rOne SiiiK-rlor Oak Coal 
healer at a bargain. C;ill 70!t Ohio. 
I'hone 47. 135 tfc.

FtJw '.SALE ^ITY PROPERTY

FOR SAI.E—r:aBt front lots. Nos. 5. 6. 
block 91, Floral llights. 300.00 c^ch. 
Address J. II. Simmons, box tkl, Wich
ita Falls, Texas. 116.t(e.

86 down and 85 per month buys a lot 
ill Floral Hcighta. No .taxes; no Inter, 
est. Msriuw A Stone. 131 tfc.

FOR S.M.E—Some nice five room 
houses. 8100.00 cash, balance monthly 
payiapnts. I'hone 661. J. S. Hridwell 
A Co7' 137 tfc.

WOMEN—If you want work, aell 
gtfaranieetl hosiery lo wi<arer; big 
GuiiimiSsion; maUc 810 daily; cxperl- 
eiiee uiinrecsB.iry. Address Interna, 
tional Mills, 3038 Chestnut, I'hlla- 
dclphla. ■■ e 113 tfc

W.tNTKD—Second hand motor cycle 
at once, eJM-ap. Call 312 or.840 and ask 
for Mr. Duke. 137 Up.

AOKNTS WANTED—Steady employ
ment. Cash every day. J. C. lUrileit. 
719 Seventh atreet,, 137 Itm

FIRST CLASS dressmaKljig. 707 1.2 
Ohio Avenue, riAinl 2T. _  137 3lc.

I

FOR SALK—City pKiperty. Atteii- 
(ioq! If ymi are kCuniemplutiiMt i l . 
some date buying on Tenth Street fur 
a future home we have' the best buy— 
76 foot front within half block of 
where car line crosses Teiilh. At 
priMMUit has old houae-'on lot which la 
renting for 83U.OU |>er month. This 
will pay your Intertwl ou jiroperty until 
you get ready to build. Exlremo low 
price lor n«xt two weeks only. If In
terested phone or see Cravens, Maer A 
Walker, aole ogenta. 136 6tc.

FtlR SALK—Heat vacant corner In 
(own on comer of 11th and Drouks 
streets. South front. More than 
\wrth the' money. I'buno 661. J. S. 
a  Brldwull A Co. -  r -W2 tfc.

FOR SALh^—100 acres go< d land, one 
mile to station. 4''mlles drilling well, 
no lease, 820.00 per acre. J. S. Itrid. 
well A Co. 137 tfc.

MAXVi^
FOR SALlJ-^Iutt 1 (corner) block 103 
Floral Heights. Apply to Dr. Nelson, 

oore-llaieman building.* 136 tfc

FOR RENT—Front furnished room, 
bath adjoining, 12o6 Uluff. I’hone 7IC. 
108-tfc.

FOR RK.NT—Furnished rooms gentle, 
men. 807 llurnett 103-tfc.

Ve* 'm
FOR RENT—Two moms for light 
houankeepliig. Tho bed room Is fur 
nlsht-d, the oilier unfurnlsbe<l. C?all 
2111 9lb*frect-. 129 tfc.

jw it l tK N T —Nice rooms at Elite
Rooming House. m  tfc.

E

Ft^R RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for hous<’kes>pÌDg In a nice big home. 
I’hone 296. Ucferencea required. 

'133 tfc.

FOR RK.NT—fiirnlsheil upslaira beil 
r>M>m. No chlldreu. 1206 Scott. 133- 
12lp.

FUR RENT—■fhri'o nicely furnished 
roonu for tight housekeeping. 806 
thIrteeiMh. 134 tfc.

FOR RENT—Nicely furntshed bei' 
bed room. 500 l.,aniar St. 135 3tp

-----------------  ■. ... ... s----------
FOR RENT—Ughi housekeeping
rob ms. 1300 Austin. I’hone 76s. 1.37 3tcr

FOR RENT—Two risitiis at 86 iwr 
month each. I’hone 1014. 137 tfi

______   f - —
L^FOR IM^NT—Two nlcelv (urnhihe<l 

ro'-ms for light hoinw^i-eplng. Apptv 
at 513 Travia, or phone 940. 137 3tp.

*OR RBNl —

FOR KENT—Throe room house. Csll 
I t '713 Lamar avenue. 1.35 6tp.

FOR SALK—CHy property. Listen! 
of you desire a home lot. I have two 
Iota en Tenth Street Ih-Floral Htdghts 
foring Miuth as follows; lx>l It block 
four and lot 13 block 12. Neither face 
an alley. Muat l>e sold In ten days 
Offer them at extreme low price as 
fallow*: U»i Eleven for 8700.00. lot 
thirteen for 8676.00; lernis 8126.00 
cash, balancaonn and two yeurs. This 
is a Imrgain and won't lust. See W. 
N. Maer at ('ravena* Maer A Walker's 
offiee. K. A K. building of Bh< ni\ 6'i4 
or 483.* 136 etc.

‘OR S.M.E—Modern five^room cot 
«gee. small cash payment, l>alancc 
nonthly. Mrs. E. M. Drown, 804 Uur 
aott. I’hone 6uK. 121-ifr

,̂ICT US ihow you-the corner lot at 
IJruuks.and, Orace streuis. south front, 
u Handy at a Itargaln uwl la Ihd bt-st 
building site In town. J. S. Drldwrll 
A Co.. I’hone 661. 137 tfc.

M)K SALE—We have some nie* lot* 
In Floral Heights worth the money. J 
S. Hridwell A Co. 132 tfc

FOR SALK—A new. beautiful, modern 
S ruom wottage. Have to see to appre. 
elate. Dargatn for quirk sale. Dr. On 
Val, owner. ’ 137 Hr

FOR SALE—6 room bouse with bath 
8I0U down and monthly payments 
Phone 83 or call at 313^. A K. build 
ing. ^81-tfc

|5 down and 86 |>er mnnih buys a lot 
In Floral Heights. No taxes; no Inter, 
est. Marlow A Stonq. 131 tfr

FOR SALK—3, 4 and 6 room house». 
In all parta of town. From $50 to |16U 
down with montlily paymenta aa low 
as $15 to $25 |H’r month. If you want 
bargains we have thdfn. If you want 
to sell list your pro|>erty with me 
Mark Thomas A J. J. Simon. Want 
Hullding, 8th street. ' 122 tfc

ONLY a few lots In Floral llelghta 
left at the original prlci-a. See us he 
fore tliey ar«' all gone. $6.(at down and 
$.6.iMi |H«f munili. Marlow A Sluae. 
131 tfc.

h*OU S.M.E—The beat bnsinesa prop
erty Ip the city. Have only a short 
Iliue to offer this pro|H-rly at a special 
low priee. Knight A Allen, Moore- 
Daleman Building. Phone 477. \22 tfr.

O.NLY a few Iota in Floral Heights 
left at the original prlc<-s. S<*e us be
fore t>M<y are all guns. $6 on down and 
$6.00 p<-r month. .Marlow A Slone. 
131 tfc.

' " '1 * 1 E D  H
'1 Í
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A single lot in Floral Heights at a bargain. Listen— is it ' 
worth it? This lot is within one block o f car line; has 
sewer in alley; is within less than one block o f ,two lots 
that recently sold for $1400; lot lays nice and level and 
is located where good improvements are being made! *

• * • ■. -
■

W e e  BSSt

B e a n y Huey & Gohike
■ 617 Eighth Street\

t Telephone 358 *iß

FOR SALE
On Installments; four rimin 
house, pantry- and bath. room. 
Corner lot, corner Eighth und 

. Taylor Streets,'' Plorai Heights. 
I’ricv $16(N), $100:00 down, buf- 
auce to suit.'
' ■ — ' >

O ttoS tehlik
Phone 692

Locai News Brevities
t »  ’V « -  
r'd WIch

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved properly, Easy term*. F. 
W. TIbbeit*. .  l,t;tfc

' ’ r
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

WANTKD—To trade lor ail kinds of 
second hand furniture or stovoe. Ues- 
sry Furniture Company, 706 Indiana 
aveáue; pbone 887. ~  45-tfc

m il  SALE OR TRADE—Two new 
five room houses; east fronts; lots 
50x160! one blm-k car line; terms 
easy; ask $120« each. S<'0 T. 8. 
Freeiuau. Phone 884 or 469. 134 tfc.

STRAYED.

STRAYED—One .light cidorcd Jerse) 
cow; no brands, about 7 years old; has 
borna. Has la-en missing since Thure- 
day mornliig. Information leading to 
her recovery will be rewarded by I’ 
P. lamgford. 137 3:t

The Imdlrs 
I’resbyletian. 
the middle of Novemlier 
to be announced latir.

Al.d̂ Rbclet,v of th^ First 
lAhurch will bold a fair

The place 
37 Uc

Ur. Nelaou, 
nectlons.

dentlsL I’ faone ron- 
63 tfc

LOST

LOST—A bro'wn or tan colorcd coln 
porse cniitainlng 84 4o In sllvi-r. Tlils 
pursu was left oii III»- rirele writlng 
di'Sk In-tlie isislofflce Saliírda)'í ufler- 
noon by hMna Taylor, w bu*Works al 
Ihr liiiMini Factory, and ehd'is a iK-. 
ervliig Mille girl. Th" finder wlll c. n 

fer a favor by rvtiirning llie iiinney to 
hor al ber hoinc 1.308 3rd si. 137 ric.

FOR CASir LEASE—800 acres. 36« 
acres In cultivation, three miles south 
of Biirkburnclt. Will aell outfit of 
learns and Implements to lenror. K 
Rexford, liurkburnetL 126 tfc

lll'Y  a lot in Floral llelghta. 86 down 
and 86 |M'r inonlh. No Interest; no tax
es. Prices-from 81**0 to 8300. Marlow 
A Slone. • 131 Iff.
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V. I f  FOR QUICK SALE—At a bargain; 
1911 moiTer, five pasaenger Cadlllar 
touring enr, in good condition. 8Lf*«0. 
See M> A,- Maii|U* at Th* Peoples lee 
Company.  ̂ , \ 117-tfcI

^ATTENTION OIL MEN—We have up- 
lo-dat*, complete oil maps of Wlehlta, 
Clay, Archer and Baylor countl«« fbr 
rale. Kemp A Kell, Suit* 507 Kemp 
A K«ll Bids-. pboM 8C0.< It-ttO

« .  Sk. .4b---- - ■■■* M - k- .
TOR SALE—My four p*|senger anlo- 
roobile; In ipleirdld condition; r^n- 

 ̂ ning bMintIfully; desire new car. Ven- 
d»»r lien notes »ccepted. Dr. DuVal. 
119 Ife. _________

If It Is realrstate we can plcaic yon 
J. S. Ilridwell A Co. UJ IT.

BUY a lot In Floral Heights. 85 down 
and $6 per month. No Interest: no tajF 
ek. Prices from |1(M) to |200, Msiddw 
A Siene. . U y tle .

FOR 8AIJC—A very deslrat>fi real, 
dence lot, located on the coHier of totl) 
and Burnett Is offered tor-w c. See J. 
C. Ziegler, ^  »2* tfc.

m R  HALE—Five room house; with, 
beth.-sewerage connection and eleetr’" 
wired; w llf sell at great sacrtfl''e. on 
acronnt 'o f using'lot for other pur. 
ptMMS. W. W'. Jaekson at Cravens. 
Mser A Walker's office. Phone 691. 
r,4 «10.

LOST Oil KTOLE.N rrom Jiij 
on ,the llth of this month. <me.elicsi 
nut sorñ-1 horse, 1.6 1 » hands high. 7 
yeurs old. Hac roan sp< t on 
shoulder sire of man's hand: f*w 
hairs on right side and flank. 
Information leading tib rceo; 
horse will be liberally rvw,
L. C. Tyrnn.

/

E X T R A  S PE C IA L
The bfst buy in Wichita Falls for the money.
Finest.7 room house in the City, ail hard, wood finish, 
larKe parlor, 3 large btfd rooms, large kitchen, and 
pantry, fine dining rtibm, modern in every respect, 
south and ^ t  front, lot 100 "by 16T*/i "feet. "Large 
storm cellar. Price $8000.00, /(ood ierms. See us 
right now if you wartl t̂o buy a place'for less than you 
can buy the lot and erect the house, listed for imme
diate sale-

^FOWLER 6R0S. a  CO.
Room 212. Kemp *  Rell Bldg. Wichita Falla, Tex*a

1.37 Sic

CURIOUS BITS- 
OF^VSTORY

L FIKE’g  TRAGIC 
DEATH.

ay A. W. MACY.
DuHn  ̂th* War of 1S12 an sa- 

psdltl^ was orgaUlzod by 0*n. 
*ral Hinry Doaciorn for tho 

kcopturo of tho British forts *n 
Lako Ontario. Th* Srot *no *•- 
taokod was Fort Vorh, whoro 
Toronto,^-now stands. Tho oh 
tscklog column was lad by Gon. 
Zsbulon M. Piko. ' Tho outer 
battery had boon taken by a*> 
ssult and tho guns of tho main 
bAttory sRsneed. Whila waiting 
for tho garrison to raise tho 
whit* flag 0«naral Pfko a**t*d 
hlmaalf en a-log- and began 

talking with a British priaenor. 
Instead *f running up th* whit« 
Sag a*-*xp*ct*d, th« Britlah 
••mmandar ord*r«d hi* m«n t* 
r*tr*«t, and 'than had th* p*w- 
dar magazln* Mown up. Fifty- 
bw* Amerlean solditr* vsoro 
’ killed by: tho. oxpleaien, anA 
ISO ethoro woundad. A huge 
•ten« f«M upon G«n«ral Mk«', 
braaking Ms back, and ha diad 
a f*w hoar« latar. That* pariah- 
ad ana af aur graat axplorara, 
Aha diacavarar of Pika's l^ak. at 
tha aarly aga af thlrty-faor.

{Capyrlght. »U. by isatpfe •. BowtsaJ ’

Dr. Diinacvbkl of tin- Wichita Falls 
Conservatory of .Mui-ic unnounccs that 
the Kuli- of tlckuta for the tbrw re
citals by musiclaut ur~lni<Yuut1unsl 
fuinc recently anDunin\. .̂4o be giv
en iimlt r tbe ausplci's oĵ  the ('unscr- 
V story will open lumorniw. Season 
tli'kels lor the three nOinbers wlll be 
siilil at 8.6 while tickris for Hie In 
dUldiial uuiiibara wl|l be 82 each. Dr. 
Duiiuevskl will have i»rsunal charge 
of the ticket talea.

The banks know if|c ask 'em. Dr. 
DuVal, Kyu Speelaligl. 37 Uc

The Miller Drug Store shows the 
Nev-R'Brak vulcanized cuHun fibre 
comb at moderate prl< cs. 136 31c

.Modern, sclentlSc metliodN. We 
ktiilVv bow. iJr. DuVsl, E}0 Hpol'liil- 
lit. * 37 Uc

II. Taylor, who lUoi near I.ako 
Wichila. Is one of the drlegatea from 
this stale to tile Farm Lite ('« life r 
nice In New Drlcaiia on NovcniU>r 
7tb and says he Is going If he can 
gel away. Mr I'uylur received his 
apiNilnimont ihronifh Sucrelsry af 
Agrleulture Kom-

Unbreakable'' cmiibs made of vul- 
canixed rollon III re. . Nun-liifriiiiiabre! 
sanitary. Fot sale by Miller Drîig 
Store. ' 136

' W. A. UAUEitTeTpert')« welix/a^nd 
watchmaker. Kepalrlng a s|g<clall). 
Work guaranUeil. 7IU Indlgfia

136 2tc

,Dr. IhiVal, Eyn, Ear, Nooe, Tnruat. 
Ulaaaca Oiled. We. know buw. 119 tfc • ^

Most any nrogtiTistvr dealer wlll 
tell jou Hist the -l«ne Slur Candÿ 
I'o., Is< manufacturing the 1»-,t . i lb 
ing line of mu si*>elBltles on Hie 
market.^ Thi-> will inerease your 
busIbeSB If you will keep them In 

Send In your Irder KMlay. 
.«fie  Star rand;r Co. A Wbldla 

.Falla gnlerprlae. $8 ItC

The Nev-H llrak. a vulanlind cotton 
-ibr« comb that never breaks. .Miller 
Drvg Store. ' 136 Bie

Beat e«|iilii|H'd ulllv«« In the citv. 
Dr. DuVal, Kyg SiioctaMsU 37 He

Kail Kents Kasti market. Phone 
^ 0  for good tkings to cal. 3.', He

Th«f locM c^aptef of Ike I'niled 
Pomn'erclal Traveler*Jias eHtnbl|Blie<l 
a' *mall flellon bbrary in the córri 
dora of the JrVeriland Hotel, which Is 
expocl«-d to |irove jiopiilar wUli the 
Oienibers of that organization who 
visit this city. Tbe library t’onl.'ilits 
an attractive dlaplsy of fiction.

My motto: Miller sail* It for less.

 ̂ Df. Dti^al, Eye, Ear, Noa*. ThuaL 
‘ Spacka” kited. W* know buw.

_ 119 tfc

Dr. Wade Walker left yasterilay for
Chicago, where he gom to lake a 
l<ott graduate t'onrse In aurgery.

I’hone 910 Kents Kash hiarket f(fr 
good meats, fresh oysters, chickens 
and eggs. Prompt delivery. 3.'>Hc

Try a Nev-R-Bnik comb, one that 
cannot break. For sale by Miller 
Drug Store. ^ 136 3tc

, My motto: Miller *eU* It for le*a.

T’hohe 910 .-Kenta market -for all 
kinda of fresh and cured meals.' ĥ ggs, 
rhlckens, fresh oysters. ,/Prom|il de-

That onr goo<l* arei a ll. or more 
than we elaim I* evldended by the fact' 
that we are getting mall ordi^rs from 
all over West Texat, New Mellon and 
Oklabomt. There is a reason. We 
are tbe ortglnators of the famous nut 
line so popiilar. All other* are Imita
tions. Lone Star Cabdy Co. $7 Ito

,, HeveruI huiidred Wichltuiis are si- 
teiydliig tlie Dallas Fait lodây. Uoib 
lli«‘ Kori Woiili A Denver and tim 

! Kàly trains to Fort Wortii and Dallas 
! wi-re run In Iwo siH'tl’ons-.thla-luoni- 
Ing lu esrry lhe excursiunlsis.

T * --W
-My niotto: kllller sella It for I***.

Dr. BoldIng, denlist, ofTIe«' 3l'6 
Kenip A Kell bulldluit. l’huiio- 2U6. 
129 tfc.

Kall Kenia K iimIi unirket and gel 
a Jiilcy steak. Ail our méats are na 
llve kill<-<l,' Insiirllig freblines*. Fish 
and viysters'at ait limes. Plione 91".

■fa IfePrompt delivery,

E. (7. Hill, underlaker,' oitire and 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Pbon* 336 
Prompt ambnlanre service. 96 tfr

»  — —
Try «'»T noonday luneboona; fifty 

cents. ^Vualland Hotel. 104 tfc

At last a comb that cannot break. 
Th ‘ Nev It-llrak made of vulcanized 
CttHoii libre with nlbber finish. Sold 
Slid giiaianlcMl by Miller Drug Storr

136 3tc

Miss Anna Barker of llurkburnell 
and JàniCs Wolfo of lows Park, were 
united 111 niurrlage by Rev. J. W. HI 
of the Flr«l .M. K. CUuij h, South tFs- 
lerday afternoon. The roupie un In 
their buggy In front of Hie luryMnsgr 
.ivhllg Rev. Hill spoke the gitKds that 
made thum man and

John .M Maddox a i^ F . M. Maddox 
of Aiislln. have tsansferred a one 
flflb Inlerest In iKe trad near Klee 
•7« on which ibóy have Oled B claim 
ns r<'|Nirti'<l Br Frldsy's Times to W 
H. Tliaxlorp^hd D K. WiHNlward fur 
81̂ *8). l«sxlon  has bf*<>n nsnierl as 
agent ami attorney In the tranoacllon

eanen of the gums a *|H-clullty 
l,Fli'»t treatment lor Pyorrhea Hr 
iarrlson,. dentist. 137 Hr

The following marriage Hrense* 
were Issili d Saturday: Make John
M in.to Ola Howard, liolh of ilelleviie; 
W. (’ . Embry, Ringgold, to .Ml*s l»orn 
Ti iiiieanei- ítandalt. city; K. K. Bed 
W ell, Alms, to Miss Adule Hodge« 
lliirkliiiriietl; Jlih Wolfe. Iowa J’ark 
to .MIhs Anna Itarker, BurkbururH.

Dr. (.srrlMiii, dentist. First Ns 
tjonsl Bank Bldg. I’hone 49. 37 Uc

Mr and M rs~R~ P. Webb. IKOl 
.Ninth Bireel were made happy over 
the arrival of a fine liaby l>oy at Hieir 
home yesterday afterniNMi R P. Jr 
t||ia till- Uaiii at twelve iiounilB anil 
from the amount of notim he makes 
Is a V\'ui,ilrow Wilson DviniM-ral.

I«dy aHsIstanl always pnuu-nt. All 
Imitrumi-rvis st.erlllzi-d after each |ia 
lient Dr. (iarrlson, dentist. . 37 In

L. A. to ,Q. R> C.̂  of Tsiias, Notice. 
-Sir* A F Conlisk of Kurt Worth 

will bi' with us TiieMlay. October 3& 
All mi'Siiliers nipii-sled to be at the 
hall promptly at 3:30 p. m. on that 
dale. U f  Hr

Jhe Cnriienier KlectÇ-ic Company 
has increased It* store simre there 
by doubling Its caiiacUy anil kas also 
ii-sterlally added to Its slock sad here
after will engage In the handling of 
i-li-i'trlrBl giMMls In^a wholiAaIn way 
aa well a* for the relall trade.

Ail work giiaranli-ed. --Uverrbpily' 
must lie satlsfled. Dr. (iarriaon. den
tist Phone iS. -  137 Uc

Mis« Dora Uree*, aged 23 year* 
daughter of J. A. fireen. bridge fori-- 
than for the Wichita Valley, and a 
sister of Mr*. James Bradley, wlm 
lives on Sixteenth street, dieil last 
Thursday night. The body was Shl|i 
I»ed'to Ilelleviie for burial.

livery. 36 \fc

SÌUDENTS STORM 
. VAUDEVILLE THEATER

Riot Folittwa Attempt of Un)ver«lty of 
(IHhols to Farce Way Into,

Show Kouoo

lly Ahaei-tsti-fl Pr-»«' " '
(wanitisign. III.. Oct. 19.—A number 

of gersoDS were Injured tonight by A 
riot caused by an attempt of Ualver 
sity of tlUnois students to force their 
war Into the o|>era bon*« whera 
yaudeyllla *how waa la progr—a.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C ^ R O S

A T T O R N E Y «

attaotloB to all eIvU «aalaoaa. 
RMtr of rifs t NaOoaal Baak

«- C O X

Room I. Ward BaUdla«.

Attem «y-«t-Law
I limited to offic* pracUoa and 
UUtrlot Court ca*«*.

iharl** C. Huff .. J. H. BarwtoA Jr. 
Oryllla Bultlogtoa

HUFF. «ARWISE A BUU.INQTON

tooiBS— 11441$ a ì m i u  'Xirng A  K*ll 
Bulldlas

Attom*y-*t-Law

Lawnrar
Phone 473

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For District, County and Precinct 
fflceaj nominated In th* Democratic 

primary of July 27th:

For Kepresentatlve, loiat DIatrIct: 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Atty,. 3Uth Judicial D1*L 
KIHJAH StHJRHY. 

hor County Judge;
C. B. FKLPKH.

For County Attorney;
T. R. (L>an) BOONE.

For County Clerk;
E. P. WAIAIH. _

Fur Bherlff:
11. L. RANDOLPH.

For District Clerk:
A. F. KERR-

For County School Superintend 
It. M. JOHNSON.

For Tax Assetsor:
JOHN ROBERTSO:

For Tax Collector. y  .
HARRY DAUaHERTT.

For County Treasuj 
TOM McH

For County Cokfinisslpnar Aaclnet 1: 
J. P.' JXCKKON. yi ,

Fur Jusllc*"^of Uia Peace: ”
PJdce 1—W. E. BKOT'h BRS. 

lace 2—W. J. HOWARD.
oĉ onetable: t

FRANK BUHNa

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law 
(Notary Publie)

' Offloa—Suita 6 aud 11 Ward IMdg
Phon« 899

0«OK« A. Smoot Chari«« H. Sktoul 
BKiOOT a  SMOOT *

Lawyer«
Office Id Friberg Miilldiug OpiMmlia 

Poet Ufflca

E. W. NAFIER
Attarnay and Caunaalor at Law 

Kleetra. 3'«xaa

L. H. MatUa John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attornaya-al-Law

Office; Flrag National Hank Aanax

W. T. (.'arlßn.f T. II. Urec*wroOl| 
CARLTON A OREENWOÖO 

Alternsyaat-Law
Rooin 17 Old City Nail. Bank Bldg.

HOBT. Coi'B, Jr. ..
Attornay-at-Law

Bult« 31$ Kemp and Kall Btdg.
Telephon« No. 1031 0

u A. Hugbaa '  T. R. (Daa) Booag 
H U O H EB  A  BOON& 

Attorneya-at-Law
Hoorn ovar W. B. McCIurkaa’* Ory  ̂

Goods Stör« X

T . Montgomary A. H. 
M ON TGO M ERY A  B R ITA IN  

Atternsyaat-Lav 
Rooms 1, 3, 3 Over Bdsloffl*«

PROGRESSIVE NOMlì^EES.

For I'resident:
THKOIKMIK ROOSEVELT,

For Vlcc l’ rcsldi-ni :
HIRAM JOHNSON.

For Covernor:
Eil C. loBssIcr, nf Fslfurrlss. 

hVr IJciilciiiiiit Covernor:
W. II. Fcatbcrsiuii, uf HeurU-Ha. 

For Controller:
(iciirgc E. Keppir, ul Houston. 

For Attorni-y Ci-iu-ral:
Henry l,ce Burdon uf HouBlunj 

For Stale Treasiirer:
For Stale T.rT-;i*uri-r

T. S. Ml Bride, nf Dallas.
Für CoiiimlHnliiip'r of Axrb'iilliire: 

TIsivey C. Stiles'of Sau .Marcos. 
Für RallriNiil CoiiinilsMloiicr

0. H. .Newell of San Antonio.
Kor A sbim i,'»le JiisHce Stipreiiie Court

(2 yi-ar'lvrm ) J. M. Meliurmick, 
uf Dallas. % _
(4  yesr terra) U. 8 . fiin-n. uf 
Kl Paso.

Für Congriphiiian at lairxe
( I I  Z T. While. of Kl Paso 
131 F M.'Klticrldge ul Dalloa. '  

Klectora al large:
K. )l Hill, uf Panhatiille.
C. \V. Hiitclilaon of Fort Worlh.
T. J. .Martin of SiNiffurd 
C. A. Cray of Bonhain.

Disi riet '  Eteclors :
1. J. M. SIngletnn of JelTeraon. - 
2 E. C Christian of Raison

3 . J. L Jarkwm. o fT y fe r .
4.' J. T. Stark of Plano. .
6 A. C. Wilson, of Dallas 
«. Tyler Haswel! of Bryan 
7 . Ci-o. W, Hiirkitl of Palmiilne

8. Waller B.^SIiarpc of Houston.
9 . May P. Si'horre. of Runge.
|o. Ceorge K«sl cif San Marens.
11 M. W. Rtsliigrr of l’ -.irmela. *

12. W. P. I'atl-iiark-of Diililln.
13. Pal Dnoling nf Qiianah.
14 William I,. Stile« of Han An
tonio. ■'
I-'. John C. Scott of (7or|ius 
Christi. vri 
16. H. A. Baker of Albany.' 

TlH-'almve tTfkcl Was nnminated al 
'he Progressive Stale cnaventlqn hehl 
In Dnllaa. Texas, August 13.14, 1912. 
234-1 tc

(Advt.) >̂ \

P H ya iC IA N «  A>rt) « UROEONB 
l»f, L. Ccxina Df. R  A. B*aa«u

'hon**—
R*a I I ;  Oft. 137 Ke*. U l

ORByCOONS A BENNETT 
PHysIclan* aad Burg**n*

O ffl««/  • • 718 Ohio Aveau*

J,^C. A. G U E B T
Physician and Burgaon.

Room 307 Kemp *  Kell Building 
Phonea; ItaaHlanc« 314; Dffle« tJt

ORB. BURN8IOE, WALKER A JONKB
Surgery and Cenerai i'raotloa 

Dr; Burnside's Rasideuce ...No, 111
Dr.''Walkar'a Kesldenc«........ No. $67
Dr. Joses' Itssideno« ..........No. 144
orfiee Piume ......................... No. I I

Moors A Betaoiaa Bldg. ' Consf 
Ith and Indlasa.

a  R. VANTI», M. O.
City National Bank Building 

Women, Children, Obotetrlca and O a» 
eral TTKctle«

Hours: $-11: $-4 Téléphona U4

OR. J. L. GASTON
Phyalclan and Surgaan 

Dlseasea of Women a SpaclaJty. 
Office—Over Rexall Drug Store. 

Raaldenca 610 Scott Avasua 
Phonea—Office 5571 Klsldenca $41

OR. A. L. LANS
Phyaielan and Sor)|**K ' '  *

Room* 11-11-14 Wbor« Batamaa M4T 
Office Phon* 18$. Kaaldenc* Phon« 417

Celebrating a footbalT TIctoiT'Ovmf 
Indiana, nearly I ihm) students laid 
siege to the'>healre. They wer# rs- 
piilseii by stage hands and pollc*tnea 
armed with revolver* aivd clubs. • 

Edgar Dlllavou. a high acbool stu
dent, was knocked unconscious. A 
chorus girl was «truck on the head 
with a brick hurled thr<>ugh a dress
ing room window. Two other chorus 
girls fainted on the stage and were 
carried oft.

The audience thought It wa* part 
of Hie show and did not beooyne great
ly excited. Many atudenta were 
«lightly Injured, hut tbair friends
quietly, removed them.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « A « *♦ " ♦
A WEATHER PORCCABT A
A --------- A
A Sunday Pair A

t A A A A A A A A A ' A A A A A

DR. R. L. MILLER v 
Practice Limited to Office and Conanl 

tatloD Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Pbon«*: Resldanc* 21$; Offlo* M l

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Medicine and Surgarjr 

Offic*: Mooiw-Balemaa Biilldlag • 
Room* 4 sad I.

Pbooea; Office 48$; Kpeldenc* 4IS-ft 
Thoroughly ICquIppevl Pathok>gl*»l 

Rnctertologlcal and CliomlonI 
t.abora'or1e«

UH. J0 E,,E. DANIEL* '  '
PhysIcTin and »urga4«

Roohi t'lT Kemp and Kell Dnlldlng 
Phones—Office 85*; Residence 940.

DENTISTA ’
DR. A. R. PROTHRO 

D*ntlot
Suits No. 1 
Phone 186

Ward Bldg.

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist '

Soulhwsst Corner Seventh Hire«« and 
Ohio .\venue -

DR. BOOCR
Octitlal

Office vivar First Slat* Bank. 
Honra: From I s  ni. U» 12 m,

fmm Ip, m. to I  p. m.

. . » P C C lA L Ih r g  
CHAS A  H A l.f, M. O- 
Practice l.lnuitMl III dlseasv« of By* 

Ear, Nosa and Thrvtal ’
(Ifflca Honrs 913 a m . I'80-I.S0 p m. 
Rooni 1« ,over K. 8 Moma A Oo's 

Drug Rinre. Tin Indiana Aveno«

DR. CHAA R. H A R T S o i^
' By«, Ear. Naaa a«d Threat.
Bulla $08 Kemp and Kail M ld ln g

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
t o g .  Go r s l in e

Real Catat* and Auctlanaar 
Property Bought, Sold and Rxebangod. 
Offic* Room srtth Marlow A Btong 
Corner Kavahtli 8L- and Indiana A va 
Office Phone (13 Realdence Phon« ISt 
WTt .  iNirher '  M. L. DrltiÄA

GUARANTEE AB8T. A  tiT LB  CO- 
703 7(h 8L Phon« 6S1.

y aad Promptnass our Motta'6 
Notary P i^ tc In Office -

i, CYint'ri^M. Etc.. Writua «

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER
-i Notary Publk 
iHrat Nailnnal BaAk

ARCHITECTS

JO N ti 4  PJ1LOPP , ,
ArqhltacU and BuparintsWdanM w  

~ Rooms I15A16 
Kamp A Kell Bnlldlag 

GLENN BROST
Architects

' Balte 3. Friberg Ihiildiag .
Office Phone ll»"

Residence Phones 93« and 716,
# X r i~ A  VON dee LIPPE

Architects and Superintandenta 
Office: Room 7 Moore-TUttemaii HMg 

Phone 9(15
Wlchlu Falls, Taus
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We Want to Demonstrate to You the Value of the
e ,r-> ■—  ,/  • ‘

T  IRONELEÓ TR IC  F
/

To do this we have determined to 
sacrifice our profit, and instead of 
paying $5 .00 , the regular price the 
world ̂ ver, you can buy them now 
from us f o r ............................. ......

^ 5 0

' t

■? / - ■ I,

The merits of the Hot Point Iron ajpo well known to thousands of housewives, and not one,who has ever 
used one will be without' it. The other Hot Point etticles are just as useful apcj just ajs ecdnomicak and 
we know that one sale will convince you of the merits of them all.  ̂ That is theXreaeon we are offering 
the Hot Point Jrons at the very low price. We.also show El Tosto, the electric toaster; El Grille, the 
quick broiler; El Perco, the scientific way of reeking coffee; El Chafo, the handy chafing dish; El. Warmb^Mi 
the electric warming pad. ‘ >
Our agents will call on you this week apo demon^rate the values of the Hot Point Electric Iron.

/

The Electric Ocmpj
Whote»ale and Retail Daalera In 'ElacMeal Supplies

'¿0 0  O H IO  A v e n u e  T e t e m o M e  s i s

cumbers, evaporated apricots 
peaches and prunes. “ Posts 
Tavern Special."

FUSES FOU DYNAMITE JUDGEMENT OF ALL

ss

To '̂‘OccasipnaT or ^̂ Ohe 
Time''' Customers Who 
Ought tó Be ""Regulars

'-n.__ -I-..,

W c havc'bctn rather hoping to sec you 
in our store this fall, for we have some 
unusually' attractive suits from The 
House o f Kuppenheimer to show 
you. W e  believe they ll strike your 
fancy, as they did ours; that you*ll find 
them-of rather more than ordinary in
terest. Am ong them are some nov
elties that we predict will be decidedly 
popular here this,season, new ideas that 
you'll not see in any~other store. Per-^ 
haps .there is a reason unknown to us 
why wc have not had the pleasure o f 
a visit from you. I f  there is, and we 
can be o f service in adjusting h,-we 
shall consider it a fs^or to have you ' 
tell us o f i t  W e  aim to give everyone 
who trades at this store nothing less 
than absolute satisfaction.

SENT THROUGH MAIL
T- -

Poctmpctcr at ClaValand. O.. On Stand 
In “ Dynamita CMiapIracy" Trial 

at Indlanapolla ^

lly I'n«., .
Indlanaiiolia. Ind.. Ort. 19.—The de-' 

livery thnxipb the mull of a pack.ige 
which the Kuvpriim«,it cliarKCi con
tained fuaca cnouph to blow U|> a 
biilldina at Akron, Ohio, on July 4, 
1910, whi deacrlbed by R. ('. Floyd. 
t>oe{maater at Cleveland. Ohio, on the 
atand aa a witneaa In the “dynamite 
conaplracy” trial today.

He teatllled from record that the 
package aent by Ortle McManiaal, of 
CblcaRo, waa received by apeclal de
livery at the home gL 1‘Bter J. Rmith, 
an Iron workeFa union official In 
Cleveland. Acrordlmt to the Rovem 
mont, Herbert 8. Hockin and McManl- 
Ra  ̂ bad taken to Cleveland from 
WeatrJieater, I’enn., on a paaaeniter 
train, a quantity of nitroRircerIn to 
carry out ordera from J. J. McNarora. 
that “ there ^iiat be a Fourth of July 
cejebratim IS Akron.” McManlgal 
In hla ronfmlon aald he had been ae- 
lecled to do thia vwrk but that Hrolth 
and ~(7eor|(e ."'kitttac'' Anderaon alao 
a defendanF, proteaQuI. Myina they 
bad been promlaad the of $200 
for dolna It.

It waa dlacoversd, told MdManiRarr

THE PEOPLE
(Continued From Face One)

a qiieation that la dealt with by the 
National (iovcmnient at all. I am 
only lure as a rcKcaentatlve of a 
.N'Hljctii ii.-rty."

The won.'I «on'inued to about 
queLtit'iia and when
the Rovernor loulil bo beard BRaIn, 
he aald to her;

I ho|>e you will not ronilder It a 
dlacourteay If I do not answer your 
quest Iona on thiy orraalon. I am sure 
the lady will not Inaltt.“

Misa Malone dld^not atop, however, 
and for a few moments there was «  
confusion'of cries to take the woman 
from the ball, which Anally ended 
when the itolice arrested her. f!ov. 
Wilson continued his speech amid 
cheers.

''This is Indeed a serious matter," 
said- the Rovernor, "and It waa very 
much sRalnat my will and wish that 
the lady should have been ejected. I 
would rather have the ^eetlHR brok
en up. because I respect the rlRht of 
every ttcryog holdluR stronR convic
tions to put questlona. however Inop
portune. The question was not per
tinent to the Natldna) camiuilRn, but

confession, that only McManlgal knew  ̂ sm̂  ̂alncerely aorry about the Incl

703 Ohio Ave.

Clotïvérs and 
Furnishers

■ r-

how to use nItrORlycertn, so it war 
determined to use dynamite; but that 
there beloR no fuse. MeManlRSf was 
sent to ChlcsRo to forward (^s tiiK 
from, hla home. The parksRe arrived 
In Cleveland and July 4, Mr. Floyd 
testiffed, an etiploslon Yn a building 
under eonsl'riirttoB by an employer 
non:i|ntqn labor occurred in Akron on 
the same day, but the damage wat 
•Itgiit.

More Anaaclal accounts, taken flore 
McNamara's offloe In the Iron Work- 
era headquarters in Indianapolis 
which Rovemmetit charges to ahovJ 
a conaplracy on the part of the 
forty-Ave defenSante to give Ananclal 
support'(o the “dyaamitlng campaign” 
war^ IdentlAed hy 'Mlaa Mae Dye. 
fomAw book-keeper for McNamara.

Min Dye IdentlAed Checks lasued 
to Frank D. Wabb, New York and 
Blgaed hy I’realdmt Prank M. Rykn 
with the notaMog Xharge aa a dona
tion to local anion' ttOO expenses for 
organtatiiR ptirpona by order the 

ifnxecutive board." Other checks la 
aaed to Hocklns that he la alleged to 
harp paid to McMantgal were Identl- 
fled. . .

Ir. t. w. h TU
“tpMks" rined
W.KmmÊHmm

dent
The nominee then devoted hla 

speech lo the tariff and the triiata and 
closed his ’speech amid cheera.^^Oov- 
arnor Wilson motored /rom Rrooklyn 
•to Camegle '>(all. New YorV, where 
fc great crowd awaltfd him. The 
(neeHng waa under the auspices of 
Oerman-American ao<-lety jrrrsUUd 
orer by Hermann Bidder.

"I should be very lor-y to see the 
government of the Vnlted Htatca 
adopt any nlggahlty Tmlgmtlrn poli
cy,” said Oov. Wllapn, “because when 
you ln\he Isrgenesa of grniuc. the 
InAfilte viriety of capacl'V which oth 
er nations have conterrad upon Am
erica. It would be esrtalnly an-act of 
self-denial and- an art Of folly 'lo shut 
our doors against such enrichment."

The speaker rtlseuared the claim of 
opponents of *he Democratic that a 
Democratic pjcrldcni would ''destroy 
huBlness."

"I with I were big enmigh lo de
stroy U,'' he aald. "berause If ,I were 
Mg enough to do that I would be big 
enough to esln^ltah U and aec] it 
frwe."

The governor declared 9 would ha 
his ptirpooe to gather the Jtidgmeift 
of all the people, rather than any 
gronp of Individuals.

"I de not wish to be the master of 
any peopla,*’ he added, "I wlah to he 
gfentr apokeamaa.*^

A  demonalrdUo» of. Ap|«OY«A tgi>

Guard the Famfly Health
Healt}i tt often endangered by nneanitary >
cooking utemiU. FHi)rsidana have found V
dial caincer is cauied by enamd ware chip
ping off and irritating the'gfonach. ’

If you have children or invaiids in the family 
beware of cheap cooking utenaila that crack, 
acale, ped otf, taniiih or mat Diaeaae 
germs hirk in the worn places and there is 
further danger of tainting the food. HeaMî  
is too precious to take risks with it

Be safe. Use ‘

T  “ 1 8 9 2 ”
Pore Span Ahuniiiam 
'. Cooldiig Utensils '

which are guaranteed for 15 years constant, 
service and will never spoil food nor endanger 
health

This new ware is featfterweight, lyeantiul, 
easy to clean—does not tanush nor ru^i 
The'slight extra cost is mOie than made up' 
by long service and absolute safety.

Look for Trade mark) 
on Every Piece

The Maltese cross with die words 
Pure llhiKdP* 1892** Ahimmiim—the 
original insures that you get die genu- . 
ine. There are imitations, so he sure 
dai trade mark is on emy piece.

.Mf. For SaU By " .

Avis Hardware Company
718 Indiana Avenue ‘ , - /

r

lowed, which was proiopgad- sad the 
governor concluded; ... —

.“Whils I have bean listening to 
your applause tt hat occurred to me 
that that aoatenca auras up (he pbilo-

Fhata narsalnt. . .
DenSoti at. hla photo car has thgii' . 

beat bargain In p ^ o a  he has aver 
had. Yon batter IntesUgata at it la , 
only tor a simrt time. iJon't f*r|at

ha.raoTQ . nJU-IS at tha. Uo

Í .
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Ranging in price
«

from $2.50 up

Wiclijta Plumbing Co.
' 1*̂

811 Ohio Avenue

STME'S WITNESS
USED BY DEFENSE

V r -

Tt.timonyi *e Favorable for Oefenaa 
In Grabow Riot Caaa, State 

Attempt. Impeachrhent

I.ak.> ChnrlvH, |ji., Oct. 111.—i’rmctl- 
rallr ibc. whole day of'Saturday to 
the (imhow labor riot caep wraa apent 
In tl)e exaiiiination of Sberly K. Hui
lón, an employe of the (ialloway l.iim* 
ber runi|>any, at yrhoee plant the baf: 
tie wraa fuiiKht. TIiouRb be wraa a 
«llnhee for the Slate, lila leallmuny 
wraa HO favorable to the defenee that 
DIalrIct Attorney Moore tried to in)-

peai'h hie erldooc*. The court wrotild 
not permit Inipoaobiuenl of the teatj- 
niony.

Kealiired In Hiiitoo'a evidence wae 
the Bialenient ghul John Calloway, 
one ot the brotlierH who formed the 
Calloway 'company, aald when the 
approach of the union men waa dla- 
covered. ‘'Hy itod. they can't aiieak. 
Don't let tlifiin apeak."

Thie waH directly' In opimelilon to 
the leelliDony that the etate eecured 
yetterday that the ihlll otmclulH in- 
■inicted their employee to ao quietly 
to their home, iinleea they wanted to 
hear the apeakliiK.

My pricea are conalatant with flrat 
claaa work and material. Dr. Car- 
riaou. denllat. |37 lie

TW INS K E E P  UP TRADITION
•oth Parente of New Colorado Arri

vala Aro Twino Thameelveo— 
Long LI noage LIkewiae.

Oolden, Colo.—The birth of twin 
boye In tbo family of Prof. Cbarlae 
D. Toot of the deprxtment of miner
alogy In the State School of Mioea 
boro proved no auuiuoly to an ance, 
trai cliaractortatic. ^

Profeoaor Teat hiraeolf la a twrln. 
Mra. Teat haa a twin ilitor and Pro 
foeaor Toat'a father coma Into the 
world with a brother. Doth Profoeror 
Toot and Mra. Teet came from a lia 
eogo long noted for twine.

The couple wae married a year ago

Ï

\
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MAXWELLSSPECIALS
U K  SPORflNG T M K
THt DUCK SH 80U IS HERE

L

Got a View of onr Gun JVimhw. See our Special Low Prieen far this week only, Mon- 
* day, 21st to Saturday, 26th, incluaive.

are a few of our many Big Bargain it for this week only on the very best 
Ihxnhht and Stanilanl priced Guns made.The name $peakn for itnelf. These are 
only u few of our specials. Our (run-stock is extra large and we can and will save 

ynu mone>’ on anythinifin the fire arms line. • t

~  " ' a *
Automatic Remington Shot Gun, regular price $.15.00, our special Ç Qi QC 
price this week only ..............  .............. ...................... WW I IVV
Automatic Reminirotn Shot Gun, regular price il5.00i.-our special 0OQ QIÎ 
price this Weekfonly......................

licfever Hammerle.ss Shot Gun, regular price $.12.50, our special ^07 QR 
price this week only......................................  IVV
Remington Hammerleks Shot Gun, regular price $27.50, m r  ape- ^00 Ql| 
cial price this week only ....

Remini^on Pump Shot Ciun, ro(rular price $25.00, our .special price ^01 ÛR 
this week only ....  ......... ....  Wfc I IWlI
Winchester Pump Shot Gun, regular price $2.5, our special pnce 001 QC 

^hi.s week only___ .............  ...... ; ....... ..............................  W «  ■ i v U

Regulai* Double Barrel Shot Gun, regular price $12..50, our sp^ial OQ QC 
(•rice this week only ..... .........  .................................................. ...V

22 Remington Hammcrless Rifle, regular price $12.60, our special _ _  OQ Q C 
price this week only................. ....................................  w W lW lJ

.22 Retaington Single Shot Rifle, regrular price $8.00, our special 00 QC 
price thia week only       ............................................  wVl VU

AMkUNITIOfir
- .We carry-a full line of Rifle Carlridges..of all size  ̂ and denontinations.

Shot Gun Shells in lOs.'12a and 16a guage In both black and smokeless powder’,
' chilled shot, etc. „

- k. We carry a big line of Hunting Suits. ,
Remember, if it’s in the Sporting line,-w.% have it. '

r Max well Ht . I 1 _ Cl ... » ¿!. .
Jobbers and Retailers ' ' i • 810-12 Ohio

-Ï»- — ■ 1 ■ /

R E W M b F O R m i
Owner of House Offers $50 for 

' an Oooupant. -

LanWavd Alas Will «Iva  Fras Rant I »  
Nogro WH* -Rramloaa to Maka 

‘‘Hsuntad" Mwlldlng Hla 
Roald# net.

Kant, CooB.—̂ ‘Vlfty dollart coah ho- 
'auB oa i two moatha' rant tra%|p ear- 
body who will ifvg not l«aa t$!a tdo^ 
luohtha In thla bottaa."

Sacb la tha alfa which Mirm Uiaka, 
wealthy load ovaar, hot put up oa , 
one of hla, houoaa in the negro quar
ter. near hara.

among nogrooa tha houae la reputed 
.L'hauntad." Until a Btouth ago it waa 
a perfectly aalf-raapectlug houae, 
never known to have any eplrltual vto- 
iloro. But lb# loot Unaato  ̂ S ctAipha 
named Jaokooa, alter Uving In tt tor 
flve yeorm, bod a gboaUy vlollarjOne^ 
night, and olace then Mr. Blake had 
been unable to rent the houae. • 

The Jackfpae ora oonaldered truth
ful people. At any rate, their nelgh- 
Uura iMilleve them. Mra. Jackaon de- 
rloiee that a gboat chaaed bar up 
the back atolra and Mr. Jockoon oo^ 
roboraiaa her.

Mr. Jaekeon waa Brat to haar queer 
nolaee and be orouaed hie wife Jooeph- 
Ina.
• “Joaephina,” ha called _to her, 
"thtr'e a«oh on awful queer noun’ In 
de oellor!" —
-'Joaepblne Uotened, end aure enongh, 

abe beard low ' iioaulng. Jackaon 
aald he'd Invaatlgeta thla matter tbor 
uughly."

‘-Jueephlna," be nald, without a trw- 
mor, ‘ yon go dqwn In the callar aed 
■ee whs' fo' that aoloe la. Bf you 
need any bolp, why )#•' call me, that’e 
ell, ]ea'call ma."

Jooephlne domurred, but Mr. Jack- 
,con waa Arm,' oo Jotepblna want 
ilownatolro.

He didn't have long to welt. Jooaph> 
Ine coma flying bock, ahrleklag: "fl 
grecloua! It'a erter me!"

Mr. Jackaon didn't watt to aae w 
"It" waa, but aprOng through lb# win
dow to tha porch root end olid down 
a poat to tha ground. .The loaUJo- 
oepbine new of him ha woe aprlntlng 
up tha rood.

Now, Mr. Joakaoe U very devotod.. 
to hla wife, end he'd hava given 
15.000, It be had IL ao ha aald afUr 
warda, to have hod that ghoat rights 
than. What he would have dona W 
it would have been a-plahty.

Aa It waa ho boofod It right along to 
bln natghbora and told hla atory.

Mr. Jackaon and his natghbora ^  
turned to tha houee to raocuo Joeepb- 
Ine, but when they reached the houae 
her ehrteka had ceased.

I»reee«tly peang Mam Job neeta 
pled a fllmy white figure flttlhg peat 
tha epatalra window, lib let fly an 
apple. It hit the white' robed flgure 
aqtmra la the face l&ad was
polM out of the window.

"Mpaa Johnson;" It'abrlahed. *TII 
amesb yo' averioailp^ good' to' nujUn 

I happy head fo' you."
It sounded like the vohM of Joeeph- 

I Ine. And, la fact, os Mose did a qalchr 
step up the rood Juaopblne dorged I down tha hock alalra.

Nothing eould Induce Joeaphtna to 
return, though her hushoad hinted to 
htr that her attire woe not quite the 

I thing for the itreet. The couple spent 
ihe rent of the night at Neighbor 
Weboter'e houae down the rood.

Since then not a colored perion has 
I croeoed the arsebold o f the "haunt
ed house."

Mr. Bloke rweently apent eoDalde^ 
able BRooey repairing the placa end 
bq lays ho.does not propone to be 
"robbed of his bouoo by a snperatl- 
tvous prajudloe."

COST OF u n w ! ' 
NOW DEOEASOIG

PRESIDENT TAPT w^ER^ l̂W e S 
WAVE OP HIGH PQOO PRIfi^** ’  
' HAE MOU.N TO flUSfllOE. Ì

REPORTSEC. WILSON'S
Prieta On -Octobtr 1 Indicated Saving 

to Consumar of Nina Par 
Cast

ll.T A«i.<mleti'il I'n-e*
Beverley, Musa., Oci. lU.—'In a nlnie. 

mem iHSiieil liinlKlii on reports Jrmii 
Seereiufy of Airlrulture Jtt|iieH WÍÍm>n 
I’realrtent Tail ileclaroH the wa»e of 
high pricea for food lute h<<auii i<i eiih- 
etile in till* coiimry, ^

'•The wave of'exIrquioJ.v'Jííítfi pnce» 
for f(o<l throuKhmit the rliillirii 
world," read the preeldenl'a klutemem. 
has rearhed lia height in the riilieit 

States and la *ub*i<llnK The Amcri- 
ran (leople have rauae to lie thankful 
tluit because of our induatrial proHpi^. 
Iiy. It has not heeirmioinlpil here w-iih

thè Rreal hurdehlps which huve prc- 
valled In soma of U|e uouulriea wlirre 
hlKh prJcfŜ  Yiàve <>oinMi|ed wtth h «  
w.uKea id reiliire thè worklna iieople tu 
a polot borilerina on atarvaiioh-"
, .Vrrordlng lo thè announreiin tri et 

’t\’hlie llcruae officiala, Hecreiory WH 
«on mode «n  luv.|^ilgallfin of thè

prlcagaB«! lim e 
> in file riiW*<l

effect Of 
Hiaiei

cau«e« iif Mm> 
humper cro|ie 
u|>on eurh prlcesl . * -

The gnwl pr "«perltjr of tlie Aincrl. 
can farmer haa hrouglil abeol a ma 
terlal ilecreaae in ihe noil nf food pro 
ductk. ihe repon taht. allhough In 
mu$'y Intiancea ihe rhductlon will nai 
hw'omr appureni tu Ihe cunHumer.foi 
«i'ieral imiiiihs. The ro|H>ri proniiiie* 
thal Ihe pitee of me.il wlll d icrca t^o . 
Iteeulil) lili accoiint nf The hiim|H>r r»rn 
ciii|run<l pfier raltle, Hheep, uml'hoKa. 
feil friim ilial. crup, renih ihe cuiiHiiin 
er, '

Set rlar> WIIhoii uilvieeil the,pn>*l 
ileiil llial (MI lh<< lliliH cropH nf
Ihe rniintrv. corit.' wheal. onl*. liarle), 
r)e. huck wheril. |MituliM-e. flax 
^ml hay, Ihe OclolM-r I pílete Indi 
caicil *  «avitiK lo iJie cnnHiimer nf tiiin 
per cent

CHANCE MAY RETIRE 
FROM BASE B A U

■ "tH.

Definite Annovncemtnt Made That 
VatarSn Wllf Not Again Man- 

*iga Cuba

It. Iniril J-r,.««
( ’hieagn, HU (V i IP.—Frank Chanca, 

manager of the Chleagn (!uha for seven 
years, will not hi* at the head nf the 
ie«ni ne*l year If I'reAdeni .Murphy 
elands hy a «talenieiit Ire made toilay. 
Murphy Mid he would have a* leader 
nexi yi-ur,dlte yonnwrai idaylna i.iana- 
Kcr III the j.r^ttlUe aipl a man atuTwIII
ll\e and vule In ITiirawn, hut he Wnuld

. , t-nut name him.
Chuiiee who I* older Ihoii Borne of 

the luaiiaitere. proliahly will not pipy 
next year and miy* fie wrill tint live In 
I'hleaKo ihruuKlKtil ihe year under 
liny eoiiHideralloii uii aeeoiint of his 
Calirornla IniereMla. < ^

"I don't kniiw w:hoiii Murphy hue In 
iiiliiil," Chanee aald, "I ahall not vlail 

*eeil_[j)iH oitlee iiiileNB I am r<-<|ueated <o 
and further. I don't think Murphy 
«anta to Mee me any more than I want 
to kee llilli."

■HIP

BAR A L L  S TO C K INQ LF.SS G IR L^
Atlantio City RwiM Bathora Moat 

Caver Legs While Walking 
Around flaoeh.

Atlaatic City, N. J.—remlnlns 
"colvae" unprotaeted by stockliiRS ere 
no longer to be aeeii along the beeCb 
Stocklngleae malda.'WeBt under thr 
ben by order of Dr. John T. Beckwith, 
chief of the beech patrol, acting under 
direct ordera from . WUItom Bartlett, 
director of the depertment of public 
oafefy.

Shapely damsalo. not eonUnt with 
abbreviated bathing garaenu, otorted 

I a burg leg fad oomo wpoka ago. Shmo- 
thsQ' there hM been a geaerel move 
by athletic girls to follow suit. Direc
tor tiartlett woe ahoegad when ha 
sighted several flna-apectmeos drift
ing about thp strand today and the 
uknae followed.

Now tko girls ore preteatlng Utot 
’ the men should bo trontod Ukowito.

MRS. B E L M O N T  IS M A R K ET ER
floeioty Woman Dooo This os a Pro- 

toot 'Against Petty' Orafi 
ef Bmpleyoen.

Newgwrt R. I--Mrs. p. H. P. Beb 
Bont Is doing bar own ainrkotlag this 
Bummor ns n prouat against a sya- 
tam of potty graft, which sho náyi has 
bocomo wsll-nlgb univoranl la tbo 
bouaobolds-of tha wonithy tuBimer 
rolonlat^ baro.

"Th if aystom Of graft, by which om- 
ployooa profit at th# oiponao of em- 
ployora, la nil wrong,” anya Mrs Bob 
moat. "Wo-pny pur hlda good wngos, 
fqr which tboy aro ex poet od to do 
córtala aorvleo. It to corUlaly unfair 
for thorn to oipoct to awko a largo 

I SUOI of money on eoaialoaloDs that 
. aro hound to co bo  o«u  at the pockotn 
I of thg|r employers.”

H. P. -Ranabury lefHAbfìTntghl fo f 
' Port Worth and Dalton, where he wlll
Ttott intoUvfifi for n itm dago. i

■ \ f ‘  V

/i

COLONIUS
SILK DRESS SALE

IN ALL THE NEW MODELS OF 
CHARMEUSE AND MESSALINES

Tilt's«* dn-HHcH urf- p<witiv«'ly* nil now 
inraMs, sump with llip RoHHt'sphT«* 

collur.H, oth«-m with net and ,S|mdi)W 
litfp i-ullar.H of iho PiiTott fawhonn. 
tho showing omliTacw a choica variety 
ai desirahlo mmiels, the moat correct 
and tasteful that wTTI lie s«'en»this' 
M‘Ason. Prices $12.50," $9.K.‘>, $8 60

MANISH SCRQE DRESSES
A' new showing of extivmely late 
modt'ls In martlailoriHi s«>r(ri* dresses 
in Rosse.spiere and Pierott collars we 

*gui\r^te«' 4o be all wool or mone.v, re
funded. We show a rrtce as.Hortmont 
of Ihme, but you muHt-ntiR« «mm-IF fn‘- 
get your .size fur the.v won't last long 
at lh«‘.<te prices $7 05 nii«i $6 95

MANISH SILK SHIRTS SI.9B
Silk manish^Uilorutf shirts with turn 
over collars, strictly manish sbirU in 
fltripes of hlut and white and black
and while ....... $1 95
Pure linen shirt.s manish stydes $1 SO

GOLONNA TOGGERY SHOP
7Q7 INDIANA

■Bggüj e*-
i|..{. 4,,| .4. ^ 4, , ] . , f4. 4. 4. .{.4. 4.+  +  +  +  +  "Fd* +  +  "l* +  +  *l*+*H**H ‘ 'l* +  *l* +  *l* +  +  +  *l'4»

*
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J U S T  A R R I V E D

CHALMERS “36
Real Self Starting. Dynamo Electric Lights

Luxurious uphoLstery, I'l inch 'Turkish Cushion.«, Isidy lent)i«.'r lined, long wfû t'lbore.̂  
I.j)rge st«*ering wht̂ 'el, and «;asy- io handle, il'y^'lnchw road clearance, nml low center 

• of gravity': Four-iXorwani sliced tran.smi.ssion. Genuine king stroke motor, Niekle
plated trimmings, conceale«! door locks, bell backed l>«xlies, pressure gasoline feed. Price

•' $18 5Q.K. O. B. Detroit, with tailor made top, ruin vision windshield and sp«H*iul jeweled 4.
' . ^  siieedomekT. Phone us for demon.stration any time, any place, under any conditions. "**

VlLia truly a pleasure to show, vou Hie merits of this I..uxury Chalmers Car. jk

: T H E  C A R P E N T E R  E iLE C TIC  C O t ’  j

i 800 Ohio Avenue— Phone 525— Wichita Falls, Texas ♦
. 1 - •' - ' " t

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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PERSONAL MENTION

■4 .

\

8 . C. HMd of IliifTalo, rpprea<>ntlDf( 
the Kutem Oil Comiwny, ia in the 
city, on ■buainc'u »iid ia atopping Mt 
tke Weatland.

Mr*. Carter Terrell and Mra. Jaa. 
Rona" and daughter are viaHIng ai 
Kort Worth and Dallaa today.

Mra. Mary Neal le/t laat night (or 
Valley Mdla, Teaaa, at which filace 
ihe win vlait relatlvea.

Mlaa Katl3 Ttaker nr lAlurty mil. 
Teana, la tho gueat of Mra. A. J. Miller, 
810 Auatin atre<‘t.

Or. J. W . D u  V a l
EYE, EAR, NOSE 

AND THROAT
aiaaaea Kitted 
lAily'Attendant

nr»l «Htr. In Wr.1 Te.A.
W . Km»m Hmm

Dr. Ilrown, Dentlat, Ronni 3UQ, Kemp 
A Kelt Building. Thone 879. Utfc

MAKES A DARING RESCUE

Naw Voidt 
•toriea

Fireman Cllmba Five 
—Bringe Man Down 

Ladder.

New York.—Taking |ila life In hie 
hande. Fireman Waller Signer, driver 
Bf the tender of Knglile Company 10. 
entered a window on the Ofth floor of 
tha burning tenement houae at 3fi3 
and tOi ESaat Thirty'flrat etreet and rea- 
enad John Roblnaon. a tailor, who. bad 
been trapped In tha flat. Eeraral 
other perenne were removed from the 
buming building, which waa damaged 
to tha extent of 9S.000.

Tha lira waa diacovered by Cath-

Monday/Tueeday and W^necday

Harmony tind OomtMly Singer«

Till« <|iiartct. cornea highly roconi. 
mi-iided to tho uiunagemenl.

t̂Hld foet of lireniied nioliun plrturtw.

..W'e have a.»p<i'lal officer to look 
after our patrone' auiomohllca.

Covering a chicken with cheeaa- 
cloth will prorent It from getting 
ecorched or drying too much while 
roaallng. When the fowl la ready 
for the oven eow It In a piece of cbeeae- 
cloth, and baste It through this cor- 
TriLi|t,‘bnly removing the cloth at the
time the ehlckep Is ready to be served,

lite

erlne V u  Dren, who lived the top 
floor wUh her mother, slater and
brother. She was awakened t>7 ibe 
choking amoke, and after aroualag the 
family atarted down the atalrs. The 
Are WM too Sot In the hallwaya, and 
the Van Drena look tp the rear (!.->> 
escape at 'the loarth floor. They 
aaaahed In thé vttndowa on each floo' 
as they desennded, awakening other 
paraona In the tenement.

The Are eecepee were blocked by 
the crowda of people on their way 
down, and It was n^sgisary for the 
flremaa to run tip n'laddor and take 
more than a doxea^rsons «off.

Signer taw Roblnion appear at a 
window on the flfth floor, nppa|Ulng 
for help. Signer rha-nw a scaling l»d- 
dar, bat when ha waa half way if|i 
lloblnaoB fell back Into the furnace 
behlad him. The freman cllgibed Into 
Ihe window and appeared a moment 
later with Roblnaon flung orer bit 
abeuldar. He carried the tailor to 
the atreot, ‘ while the crowd cheered. 
A blind woman waa reacusd -as the 
waa groping belpleaaly about oa tha 
Itoarth floor.

Aa eartlor reacaa performed by Slg- 
aar waa reoalled. from tha elfecta of 
which axploll ha bad been partly dis
abled. He brought from the depths 
of the earth a lOO pound watchman, 
who was ttaedherloua, carrying him 
orer four platforms, while flamea from 
a gaa eiploaloa made a "magtc Are”

when you will And It haa an exquial 
golden brown color. i ' '

Nasturtium leaves, thi tlay green 
onea, give, a delicious flavor to both 
bol and cold tea. '
(- When making picnic- sandwiches 
tufa the loaf upside down, and you 
will |lBd that prou con cut thinner and 
evener alTcue. )

Nunnally’s
Chocolates

Candy lovera will find a delight in 

every luirkage of NUNNAI.I.V’S. H'e 

niado in Atlanta by p4'ople who have 

mailc a life study of randy making 

and ahipp<Hl |o ua by r,-iBt rxprofs. 

l ‘bune No. 9. Wo d<;IIvcr free.

SUES FOR LOSS OF FIANCE

WIehap Ihertenad .Men’s Lap and 
Sweetheart Jilted Hin. Asks lee 

Firm for $-.7

Bcraaloa. Pa.—Jamra '  Hubbard 
of FBCtoryrllle has b. :Ut eult 
against the Tobyhaaaa Ico rompany 
Cor damages la the aum of 915.000 he- 
eauaa of an ecetdeat which left him 
with a **ralabow” leg and which co^t 
him the leas of a awc'etheart. who 
eoald aot elaad the pruepecte of a 
long life with a man one of whose legs 
waa longer than the other

Hubbard was emploVed by the Ice 
aompaay, and while loading Ice, a 
treatle gave way with him and hie 
ftght leg was crushed by a huge cake 
e f Ice he was handling. The accident 
laft tha leg two and a halt Inches 
phorter thaa the left one, and hie 
sweetheart, when the caw the de
formity. Insleted oa breaking their 
«Bgagement.

Hubbard now bum . he says, not an 
much tor the shortening of hie leg as • 
he does for the loes of the woman who 
Was to have been hie wife, and de
clares that he believes be will have 
to go through life a barbelor. for he | 
does not believe any woman will rare/ 
to marry him fS his present crippled', 
euid deformed condition. /

Morris' Drug Store
Ùr«(s ai< Jivttry

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  THE UNION BARBER'SHOP p
♦  FOR SERVICE «
p  OpIHMill«' I'nion IV'Inm. ' MA P  
P Kigliih Btr«'<'l. - p
p BEN WILLIAMS *- p
P P P P P P P P P P P P P P

É x c h a n g C m .

Livery Stable
First Clau Litverj Rigs. 
A lt  Hox S ta IN  lo r  B oa rd ' 
ers, A i t o m ib le  S e r v i ^  
Cart. Good Service/all 
the Time.

Comer Ohio and Sixth
PAewe 0S.,

W IL E Y  B R Ò S .
tlVoprietora

Wbeo you want a niMMenger yhon« the Palaco Drug Store.

CROUP
Îs Indicali'd by that hoarse choking cough that sends a thrill of fear and 
dread,!hrough'Ihe Very hcuirt of the mother who hears it many times at the 
hour of mlilnlght as unex|MH'tedly as a thunderbolt from a clear sky. To 
comlial this disease in children when unprepared Is a dangerous experiment 
and no buine whem-there are children should be without the greatest rem
edy yet dlsArvered for the .treatment of croup. .j- 
HIKES CltUlM* OINTMENT when spread on the chest and throat quickly 
relieves all forms of croup. When this remedy Is used breathing becomes 
normal and the Child is soon asleep. It is absolutely harmless when 
applied lu Ihe skin and may be used on an infapL

C O  ¿ y jr/ A / J ^  t f  j^ / r^ O  7~/Y/FO

Phone 341 “ONLY THE BEST’' Pres Dellvgr

WATCHES ARE USEFlIt
As wdT'as ornamental aiid we have them in- all grades.

Our twrntij.two ¡/cars experience with them gives*u8 a 
knowliKlge alntut watches that is a lienefit to ĵ iu. Why not 
buy from a d(|alcr who can advjse you corrcctij’? We are ' 
at your service. ,

Je w e le r
613 Eighth  S tre e t Phone 165

■C9P

W e Have^ No Axes to Grind I 
W ith Anyone

We «re too busy selling Jewelry, ('ut Rinas and Silver. 
REMEMBER WE HAVE BEEN IN WICHITA FALLS FOR 10 
YEARS und we want ev.cry one to know we nre tin* oldest .Jewelry 
hnuHo her«'. We .siarlod from a corner in a drug store and now 
we have a store we are proiut of.
Why havs we made succesaT *” By hpnfst dealings. —
J.'welry is a line that no one kmiws and yt)U have to rely on what 
Is told you liy the one selUog you, If he Is gifted with plenty of 
gab and a good crook he will sTIng you.

ASK ABOUT US .

/  A . S . F O N V I L L E
I  T h e  Je w e le r I]

Ohio Phon^^^lH

Drafting Supplies

P Ú B B E R  Stampe

Orshtm Nut Bread.
Om  cake oompressed yeaat distolv- 

ad la cup of warm water with one,leaf 
apooA sagar. Let stand Until foamy. 
Make soft sponge with four cups 
warm water, two teaspoons salt, one 
«saspoon bwB, two tablespoons'sugar, 
aad white flcmr. Add the yeast snd let 
oUad aniti very llghL Mix Into soft 
loaf with one cup sugar, ono-hslf cup 
Walnats cut fine and two and one- 
half pounds Qraham flour. IW  rise 

- and make Into,tour loaves. Bake In 
■mdarsts oven one hour.

Of every wanted kind mada to 
order promptly at leweat prJoea, 
by BRYANT, Yhe-Rubber Stamp 
Man. Phone 11(7' after 4:90 p. 
m,, Xh4 Tlmeaz^ffics.

♦ 'a

WHEN IN DOUBT
as to which 

best get

ORiaiNAl

Famous rhoeolatea

ITAe Palace Drag Store
IM-II

Wtvhnvc .secured the btcnl a. .: y cf u.e wvU knon n firm 
A. S..Aloe & (*(>., of St. Ix>ui.s, “ P • -in''' '/'rafting

Supplic.H,” and have just rweiwd a shipmenL
■ profile I’apor 
Tracing Paper 

^/Tracing Cloth
P(»cket Rules and Tapes 
Ix'vel Itook.H.
Transit Ronk.s

Detail Paper “
Blue I‘rint Paper 
Ruling Pen.q 
Thumb Tack.q /
Càrters and Higgins Inks

W> will give particular attention to this line in the future 
and sjHfiaLorders will Ik> promptly handled, 

i. •

W i l f o n g  &  W o o d
704 Ohio Ave. Phone 10'

WOODROW WILSON 
. FUND GR0WIN6

The Wichita County Woodrow Wil
son fund WAS swellml by contributions 
of $16 Saturday leaving It still 1105 
short of the $300 expected from this 
county^ However the raising of Ihe 
full amount la in sight. Keene S. Allen 
of Klecira who contributed |lu of the 
919 received Saturday and who has 
been a heavy ctmtributor through 
other sourcea has authortxed an of
fer to make up what is locking of the 
three hundreid dollars if rpntributlon» 
iQ the amount of $85 are aecnred on

Monday and Tuesday.
W. J. ntnioCk. A. H. Brilain and oth- 

era of the WUaon county ltn.vnce com
mittee will make'TTfinal effort on these 
two days to meet Mr. Allen's very gen 
eroua offer and It la hoped not only 
to raise but something to sp'are.

The standing of (be fund last night 
was'aa fidlows: ,
I’revhmsiy arkdowletlged .....
J. W.-Miirph -.........'.............
H. I). Lynch . . . . '....................
5're<l Kelleh^
IL R. I)c<htley, Rural Route 4.
Finer Avia ..........................
R. S. Allen, Kleetra _________

9180 .9«
1.00
I. 0t( 
1.00
J. oo 
l.M

10.00

ART LOAN CO.
7 0 5  O H I O  A V E F f U E

a m o n d s
J e w e l r y
Watches

• /

-1___

/

-1

Prosperity

Up<to-Date Methods

Satisfactory Service

W ritten Guarsuitee ^

1

h .•d»

Complete Stock

Reliable Goods

Honest Dealings

Lowest Ptices i.

X

MAN SEEKS “STANOARD" WIFE

Total .9J1t5.50

Docter Who Baya Ha fa a “Btaatfarg* 
Man'Appeals to Freachsr Who VoL 

toirtoered as Matchmaker.

MlnneapoUe, Minn.—In a sermon ro- 
cently Rev. Q. L. Morrill of this city 
offers to aid bashful men to get wlveo. 
Now hi ia seeking a ‘'standard“ w(V 
nfkn for a "atandard" man, the latter 
having written hlig a letter In which 
be deecribee just tlie kind of a woiSaa 
be Pants to make bia home a pans- 
dise. The "standard“ man la a Janee- 
vllle (Wie.) physician, and declared 
he, as a "atkadard" man. Is onn-tanth 
above the female sex.

The lettnr In part follows:
“ I have Juct rend your marriage of

fer. I lost my wife last winter, leav
ing a lonely void In my home. Am just 
pnet forty anfl hnve no children. 
Have a One home. I have ao In&iml- 
tles and no bad habita.

“Now, If you havo any lady bache
lor from twenty-flve to thlrty-flve that 
would lika a flrst<laoa homa, with a 
largo, fluo garden, one that will come 
near physical standard and haa good 
health, you may give her my addreoe. 
A standard woman In aUture la 6 feet 
4 to 6 Inchee. When arms are ex
tended the measure from Up to Up of 
Angers would be equal to height She 
should have chest measurement pear 
35 inchee and weigh near 130 pounds. 
Mutt not have slM>t|lder bladee promi
nent like wings or have abort lege 
from knee down. Must not have pug 
nose or thick llpa. 1 ’pper lip jnust not 
be short with uppar teeth p'rojecUng. 

f "She must not have lop-ears. Rathor 
flne hair and line features preferred, 
•t>d̂  a well developed chla. Oood

TH AT REMINDS ME! \

1 FORGOT to take n Ixtx of those Famous,Candies 
that Fell makes. Kverybody’s talking about •

Fell’s Candy Kitchen
-^■707 Ohio Avenue

Let Us Figure on Your Bill

J. S. Mayfield Luinlier Ga.
Phone 2« /(• . R. P. WATTS.

610 Indiana

\

V Rye Sa.ndwichea.
Cat rye bread Into very thin allces 

and any fanciful shape. Spread with 
a Biting of cream cheese. OrateTthe 
cheese. Rub to a paste vrttb melted 
butter. Season wlUi salt and peppur 
xnd tpread.

[ ' 'Waalied Odiato Deogtmtilà'i^^ 
t%^s uro lAblespoonfuIs of b«ll«R  

one cup of mnebed poutoes, o m  nntf 
one-half cupa of jqgar, ona enp ol 
sweet milk.’ fou^ cupo of flour, two 
eggs well beateti, with a Uttle aalL 
two teaspoons of baking powder and 
fry In hot lard.. These are daHehma.

It is thè time of year to begin to think of

Come in and let us help you. W« carry, a complete line 
of Cut Gla.s8,nnd Silverware, Jewelry and 'Watehes.

H a rrin g to n  Jew elry C o .
Tradè'withjjfl and you wlH be satisfied.

709 Ohio’ Avenue i* , •
- - - - -- »  ----

'• 4

t '

W e  have just received a shipment of CO R N  B EEF . 
Not the kind that goes into butcher’s junk barrel, but
each piece a select Rump Roast, and put up by Swift &
Company— It’s good and dandy— E A T  IT  KID.

----W— ----------------- ----------  '-m - ---------------------- 1— --------------- ?------ . ■

a
Phonea 35 and 640

 ̂ i
0 . W. BEAN  & SON

OROCBBS A N D  C O m m  ROASTERS '
-----— — ------------------------  . ' « ... S .— W— :---------- k---------- ------. . .  ' 1 -I-

* - i-__■ .
608-610 Ohio Ave.

■ M *
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1 >
of JeffertoD and la *  young man of 
aterling «lualltles. __

E N TE R TA IN M E N T  IN HONOR
OF b r i d e  a n d  g r o o m .

n o t e s  o f  t h e  w e e k .

The end of the week fluda many 
Wlcbltana In UalUa, enjoying the

\.

Of btCUn
I, Otte aii4.
lA evp ol 
flour, two 
nule aalt, 
iwdar and
daHoiouA

■ -I

r >

’ Fair and Uking In the alghta.
, The Thuraday Sewing Club met 

..^wlth Mra. J. W. Murph on Tenth 
■tireet Uat week.

The MualclAn’a Club la to meet 
next Thuraday at the home of Mra. 
J. P. Boone and an Intereatlng pro
gram haa been prepared.

Mra. C. C. Huff la the ndxt boatoaa 
of the Friday Bridge Club and will 
entertain the membera next Friday 
afternoon.

The aecond of the Thuraday night 
daneca at the Elka' Club waa held 
laat week and a large number of 
young people were on band to enjoy 
•L

The ladlea of the Rjilaroita] Guild 
are already making plana for a recep
tion to thd new rector, aewn after hla 
arrival here next month.

_  Circua partlea were the particular 
atunt~ for laat Tueaday and both af- 
femoon and night pertormancea found 
many groupa of young people taking- 
It all In, though there were no large 
partlea

Mm. C. W. Beavera entertained 
Section C of the Ladlea .Aid Society 
of the FImt i’ reabyterlan Church at 
her home Thumday.

Many of the ladlea on Tenth atreet 
are taking an active part In the move
ment to pave that thoroughfare and 
the pavement will become a reality 
If they have their way.

The TImea would be glad to piib- 
llah the programa for the club meet- 
Inga th advance. If the program com- 
mlttaaa will fomlah them In time. 
ThI* reqiieat haa Iteen made before and 
la ^publlabed In the hope that It will 
meet with atlll more reaponae.

nrcle No. 4 of the M. K. Church. 
South, wilt meet at 3:3n p .  m., Mon
day with Mra. Mark Moore at the 
church." _ .
:l— - - - T ^  -.J »a  ■-.■ .rr

MRS. QORStINE HOSTESS
TO UNITY CLUB MEETING.

Laat Frlday'a aeaalon of the Unity 
Club waa held at the home of Mra'.

1 E. B. Oorallne, where the membera, 
aa.alwaya found much of wholcaome 
hoapltajlty. The roll call waa an- 
awetad with current eventa, following 
which there was a parliamentary 
drill led by Mra. T. B. Oreenkrood. 
A very Intereating paper on "The 
Moora“ was road by Mra. Berney, 
then The membera took up the dla- 
cuaslon of Uie play “Othello," with 

\ particular attantlon to lago. The 
topics ware “ lago From Othello’s 
ViewpolDt.’’ “ laco’a Ruling rasaloo.“ 
“Ula Soliloqntea and Aaldes" and 
“ lago at Compared with Other 

. Sttkeepearaan VUlalna." The laason 
waa on Act II, Scene 3. with Mra. 
Mark Walker as chairman. , Mra. 
Walker also gave a pleasing piano 
tolo as a musical feature of the af
ternoon. Refraabmenta served by the 
hoateae arara yet another contribution 
to the afternoon's enjoyment

BAUCH-LITTLE CEREMONY
AT WACO LAST WEDNESDAY.

The wedding'^of Nr. Karl Emil 
Bauch Jr., of thla city and Miaa Bea 
ale Irene Little occurred Igat Wed- 
ncaday at the home of the bride's 
mother In-Waco^and Mr. and Mrt. 
llauch returned Friday to make their 
home at IV ll Eleventh street, where 

j  affalcs of a bouee-warming nature were 
‘ belli, being planned by the many 

fiienda of the young couple. The 
groom Is a well-known and popular 
young man of this city and'-thoae 
Wlcbltana who are acquainted with 
the bride avbr that Mr. Bauch la In 

"deed fortunate.

FORTY-TWO CLUB HOLDS
FIRST MEETING OF FALL.

dent, Mra. W. M. McGregor, presid
ed aud Mrs. Wade Walker waa the 
leader In . thb program, which again 
deklt tjrlth that region of ever-lncreaa- 
tng Interest, Panama. Dainty refreah- 
menta were served by the boateaa.

500 CLUB HAS SESSION
WITH.' MISS CHAMBERLAIN.

Miss Ethel Cbaroberlain waa hos
tess tot)ie Five Hundred Club Tburs-.. 
day. and a full membership was pres
ent to iiartake of her welcome, there 
being several guests In addition fO 
the rocinliers of the, j;Iub. Mra. Mcr 
Gregor received the club favor, a 
hand-bag, while Ihe gtieat fgvor, a 
card-case, went to Miss Cora Coons. 
Cream and cake were served at the 
concluilon of the games. Those 
present were Meedatnea Allen, Bsron, 
Frank Blair, Cravens, Duval, Duke, 
McGregor. M. M. Walker. Wede Walk
er, Bru^n 'Bmltb, Samiuona, Inge. 
Short, Fontaine. T. W. TbomaF of 
Vernon, Mlages IVnt, Sherrod, Dora 
C<^a. ^Cora Coons, lx>nle Childers.

KEMP MytER ONE YEAR OLD;
OCCASION IS CELEBRATED.

Kemp, the son of Mr. and Mra. 
Newton Maer, waa one year old yes
terday, and the day was the occatlon 
for the Inviting in o f a nuniber of 
the very little' friends to help him 
nttiagly observe the anniversary. 
The little ones entertained each_.other 
at the Maer home and the young map. 
proved a thbrongb host. Ire cream 
and cake were Served and the affair 
was a thoroughly enjoyable one. 
Among the future l>eaux and belles 
In attendance were little Misses 
Mildred Miller, Sarah Klixabeth lAng- 
ford. Francea McKee. Katherine^ 
Weeks. Jeanette Walker, and Mas
ters James Mytfnger Jr., Anderson 
Walker, Archibald Oreenwood.t Wal
lace Little, Charles Hlny Jr., |Wio field 
IJltle and James Protho JY.',','. ,

WILLIAMB-RAHL V eODING
IN V ITA TIO N S  ARE i s s u e d .

The followlntt-hgs| been received •_ 
“ Mra. Francea Rahl request,4 the hon-* 
or of your presence ai the marriage 
of her daughter. Gladjrit, to Mr. Rob
ert T. Williams, on the evening of 
Wednesday, November •, T9U, at 9 
o'clock at- her residence."

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCEMENT
CAROS HAVE BEEN SENT,

CaVds have been received announc
ing the betrothal of Mr. Philip KlelD- 
man of this city to Mias Rae Du. 
Uiaa Dan is a member of a wen- 
known Fort Worth family and Mr. 
Kleinman is a merchant o f this city, 
comparative a new-comer who already 
baa many warm friends In Wichita 
Falla ^ ^

ART LITERATURE CLUB HAS
SESSION WITH MRS. CARITHERS.

Mrs. J. W. Caiithera was hoatesa to 
the Art literature Club Wednesday, 
with Mrs. E. M. Harris presiding. 
The afternoon’s subject was “ Mich
ael Angelo." and Mlae Louis Bell waa 
leader, giving the biography of the 
great palnthr. Mra. J.^M. Blankenship 
told of Angelo’s bert picture, and the 
lesson from the Rayview Courae waa 
lea4 by Mra. Smith. There -waa a 
general_diaruBslon by al Ithe membera 
and some musical features. Mra. Law. 
ler and Miss Helen Hines were ap
preciated vtsitoni and rendered aev- 
efal beautifni muntesi aelectlons; Miss 
Xeasle Kerr waa another pleasing 
contributor to the musicsl program, 
and all the selfetlhns were thorough
ly enjoyed. The club colors, piisple 
and white, were reflected In »he re
freshments, Ice rreany and cake. The 
next meeting «will be held at the 

''lM)trte..of.,Mra. Cfavens, itioi Brook 
•Iveet at 3:39 nexh Tuesday after
noon. - . ■

' The Forty-two club was revived last 
week with a daUghtful meeting at 
the home of Mra. C. W. Snider, where 
a dosen eouplee gathered for an even
ing with, the dominoes. The merty 
round of the games waa glagn an tn- 
creaae^chnrm by the entertainment 
provIdM by the lioeteaS and the even
ing -was one of marked enjoyment. 
Those present Included Mr. Perkins. 
Mra. McNeil, Mossfa. and Mesdaihea 
T. B. Nq>Ia, C. C. Huff. P. P. Ung- 
ford, T. T. T. Reese, R. K. Hnff, J. 
K  iaekaon, Greahman. H. A. Allan, 
Carpenter, Adama, Orlopp.

MRS. SNIDER e n t e r t a in s
THE NEW CENTURY CLUB.

Mra. C. W. Snider waa hGateaa to 
the New Oootirry Club at last Wed- 
aeaday*« aaaatoB aad a decidedly la- 
strnettve aeaaloo waa held, with 
alare* maabrnns praaoat* The proal-
c l * y f » S  W,'»* \

THOM AS-FORM BY N U P TIA LS
, C E L E B R A TE D  ON TH U R SD A Y.

Mr. Church Cecil Thomas apt! Misa 
Elolse Form by Were married Thu r i  
day at hlglt noon at the home df the 
bride’a sister. Mrs.- A. N. I.ummns 
Rev. J. P. Boone of the First Baptist 
Church Qfflrtating. The wedding par. 
ty entered (o the strains of the wed- 
ding nisrrh played by Mist Maugarlte 
Baker, a niece of the bride, and halt 
ed under a bowel- of cut flewera and 
fenu. The bride was attired In white 
raeataline with chiffon over. IL and 
wore a i>endant of pearls and dia 
monda, thè groom's gift. Following 
the ceremony a number of hienda ac- 
compaaled \Mr. and Mra, Thomar U 
the Union Station, wbero amid i 
shower 'o f rice, they left for Foft 
Worth BBd other points, thence to 
their home In Jeffarton, Texaa. The 
bride la bleeaed with a ,wtde rtrola 
of friends whoee beat wtahee are with 
her. The groom U s htulaeas "*»»«

Mr I.eon Dcatou ektertalned a num
ber of young people Thuraday even
ing at the home of his slater. Mrs. 
J. R. Bai'binan, 1011 Eleventh street, 
In' honor of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Bauch, 
who returned Thuraday from Waco, 
where the wedding egremony took 
place. The evening was "very pleas
antly spent in playing hearts and 
'forty-two. Mrs. Itarhinan aiKl Mrs. 
Deaton served refreahiiients of ice 
cream and cake. Those present to*<k 
the oi)iM>rlunity to extend good wIkIu-S 
to the bride and grouiu, and the af
fair was In the uatiire of a eordlsl 
welcome home. Those present were: 
Misses Vera Taylor, Heslia Zelgler. 
Lennie Peery,. Bowling. Mesara. Mor
gan,. Clarence Duvia, Pate. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bachman and Mr. and Mrg. 
Bauch. 2.

ALAM O HOME AND SCHOOL
CLUB TO  M E E T ON FRIDAYi.

The. Alamo Home and School Club 
will hold Its regular meeting Friday 
-October 2-'>, at the sf-hool iHilldlng. 
T|ia following interesting program 
has been preimred and all are urged 
to attend: .Topic—"Play Hour fog the 
Child; ’’ devotional, Mrs. Sam Scaling; 
Boll call, to be answered with appro
priate quotation!; biiaiuesa im-eling; 
|>aper, . "How Do Playa and (¡ames 
Educate Children," Misa McGill; dta- 
cuaaton:.'piano aelecllon, Mlaa Alllenq 
Waggoner; “Old-faabloned Play* and 
Gamoi," Mra. J. A. Keinp; lolo by 
•Mrs. 0. H. Cariienter.

MRS. JAMES OF ELBCTRA
HONORED BY MRS. IW E Y .

Mra. A.-I.Í Huey entertained Thura
day afternoon from i  to 6 ill. Iionor 
of Mrs. Hugh Jamea of Electra. Lit
tle Miss Bernice Gohike. presenl«Ml- 
gifts from friends, with apprnprl^ 
recitations. Plano aelecllo'hs, r e t i r 
ed by Mrs. M. II. Benson were À  de
lightful feature. The game ot-Torty- 
Two was the evening’s divepmon and 
waa enjoyed until a late hour. Misa 
Hallle Huey diapenaed cak^ and punch 
to the guests. The Hut>y home was' 
nretUly decorated in JBuc and-wbtta, 
with vases of crei^' roses adorning 
each room. The affair waa a charm
ing .one- and added substantially to
Ï ra. Huey’s i^utatton aa a bosteaa.

lose present Included; Mesdames C. 
f.1. Reed, P/C, Maride, A.^. Fonville, 
F. ’ H. Gohike, M H. Bensoni Oran 
Taylor,/J. F. Belote, J. T. Young, 
Hugh Jfaracs of Electra, and .Miss Hal- 
Me Huey.

IF IS C O P A L GUILD  PAR TY
A T  T H E  F O N TA IN E  HOME.

The I.«dtes Guild of the Church of 
the Good Bbepberd entertained the 
Qiembers Of the Episcopal church 
.Moqday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ç. L. Fontaine. Th« affair 
waa an Informal one, being a source 
of much rdeaaure to all present; It 
was In the nhture of a “ get-togetheri' 
for the meml>era.  ̂ of the Kpiscoiml 
church of this city,-- as the coming of 
the new rector Is to 'mark a renewal 
of thq aettvitias of thla coDgregatl<m> 
Musical selecUona by Hr. and Mra. 
Von der Lippe, Mima Mabel Simpson 
and Mra. Dunaevskt were among the 
evening’s .pleasures. ' The Fontaine 
boro« was decorated with flowers 
and looked Ita prettiest Refresh
ments la the form of coffee and tand- 
wlchea were served and Mrs. Cravens 
presided at the coffee-urn, SMlated by 
Mrs. Inge, Mra. Fontaine, Mrs. Oates, 
Mrs. Frank Blair and Mrs. O. J. 
PlAcIe. When the new rector, Rev. 
Mr. Chester Wood, arrives, it le the 
plan of the Guild, ladles to give à 
general reception In hie honor, of 
which Monday'! affair was a delight
ful fore-runner. Those present In
cluded Mrs. Sammons, Mlaa Sammons, 
Mr. and Mra. Von der ' Lippe, Mrs. 
Daniela, Misa Simpson, Mr. and Mra. 
D. J. White. Mr. and Mrs. W. M Mc
Gregor, Mr. and Mra. Frank Blair.. 
Mr. and Mrs.« F. M. Gates, Mrs. S. D. 
I.Cfnch, Mra. Childers, Mlaa Childers, 
Mr.' and Mra. Kelley, Mra.'Inge. Mrs. 
Bruce Smith, Dr. Markechneÿ, H. M. 
Berry-, Misa Ethel Cobb, Mra. Thor- 
burn. Mr- atkl Mrs. H. A. Allen, H. 
M, I-ockwood, Mr. and Mra. O. J. 
Pickle. Mr. Whitney, Mra. Goodale, 
Mf*. Short. Alphonse Roger, Mra. 
Boger, Mrs.. Ted Smith, Mra. Craven'. 
Misa Dent hiid Miss Hickman;

A U S TIN  SCHOOL*M OTHERS
IN SESSION TH U R SD A Y .

The Mothers’ and Teachers’ Club 
of the Stephen F. Austin school held 
Its regular meeting Thuraday after
noon. The attendance was uirueually 
good and there were four new mem
bera whose names were added to the 
roll; alao, eeveral visirora were pres
ent who expreeeed themselves at thi> 
cloee off the program^ as having en
joyed it vary much and said they In
for all eternity." The ret>ort of the 
The roll call was answered with eent- 
eocee expressing soma great need of 
tha aebool child, from the viewpoint 
of the nfeifiher. which brought out 
many valuablw Ideas for thought and 
diacuaslon. Mra. Lea’s paper oa 
.“The Country fldhool" wna Intereating
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W ê W^ant to Call Your A tten-
-i—■‘,-1

tion to Several Splendid
Lines Week

/

-4

♦ t

Ladies' W^aists, the"“ Royal?' line; O ne Piece  

Dresses; Ladies' and M isses’ H osiery; - the

m ost beautiful Table Damask; Silk and W o o l-
• * • . ' ^

en D r||s Goods. T h e y  arc all lines that you

heed fight now , and the selections w e offer
► 1 ^

_ \

are equal to  anything found in eastern m arkets
■.JC— L.------------------------------------

\

"5

Ladies* T a ilo red  W a is ta
We carry the “Royal” line of lAtdies’ Tail
ored Waists, unetiuallod for atyle, fit and 
fmiah.- Prices from $1.25 up to ... $3 60

O n e  P iece Dresses
In servos, color navy, wine, black and 
brown. All novel materials, pretty des 
siEnsf Price.s range from $-5.00 to $15 00

.;.,fV>9iery L ine .
Our ImelK I.adies’ and Children’s hone ¡.h 
complete.' We have the "E«co and Iron 
Clad” lines, good quality and good wear-- 
Ing hose. Give them' a trial.

T a b ic  Damask
We wis to call attention to our line of table 
damask. The most beautifurqualitic« and 
designs of foreign manufacture, all full 
width, with napkin to match. Prices per 
yard 50c. 75c, |1.00, $1.50 up to- $2 60

Bed Spreads’
A complete line of IkiI .'«preiwls in white 
and colors. size.-H up to y.jxl00, price.*» front. 
$l.‘25to $6 50
We also show the sel.s in extra large sizes, 
81x90, up to 89xl2G, suitable, for large 
round taitles. Prices per .-vet of Cloth and 
Napkins $K..70, $10, $15 and...... $17 60

Dress G o o d s '
All the.new fabrics and weaves in silks and 
dress gootls at very mixlerate prie«*s, wMth 
a beauti/ul line of trimmings to m.ntch.

N e w  Fall K id  G loves
Our new line of kid gloves. Istth In long 
and short styles, in all the lateffT r»>lors, i-s 
just n-eeivedf tlie prices are from $1.0o
to ..........................................;... $3T50

K n ife  Free to  E v e ry  B o y
We give free a knife to every lioy who 
buys a pair of our Buster Brown or Mr- 
Klwnin schttol shoes. Th7*.se are new styles 
well-mado’ shoes. Thte prices are $2.0(1, 
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and................  $3 00

\

X  ■
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Seven th  S treet and Indiähx
• }.
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E V E R Y T H IN O  IS N E W  A T  B A R N A R D S
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Home of Hart Schaffner & Mara Clothes'

. . . - < a ( •

I-
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1̂ Cli|yi%>l Man (cUikM a  Man• — 1  ̂ «->•

W E  M IG H T  W R I T E
Several pnjrea of arKument to prove that our clothes will 

fit you. The only pr«M)f of it i.s trying them op. It is ĝ cn- 
erally conceded now that all questions of quality of fabrics, 
good tailoring, style, are definitely answered by HART, 
SCHAFFNKR and MARX name in the crothe.s. Come in 
and try them on, that will answer the question of fit.

Suits.........—$22.50 to $40.00
Others.........$15.00 to $20.00
Overcoats.... $15.00 to $30.00t

A complete showing of men’s wool ̂ shirts, Jersey and 
sweater coats, all wool undei^vrar and Munsing union suits 
for men, young men andjx>ys.

KAHN’S
C O R R E C T  DRESS FO R  
M E N  A N D  W O M E N

THE CITY SHOEING SHOP

0 *■

----------4 -

¡Shoeing horses and mules.is our htisinesis. ^eet u$ at the- 
old stand, corner Cth and Ii diana Avenue. Yours for 
business,

Q. M. CALLAHAN, Proprimtor

8 0 C IE TY .

Anderson & Patterson.
*

MSAiI eSTATE aiM INSUKANCS AOniTS

Try a TIMES W^nt Ad.

(Continued'rrom pnsn 1)

and opanod up a fluid for furiber la- 
borH, that of aupplylns friend» and 
arnualntanceB with lllerature on tha 
•ubie<-ta of the child, home and 
»cbool and sendinf the »anie .litera
ture to the rural dlatrlcU. The re- 
l)ort of the committee on apparatii» 
wai »ubmltted and It wai decided to 
wait until the )a»t term of achool b^ 
fore provIdlOK the equipment and de
vote all enearle», for the time belns, 
to helplns the teachera and children 
In their work and to baVIns Inatruc- 
llve and ,enlertalnlns proarama and 
In culllvotlnK the littellectual aide of 
the meinhera, bellevlns Webster 
xald, “ If we work on iiiarble. It will 
perlah; If we work on braes, time will 
alifM-t It; If wq rear ternplesi they will 
Crumble' Into dust; tif wo .wirk on 
Immortal’ minds and imbue them with 
aood principles, wo ensrave on. Ihoae 
tablets something that will briahten 
for alleternity.“ ' The report of> the. 
coa^mlitee on program was noeepted 
and the rommllleo wss made prem- 
snewt. The last and most enjoyable 
feature of the afternoon was tha vo
cal solo by .Mrs. (!. H. Carpenter, 
wjiteh showed her a true artist and 
the |)oBB(«sor of an unusuany musi
cal and highly cultivated voice. At 
the neit meeting, which will lie held 
a we<‘k from next Thursday at the 
high achool. I>r. W, Hill. |>astor of 
the M. l!. Church, ttoulh, has prom- 
lard to give tine of bia Interesting 
lectures and the offleers of the efub 
are anxlotia for every mother In itie 
city to hear him; there will also be 
some musical numbers, Ikith vocal 
and Instrumental ’and a humorous 
reading. Further notice will appear 
In next Sunday's paper.

MRS. T. H. FKEHY, I*r*aa Reiiorter.

--------»------------    ¡T “

SO CIETY  PERSONALS.

Mr. and .Mca. A. Zundclowitx have 
returned -from their qummer trip

Mrs. W. T. Malone df Oallas* la the 
Tiurit of Mrs. Kd Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Illair are spend- 
Ing the weekend In Dallas.

Mlaa Irle White la «mong the ITal- 
las Fair vlaltort; she went down last 
Thursday.

Mra. Strange wlll.be among
the WIebItana at the Dallas Fair this 
wJek.

Mrs. M. M. Snider and son. Kay' 
mond. have i^turned from .Manllou to 
spend the winter with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Snider.

Mra. T. W. Tboniaa',of Yemen, was 
the guest of Miss Ktllel Chamberlain 
at l!i03 niulT last week, returning 
home today.

Mra. N. C. Mclnlyre. after several 
daya’ stay In (be city, returned laat 
week to Denver.

Mrs. Frank Kell has returned from 
a brief visit to Denver.

Mrs. T. il. I’eery and daughter, 
Eloleae, left Friday night for Dallaa 
lo gisft tbs Slate Fair.

Miss Flossie Murphy expeets to 
leave about November 1 for-^Buffalo, 
to attend achool. ^

After a wlstt lo Mra. A. R. Prothro, 
Mrs. Walter Major has returned to 
her home In Ryan, Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. ,C. V. T. Chiiatenaen la 
among the week-end viaitors In Dal- 
las. a

Mra. J. Milton Erwin Is visiting re
latives In Denison.

Mrs. N. J. Cecil and Mias W llle 
Cerll are visiting relatives in Amarll- 
Jo. ^

Mrs. J. V. TidwetJ, wh<i was the 
gviest of Hra. W. U l,awler,^ returned 
last week to her homo tn ihindee.

Mrs. J. T. Montgomery la In Dal
las.

Miss Clslr McCarty returaed early 
last week from a vlilt to Chicago, 
(kncloBatl and other points.

M UST R E LIEV E IT .

When Well-Known WicMta Falla Pao- 
pic Toll It Se Plainly 

W'hon public endereement la made 
by a repryseniatlve etttxen of Wichita 
Falla the proof Is poaltlvr. You muan 
believe It. Head this, testimony. Ev
ery barkacbe sulTerer, every man, 
woman or child with any kidney iron- 
blis will And profit In the rMdlpg.

Mrs. O. A. Swope, oarpantgr, 613 
Dunrm THTtat. •WJcBtta Falla,' Tak
as, says: “Soma, years ago I pDh-
llcly recommended Doan's Kidney 
l*llla. I'^ow eohflrm All I thhh esA. 
I had i«lns acroas the amall of my 
hark and In my sides and besldra 
this there was dlfflculty with the 
kidney secretions. My ankles beearot; 
swollen and I had terrible pains In 
my bark and atdea. The eontenta of 
a few boiee of Doan's Kidney I’llla 
entirety cured me. I eeidbm have 4^ 
casion (o use a kidney renady, but 
when J'dOk D ou 'i Kidney Fllle atwaye 
gire me excellent reaults. It gives 
roe pleaenrdUo recommend this ex- 
cellept remedy.”  ,

For sale Jiy all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foeler-Mtlbiim Co., Buffalo. N. 
r „  aole agents for the Dnlted ffutes.
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Remembw the name—Doen'e—aqdĴhurc
and wi1

U a  ao othar.

■nahetls In Sorgary. , 
la a anmhar of akia-ffrafUag opera-

tloaa ha has rheaatty carri ad o s l  • 
PhOASelphlh phyeMaa has asad tha 
llalat of a n  ahalts tnataad « (  ha* 

uk alia. Oaa of Cba pattants ha la 
npottad to hava 
lathtowap

hava aaeiu pfaPy tnatad ^  ^
«MB a womaa. wka .ha «I»

ataa daolatea that tha aaffarUg whtoh 
haaJhssa l « i
sdskiBiBrM  
•SIT. Ortp

\
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\^hy Not SeleciVour Shoes 
• ' From Among the ̂ est?

i .  ̂ 1
•f . ■ ■ • \ , ' *

For Men We Offer: • \
The Boyden and) Just Wright makes, either o f which are 

recognized as. leaders in the shoe trade. The Boyden’s are strictly 
bench made o f the finest materials it is possible to putrinip a 
shoe. W e have theni in button and bluchers, in all le'atnets, 
and the new fall styles o f toe. x ,

The Prices arc $5.50, $6.00 and $6.50

t .

,x
X

t l

J-

The Just Wright’s are a lower priced shoe, made o f just as 
good materials and in just as good styles, but are machine made 
and built more for long wear and service. VVe have these also 
in all the lcaihcrs, and several extremely new shapes. ^  V..«.

T  he Prices a r e ..................... $4.00 and $5.00

For Ladies We Offer:
The John Kelly make, and in this selection .we defy com- 

petition in style, material and workmanship, and offer them as 
the most durable ladies' shoe on the market. W e kave them in 
the high hoots, and regular lengths, in the calf, gunmefal, patent, 
black vici/ white and black with white tops.

The Prices are $3^.50» $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

W .  B .  M c C l u r k a n , & .  C o .
Com er Seventh and Ohio

I I k. - 1 ■

\J

- \

.4

V a p i B l i  FATHER 
'  ̂ OF REV. COE DEMI

Ha Hpff Camr Hara ta Spaatf With 
SSiwVYas 73 Yaara Old and 

* Had Raan Miniatar 94 Yaara 
ftav. A. X caSTiSfc* 73 years, fath- 

na-'óf Rev. J. E. Cda, pastor of (he 
l-SfM M. K. CKhrch, comer SeveatK- 
and I-amar streata, died at the home 
of bis aon, 701 Lamar atreet, at 13:30 
Cfrlock Saturday aftarnoon.
‘ ftev. and Hr*- C-o* came here some- 

tblhf over.a titonth ago to spend tha 
wtntar months wl|h ihair don. Rev. 
daw had been aerioosly 111 . before 
uomlng bere from Iowa, bnt after his 
arrival arenied to Improve graailT. 
bnt a few weeks ago again pecaiae 
worse.

His pon was at (Juthrie attendili 
c4|iifer|nro at tha time of ttla falheFt 

was expariad to reach here 
early otomhig train today; 

funeral will be held at thè 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock 

be eoadurted by tha Wichita 
Falla Pastors' Asaoeiatlon.

The deceased was a aatlve of New 
TnrK and had bpen a minuter of the. 
gospel;for thlrty-foor yaars. praacb- 
lag at a number of charges la Kan
sas a ^ i Iowa

Rer.iCoe vUltad bara In tha early 
tha yaac aad.hU hl|>d>7 in- 

hU almost yORUful aa- 
aay good cansS Viàde tha 

òoRchMIaB at bU rlaM Mgrattad by 
alt -«h i fbrmad hto aegnalntaaca.

Hé B  aarvtvai hy a wladow aad

-  . . .  T

that you can leave WIcWtifFans vU Bowie at I fK  p. m. a»ff connect with the UneaL faataat train Irdto 
Texaa -

The "Firefly”
-'i

and bo In Kansas City at 7:35 next ntoming and 8t. I.ouls at «:19 same svening? The above it wlth- 
 ̂out questipn'tho fasteat lime between Wichita Falls and Kaitsaa City and 8L Loula ^

The “ Chicago Limited”
Passes Bowie every evening at ll ifS  with tbroifgh steeper and chair car to Chicago and tlaohar to ' 
OUahoaia City. . ■ ,

;  ̂ • • • . * . .

■ • . F. K.JO.VES, T. P. A. ‘- . t . .
O. 8. PENTECOST., Ó, P. A.

'. '5 ■ , ' ■■ .y -
Fort jWorth, Texga.

.. ' *

TÖWEL designs ÄftE PRETTY

Natami Calars Intreduoad ta Add ta 
Effhdt, and RcaufU Speak for 

Thamdetvaa

Wbaa fha dainty erosa stltoli designa 
Ip Bdtarnl colors wars tàsBoaad la 

frost flowers and hawkaou oa 
» » s t o  bat year »aay  desiarsi isoth- 
tog eaaM ha gnttlar. bat aaw tha

S'

f  '  ‘

In natami oolors, have bean Intio- 
daced aad (hay certainly am attrae- 
tlv#.

At tha praaant momanL howavsr. aa 
toweto am mtatlag with popalar favor 
Mha thaaa vartoaaiy tarsMd tha ” *adt- 
•tU dsafga.” tha”S0th*aMitarydaalga*’ 
aad **VsaaUaa polat"^e8tiBatloM 
thiU ara aosfnalwg la boU patted pad 
Stods. Thera to ao»a aidaaa far thto, 
aa tha datogna sBato tha ladhspad’ aC

B

aay oaa daeldad tffpa. bat borrow 
beanty frodi all. Tho work to doda la 
a sort of hattoate'd sKteh. ootaWRdd- 
wlOi paSoh wdiI l  f

Ifrhaa OaaliiMn  Igga,
Hara to a faat »a rtk fc a o w l^  »haa

•im  ira (a ha
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GUFFEY CO. PURCHASES 
^  . TANK FARM SITE

K U N D R E O  A C R E S  E A S T  O F E L E C - 
T R A  W IL L  BE U S ED  FO R RES

ER V O IR S  S IT E tn.

a
OTHER OIL NEWS

“C lassy” C loth es
fo r  Y o t i ^ M e n  .

~ _ Youriu men in h izh  school, collefre .uid h iisincss-^athletic 
. yciUhs w iih  viih  .nncl v iz o r— need clo!hc.4 .wJ(lli iiovu lty nntt' 

oricin.nlity in design .tmJ pcriactioa  in style, fit .nuJfij>ish. 
A n d  they yet them  Oj//̂  in ^

K au fm an C a m p u s T o g s

N *x t’ F«w Day« ExÿeC((td To Show 
Something In Eed« Section oTt 

~ Field

The |iiir<hu«t of almnt I“ "  air-a
e«nl Ilf Kleelni li> l.lie .1. .M. lliiflcy
reti'tilciitii t 'l ii iil ia ii) . to b<- iixcil uh 
A ,» i lc  io r  n lutHt U n ii .  wuH iiit:Tuuitr, 
ml hy lin a i ulti i lu Ih oI tin* i'oni|<iiiiy 
yexterilny 'H im liiitil in liH tiii'il aif)t; 
the l.teiivi'r iriieltH mill the 
lion hiiH nut hei-n niuiiu iiiilil|e: T h e
|iiii'('liiiH(',H a.', niaile  from äj>t*\VlllliiiiiH 1 
«jiil.’T^n !.. Itröiikiiii»^.'^  ̂ _ _1 |

’I'lie "I'l liBli i:r lto ii!/O i lli<* la ;ik »  Is j 
to I n f i l l  » fr y  »tjoFliy. It Is Ifa n ifU . I 
lint li Ih i :«iI kliow ii how ninny I 
« I I I  Ilf  r q if ^ r n c lf il.  T l i f  .l!iill[<v>tH 
I rfin  m  y*fuilni'l UiM In alioiil H'lO . IniT-
rflB (kffi/. ■ 1 ■ -

.Till' KiKnlllrance ot-tjif 'Ifitl II<h In 
'l i i f  fact that il iirai-llially inakff 
■ffi-ialn niMiihfr pipe lint» from th<> 
KUnra Mklil. Kvor uliii-f the (¡iilt fi 
aeilveiy fn lpm ! the Klpfira' flflil ,11 
h ff lifen’ thf  liyllof In oil f lr r l f »  tlmt' 
i l ' « o i i l i l  fvf.ninally^ nifan thf fon- 
xtriielion of iinother pl|ie line uiKt 
tili« appfarn to lio near foiiHiniimàlliinj

Si'Vfral uY tbf tomiiunifx hdvi 
I u.-KliillulJns wlth a farir.fr iifur

to « f i i l f  fur (lan.uxfH to Ii|h ( J K ui 
.m liif Qii lanil «'Uli-!i ihoy JW 'e 

fnKhd Thi» llfiin »  fur « l il i  h Jhf 
fiiiiiM^ 1« holditiu iml, tlif Bill 
ilfrlai'f. \yoiild fiiaki» hlx loiion 
iiboiit t f iix f n la  a Ih .IÍ. ^

Tito l.llllah'.Uil . ami l>*<'floi.^iit 
t'iiirpatiy Ih rfpm iiHl iir liti\|. i H ^-il 
. 1  riiniraet lo H liiV ji«''»fll «■ n in í% ii

Dr. ¡ :

^ri lifr^Cli'

‘  F o r  Y o u n g  M e a  :
AmetiatÍ.i designer of y.iiing iiiei>^cloih«a hn«< r«»íifeil them'

, «»pecíully tur you. Hy a simial r\UU\nt " t t 'f  SkrttHk" protiaa 
1, yon ure axitunn) of lM%hvg Sirle tHiJ Shape IWtttanence. Cell in 
'  lUiJ see our line of Kautnian ‘ M'fú-Sbrunk”  Cantpua Tug« toda^

ll
$ 1 5  to  $ 3 0

\yo rooelvo

fresh Oysters and Pish
Kvory oilier day. We a e n f llifii: .in any ilenired alyle all Ihe time 
ai the ill west pticea.

DInnets and Suppers
Th e  beat nicala aerved in thf ciiy.

C I T Y  C A F E 725 Ohio Avenue

tTii',«jrulf limita^

I 'lv f lloara .Vli.rrinll .No, 1!' Is’ 
parltiu^j< niiilurri .iin at i’ in 'f f . * ^  _

l̂e- pl|M‘ line riin.á 'uro Imliling^io 
iroitB Ihr« nionflir Tin- I  fraa 

party Ih runiiliu; om t  :l:;.niui har «fa  a 
day. thf Unlf eumpntiy uhuiit '.^M'l'i 
bare«»!« daily and ilif i'cairif Oil A2j||||as 
Co.. sk.Tl’K barrel« a da>. Thi'Hg2 y- 
lire« Him«' that « l i l i  the la r ff ii'flMni 
Ilf development the proilui'lioii iS'^e, 
iiiK in<ri’u«i‘il. ami \.>l e'iin|>arfi| .d|tii 
the lurce niiniber of eiun|>li te.l igldtH 
ihi- Incrcaae Is only «lluhi. With 
«e lla  «lurtlnt o ff at'fruin Imi io W "  
barrel« u day. «ml piutiy of ilieni at 
that, the pr.idiieiluirhn« only a NRIf 

¡more than held Jis i,«ii, p«'rh.apit4 ‘i 
MINI barrel« a day inbre than if «'ua the 
firal o f Ihe year. The total iiTm o í  
I lio fruirle Oli & flaK Co. (or Ihe^^O 
fmiriei.n day« of C/Ĵ '̂iiher «e re  l.Ult.. 
I!'4.pn luirndi, a daily uvernge ' « É *  ■ 
Tìk.L’ l harri'la. or ah ut thè V.ini^aa 
(he uvernae of laai munih. Al (he

TJii» Itili Hiver Oli ('imipatiy’«  .Np.
I un file ity w a iira  I« down iilm iil 
Iu ;ii  I le i  and in ri'isirled  In bave  
(iriiHpi I IX for a x ih iiI « e l i.  Ued ii iv -  | 
t r  .Vi i . 2 MywiMer« is  iloNvii nearly  
14011 feet wItiMiiit l'Ver liuvlnx fotlinl 
lite Ko.id rRiiil ni a IhoiiKaiul (l'i t, 
and « I I I  he «eiil lo  Ihe dei-per «Irata.

tl |hf •
limi, thè dilIvrrlfH «e r i' l,.‘tl.'H..'illr4 '

fliverk-s  ̂ ,thi
airatie'sliiWtli,
Mi.:l2Ì.ri2 ■•ar.

The Cntsti'nnu -4iaH irlig -a llo ii for 
an ofTse» lo the IlntlKell Wt-.ll. Iteàr 
Ihe W tlharfer eoiint-y. liiie nini wi;ll 
ii«e a Htar rif. The  llailfett «e li  « a «  
reimrlfil to have a' k <k>iI ahhwhiK at 
720 feel and ih l« bua I'i^Hiilted ln «i'imi- 
additional lU'llviiy in th<> exlreme 
«entern |iart of the Klin lra Held.

barrel«. Indiuf !'4.x!it u7 Imrrei« a < ^ t  
riiik mean« Ihul the nins Imvd liieMfeni 
ei| liinre lliaii the deliverk-s f^tln 

j amount ,takea ont uf «uirti 
If-jH derlilie, aggrefaliiiK

I reliL_or fi.llîiikJ biini'l« a , day. J lie  
i drain itpim the «Im kx a feu« m|||h« 
Info before ti|e hif ilrilUiiK d|im|inh'ii 

•vu« a« lilfh  na IKiinn barrel» u^my.
—  JndrpenOenee (Kun«.t lte|M»rtri

Cbapiaan auil .Mi Karlin'« IKed U r -  
er_ OH Companyl .Vo. ;t on the ny 
«H ie r« han a fcood «timi at ’S3,«Msl 
and n kimiiI Khallo« « i  II lx tSiJbjipd.

k

CREAM

uK-

Pure food is health, and hedith is econom y itself, 
not have health without healthful food. -

P u rity -in  fo o d , lo w e r  cos t o f  liv in g *  
these are th e  dem ands o f  th e  d ay .

W e  can- H

T h e  most healthful foods are the quickly raised flour foods—  
biscuit,^ cake, muffins, cruets and other pastry w hen perfectly 

. made froi^'wttblcsom c ingredients. * -t
■ -1 Y  ■ 'j

P i;. P R IC E ’S baking pow der makes these fodds in specially 
attra<;tivei appetizing and wholesom e form, and^ for both 
economic and hygienic reasons, such foods should be more 
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet. *

But bear in miM^that alum, or 
unwholesome baking powder^ can 
never make pure, wholesome food.

-A.

.Vutliinx hun bnun liranl from 
icoiit« «h o  brat it ro Ihiwai^i^ 
hnrrifilK' and ll I« mil kiiouh I^w

Th u  DPXt’ few liny« inay .a h o w  
«(jiiiHhliiK in th<> Krd* aiK'tion of Iho
llrld. T h r  ro m h  ann'« widl on ihi. ¡ '» i '- , 'l“ v<'lopmrnia tlmru imniiPil wi*l

fh r rriKirt «ru« tb,.i ttnro y^a« p ^ nMcCIiirn farm nurlh nf thu b>il« 1« 
dar to rearh T lir «and lii al<niii trn 

¡ilaya, aflor conuldorablo iroublp. Tbo 
IciiFoy « oIIr nn tho Krda and tho 
I W’anI and .To«hl aro profroRHlnf «low
fy.

1 1« eolna nitaln. nftor trniiblo « i lh  a 
|i riMiki»d bolo and Iho i'liiit W oihIk 
I «o lí han a flfIiinK }ot>.

f  iirThliif un 'i Itó Avis woll «hU'h liaa
■¡boon shut dlwn for «ovoral months 
¡is to lio roxnmod «min. Ilrlltiiif «ns 
ixioppoil át U ilopth o f'KoinothinK ovor 
■ _’.0nn frot. Tho ronipany ha« boon 
rcxirfanUoil anil will tirili as doo;r âs 
Ilio drill will KO nr iinlll òli nr aus I« 
found.

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vulcanizing

Gaaolinp, Oih Kroe Air. Tht* only oxcluxivo Auto Supply Sion- in 'W irhil» Kail*

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY ¿STViifiT.

Tlio KIvo Klvors No. 1 on Ih « (7«m|i- 
Itoli trait af Kh-ilra foiuid tbr «amo 
«and at TilX f«»rt a« wa« found lit llo- 
volopor» No. 1 at Iho ««m o- drpth. 
Tho Kiuid It of Iho ««m o thirknoss as 
tho «amo «anil lit tho Hyor« No. 7 and 
llovolojior« No. 1 KivlHR Rronnd« for 
hopo that tho «amo pay sand will ho 
found dooiier in Ih l« woll as In tho 
llrsl two menllonoil. ,

barrol «o ll at ahnni 4.7a foéi.

Tho ror«irana'a » i l l  on tho Sl^io 
t.ind nosr I’olrolla. «  hioh bad a > p ^ l

Norlhwo.tt.ri, .V». 2 on tho K o il« '{«1 " fourni jm ly  s a l t '> ^ . r
A lion it woi^ il«o|H r. ( onionl lioRO- 
• lif "îioi tir Iho hoĵ o III PH offori Jto 
'lo «otilothlnu with Ilio yn«.

Tho t’or«lfana''McJ»l^ini; n two i¿í'l> 
»a « pipo fino Th «npply find fpf 1t« 
woH Oll iho Itmldy (arm hiHwcoB 
Mabloxloan nini Tliornliorry. Tho  ga« 

pl|ioil a dlHianoo nf «Ix inilo« %ttl 
I« «nbl to lio ((in«li|p'nibly rh in p iT ; wl 
that.'than oil nr inai would ho Tho 
dorrlrk I« up fur tho tloddy woll gnd 
drilling will «tart thin wook.

IToKrona I« vory «low nii ibo CraSn-

n. M. Mooro bavins moved to 0̂ 11- 
forrdm la offorinK his roa’, («tate logit- 
'>d on Indiana avoniie fur oai«. 
one IntitroatiK) ran mb  me In mjt 
Kemp and Koll buHditig. room

12Mïe•Mark II. Moore.

lo«« well Hoar- .Mabli.iloun, and It* 
depth 1« miw I2«i> foot. 'I lie drill h:i* 
tncviiiiiioml «unió of tho .hard «inff 
that make« work'an very gluwly.

Tho derrh k on tin» Kniliry nonr 
lliirkhnnioii whli h wa« burnt d in«l 
week, wai ouni|i|oled yo«tordn.\^ and 
the. next (lay or iwo'sliuuld brhi| 
«nino dofliilio nows from lUaixiffsoi to 
Iho Robmookor wvH to ilotcnnlno 
r.'hothor Unrkhurni ti rhairnlay nn H i. 
nil mail or moot tho fait* uf it« An do 
r r  ooiiiily. mdahliur.

NEW RECTOR FOR
EPISCOPAL'CHURCH

Till* roiiKlogailon of the rh iin d i of 
Iho (iood S h e p h o n I 'lKpitoopall whlt h 
has Itoon without a rootor Tor nomo 
lim«, ha« «oonrod tho sorvloo« of Kov. 
('Ti(‘»lor Wood, «ho will arrivo boro 
Novonibrr 1o front l,an«lnK. Mhdil- 
fan. Ho will onndiirt tho flrst «or- 
virò« on VovenihiT ti.

Tho now Tortor Is orlRitrally from 
Now York t'lty, where ho ws« fur a 
finto assistant rertor of tho famous

NEARLY 3000 BATtS
COTTON ALREADY GINNED

1 ------------- ,
Estimated a Littla »lore Than Half 

of th« Crop Haa Been Ginned ' 
Heî

Appinxiiraiily .''«̂ Mi IiuIoh t|f iiiilun 
liuto Imh'II oIniTod ill til,, tin,«. Hill« 
III W ioIiIi'h r'nil« tills Hoasiiii iiiid ft 
1« o«lliiini,s| ibnc Hu* onip 1» only u 
III I lo more liuto halt picked. It la

■W--!W T̂=-----

' Millo I luir, h arpiind ihB^onriior.'’ Ho 
1« « hIiI to b<‘ a ilitiiio ,,of'moro ihaii 
iirdiimry nbiilty «m l Iho iitiiRrof«- 
tiun foohi (hnt |t 1« lo ho oniiieraluiat 
od- ñiHin BivsirliiK Id« «i.rvlros.

Thoro aro • a iiiimlio.r oí KidMoopiil- 
iaaa BiiiniiK iho*no«' ro.ldonta uf ihta 
olly. luiril.'i.larly « iiiihik (lio famllio« 
«h k h  thii. uH aitlvity ha« bniiiKhl tu 
Wlobliii Kalla and ll 1« bollotoil that 
wlth f i o  ariivaf^ of tbo iiow ronlrr. 
Iho rliiiri h wlll entor a’ iiorliol of 
mérk.sl ai llvti) . Tho latal momhor« 
of Ihe rhiiri h aro nuihtnjf oxtoii«lvo 
plaiis.

11.1«  i.>-lini:iloi| ibiit hotwoon live asd 
six iliumuiiil Indo« will Im ginned 
boro Ibis soHHiiii and that the lutai 
flniiliiu liir Ilio luiiiity will be upward 
frill'll lii.niiii Imlo«.

|ji«l yiñiV tho iiilat Rinntara for the 
Tiiunlv «oro  iiiily a lllilo more than 
4.is,ii Indos.

Whilo ilollnlu« ORiiroH were sot 
avull.vl III last iiIrIiI It is estimated 
liuti abiliti 2.'.,i«m bale« luive alroatiylid Z. 

iilhslboon haiidhsi hy Iho (wo roinpreaaes 
horo and. Iho (irosont sraoun will te e ' 
all riH'urda hrukon fur Ihe number of 
IniIos oumpr(‘ssed here.

Tbo throe rIui, tbe cotton oil 'mill 
iiul tho t«u oompronsea iireoent ac«n«a 
uf ^iisy activity ibeM daya and MV*. 
oral .liundrod moii are- directly eoi- 
pluyiMl III the haD'lltas of c«ttoa Imto.

Dental Work that aatlaflf«fc 
OR. QARRItON. OasUat 

Phone 4». lat Nat. flank BMf.
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B L A C K  P A T T I” 

Sissieretta Jones .

—

The “Black Patti” Musical Comedy Company
Presenta the Musical Success

First Time Here— Headed BV

Sissieretta Jones
(The Original **Black Péttr^)

“ Happy” Julius Glenn
. -

The Wàngdoodle Com edian -

, Together with a great supporting company. Stupendous production! '

Pretty oreole belles! A  landslide of melody and merriment!
• I

-I  ̂ '
. >. *' Seats on sale at the Rexall Drug Store, 702 Indiana Avenue— Phone 233

H A P P Y "

J U L IU S  G L E N N

The Wangdoodle Comedian 

with the Biack Patti Show

M H I •<{ af a u  Rgay data* w
, V -uMl «xr'l «Adf* -»

« i  xui «U.1I« ai atadi ,aa«iq
S,.-.llnl «4* *a aoBfaaf <«

^ ; l ,  A «  VO ibM dqffÿfvîlJÙf»

•4l>M ti—labvtb ts«*a 4a«z
yd} wca tà i v.'t îwtq

i f i ' l  »•< . >.it

. (Miain./.upia alu • l i 
bo.' woboi'« a Ivkvfvvo« t l  all

■ * I

» .  .1
«notisi«#» d»ee Kll olia K| :

• a t » « d » t l T > s O  .«1S«| M I T  ß
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WICHITA F U U  CLUB \  
;M A T BE OBGANIZEO

MMtIng Win B« CalUd Within Naxt 
Tw « WMka of Studonu at 

. •V!** Univoralty.
Auatln, Taiaa, Oct. 1#.—“ What 

~ '• iWikaa a proacber preach, l^oya; wbat
 ̂ aakaa a proacber preach," aaus seven

or alfbt hundred students of the Uni- 
• Toraltr of Texas on the Unlverslijt 

ajjlletic fleld last Saturday affern^n 
«. durliic the football Rame which endWd 

/  la the defeat of the Austin ColleRo
eleven of Sherman by a score of tbrae 
to nothing. "Got any chicken over 
there, boys; got any chicken r over 
tharot" emswered two hundred and

__  'Bfty or more Preehyterlnn ministers
who wore present at the game by 
aneelai invitation from the Athletic 

Of the University.  ̂
^The praachera were assembled In 
Anatin for the purpose of stioudlug 

! the Synod of T e w ,  which adjourned
iMt Monday after a four dly's s«s- 
aion. W’blle In'the city the ministers 
took their meals at the University 
dining ball and mlugled freely with 
the studenta during the entire four 
«lays qf their stay here. I'he Synod 
Ig regular session |>asBed a vote of 
thanks to the Athletic Association for 
the courtesies extended to the preach
ers at the game with Austin College 
'•bich Is a I'reshyterlan Institution. .

Last week passed slowly for most' 
of the Unlvcrslty^udcuts the grcst 
iMjoi Ity o f . them now being settled 
down lor the term's work which Is 
occupying the most of their time prac- 
tteailT dvery day of the weckl I’rob- 
ably tha moat Important event that 
transpired at the University during 
the past week was the announcement 
which waa made public Wednesday 
•ornlng of the exisienre of an or- 
gnalaatlon which hai for Ita avowed 
subject the abollahinent of fartloaal 
politica In the Itniveraity. The move- 

- meat found Ita origin In the imlltical 
'  nttuatlon which had exiated In the

Univeralty for a number of years 
prior to the organixntlon^of the above 
club which came Into exlatence la il' 
year.

Up to one year ago there were two 
distinct political factions in the Unl- 
varslty, these being largely heeded 
IM  directed by the fraternities. As 
•  reaolt of this alignment, manifold 

I ¡»Vila of a more or less serious nature 
resulted. Trades were made in which 

 ̂ class and department oflicea were
used to buy aupport for the men run
ning for the more important oflicea; 
Incompetent men were act up aa 
raadltetaa merely to pay tsdlllral 
dabta: and candidates were aiipport- 
ed by the members of the two factions 
for purely political reasons and not 
bacause such randtdates were con- 

ilcloualy quallfled for oflice. 
he two factlone were manipulated

I V

1.

and conirolleid' By aotaU' gr<mpa of 
aiiidenta who imaaed 'on all nomlna- 
tiona and directed pa^y action so 
that under this arraugemcnt mud- 
alinging was the order of the day and 
reimtsllons were freely besmlrchejl. 
Kven University athletics which almve 
all elae ahoiild have been free from 
the foul hand of pollute, was not 
spared by the a<'heijies ,ot the |»ollll- 
claua. • 'Ilie_ lime* liad arrived for 
draslic action and -euch acllon waa 
taken by a number of'the ihosf proip- 
Iflent Bliidenti of the University when 
fhey banded together more than a 
year ago and organUad theiuHelveS 
Into a club which bed for Its object 
the abollahoient of factional strife In 
IK>llll*a. '
. the club which was organized with
out puyi.city at the time , has fully 
aucceeded lir Its ohjec^ and it he ofll- 
cial annonnceroeot of the extslen^ of 
the organization waa made this weokj 
It is thought that prnctlcally every 
student In the tinlverslly has Jolnwl 
ur, will Join the club and sign this 
pledge: "I hereby agree that In vot
ing for candidates for oflice or for 
pleasures. 1 will lay aside all party, 
club or fraternity aflllUitiona and will 

j vote solely for the men beat n'lallfl«! 
for nfflce and/for the measures that 
are most bf'neflclal to the University"

In addition-K) Hr» a_anonncement of 
the itolllical anil factbmal cthB! l*reHl- 
dent Mexes of the Unlvorafty nnnonnc- 
e<l n few days ago that the new regla- 
Iralloii llgnres abow that three hun
dred more students are enrolled In the 
I'lilverslly at present than were en 
rolh-d at the same time last yearrThe 
new record Is 10r>2 as cnmii^red with 

ar.a corresiionding dale last sea
son. As many studenttB enivr * l̂ te 
University at the opening of the^wlti- 
ter'and spring terms, the total-.altend- 
ni\ee l̂ t the University of Texu* thlk 
session will probably reach the twen-'' 
ly-two hundred mark which Is a re
cord that hai 'not yet been attained 
tty any university or college In the 
enlirn Hoiithwesl..

Tho allentlon of most of the slu- 
deiita of the Vniversity will In a day 
or twp be directed to Dallag, where 
next Haturday afternoon at Ciaslon 
I'ark will l»e playevl a foolballjtajne 
with the eleven from Ihe University 
of Oklahoma. Ilundrt-ds of ropters 
from U)ih unlverallles are expected 
to be present and cheer Iheir leania 
on thU o<casU>B and all of the alu- 
lenta- from Ihl# University who go 
•o UaJIaa will be excusetl irom_ctasa 
work Brilurdar. A apetial train of 
chair cars and Uullmana will be*op- 
'•rated from Anatin so aa to arrive In 
Itallaa at 7 o'clock Saturday morn 
.tug where the atudenls will he met 

It the atallon by fhe Pallas Alumni 
ind niemlters ofrolher nnlv^alty or- 

In ’"Pallaa. A M

aMcky
lie

pack which will be asaignad to theiq 
aud wlU reitdsr all of the aaslaiance 
in their (lower to the Texas eleven In 
order to help them In winning tbu. 
game.

It Is exiiecled that the game with 
the University of Oklahoma will be 
a hard one this season, berauae for 
the last three yeara Texas has gone 
down In defeat lu-fore the "Soonera" 
team, and,at ihe )>reaent time the 
Texas eleven Is In no condlllou to 
meet adversarica. of such merit aa 
the men from Oklahoma have proven 
tbemaelvea to be. However, the same 
condition of affairs existed last year 
when Texas jilgyed A. A M. and many 
of the students hero are kxiking for
ward to vUlory In Dallas. The Var
sity Alumni of Itallas are planning a 
swell entertainment for the students 
after the game and .every,body Is in
vited and will he ex|)octod to be on 
hand. ’*',/< '

A monster nlly.w ill be held In Ihe 
auditorium of the -main building Kri- 
day night for Ihe piiriioae of encourag
ing the teem for the contest and of 
inducing as many aa iiosalhle of the 
students to make the trip to Pallas. 
It is probable that moat of Ihe Wicb- 
lia Kails atudenta will attend although 
none of thepi have as yet expressed 
any tiilenilon dif doing so.

There Is talk at the present time of 
organizing. a WIchlln Kalla club at 
the University and a meeting will 
probably be called for this ptirimae 
within the next two weeks.

Among n-ceni vlaltors at the Uni
versity were Charles Ingram, former
ly of Wichita Kalla, hut now living 
near l.smpaasaa and Judge A. II. Cnr- 
rigan, who remained In Austin for 
two or three days on legal biislneas. 
fk M. Mathis la expected 1« arrive 
Hen̂  In- a day’ OT two to look after 
legal business, lie will be the guest- 
of his son, Ralph. ,, ‘

JEROME STONE.

ganizatlons 
I fa

narch Ihrmigh the

ge par-
ide will form'and the StU|IMplB will 

laving and colors'flyTnfi There will

ud«|i
ilThh band

flyini
likely be another |»ér«de before the 
game, after whk h the rooters will 
lake their places in that part of tha

People Who Have Used .
Fowler’s Stomach Wafers

CvmVONE PRAISES TH IS GUARANTEED CUI^E. ̂ e 1.
■ 'MTherevor Fnwler*a Stomach Wafers 

■ Anva been iinsed we have hundreds of 
Erioiids who have recommendevl It to 
their friends and Inalai on them Try- 
tng II. It Is Bliuply wonderful Ihe 
way this stomach wafer cures all 
forSia of Btomach troublea. from the 
■ildeal cnees to xhronlc ra'aea of 
yenre standing. ' i
' Powler'a Stomach Wafers are sold 
on n hnnla of "money back if you are 
■ol anilafled.”  and drugglaia are nii- 
IhMised to gire you your money bark 
^when you aak for it. They are con. 
'renient to carry, pleasant to lake and 
you are Judge of their merit. Try them

JiMlay and not how iivilrklT they bring 
relief to your ipvKir slumarli.

liarevi in Ihe month they are chew
ed up and swallowed—no bad taste. 
Kow ler'a Stomach Wafers work In
stantly and In cases of rramits. over- 
esllng. gas. sourness and mild forms 

jo f stomach troubles Ihe ^Mef is Im. 
I medlete. In chronic css'm  relief Is 
I fell at once, but It takes longor to ef 
I feet a p«>rmauent cure. These wafers 
I are sold by all first class driigglats. 
I Trial alie sent on recçlpr of ten rents 
I In slamila by addresslag Harry U 
Kowler à Co., San .\ntonlo, Texas.

“SQUAniNG" FOR OIL 
ABO MIHERAL RIGHTS

Oil Companict Taka Steps to Protoct 
Rlghta Against Nsw 

Claimants

Although the day of'the "souatter" 
In this neck of the wodOa was au|*- 
liosed to lie king since iiaat, there are 
now a number of those Individuals In 
Wichita county. They are diflercnl 
from the okl lime aquaiter.» w htj was 
Seeking a place to build a hoiiie'Alid 
raise sopie crops'; theae 1SH2 aguat- 
lers ure camping on some land near 
Klecira In order to bold the mineral 
lights on It.

It all came  ̂about from the dlacov- 
ery of tho 'defective land title to 
about TiMi acres eaatof Elect ra, men
tion of which w-as made In The Times 
of Kriday aftenioon. U api>ears that 
while Ihe actual ownership of the 
land la In Oueatlon, the oil cpnipanlea 
may file on, the mineral rights, through 
actual residence on the land Itself.

•̂ he resultMs that all tho land leas
ed by oil coni|ianlct In the question
able section Is now occupied by men 
whose orders are to atay there twen- 
l.v four hours a day and about geven 
days In the week. Tents, hastily 
•■re<-ted shacks, anything that will 
serve as shelter from wind and rain, 
are iiaevl As babltatlona

This action on Ihe i>ari of tbs oil 
coiu|«nles is taken under the Stale 
laws, which permit "aquattlng" ,on 
land for the mineral rlghti thereon, 
when the land Itself Ja iintenanted. 
The oil .companies had leased from 
Ihe Bupiiosed, owners and when the 
title of theae anppoaed ownera was 
alleged defective, the lease contract 
was also Involved. To protect them-

3sssm

Scene From Captain Jasper Here Wednesday i^ight

n ...

- h

You Can’ t A ffo rd  to 
Buy Anything But the 
Best o f Clothing• • • • • • • • • •

(

That goes without argument, 
andl you should not pay any 
more for it than at the low
est price for which it can 
be bought. That’s business^

f

ClMCUOUdl.
«iMcuoucn.

W e don’t cover so much ground; 
our stock is not so very large, but 
when we turn out a suit, overcoat, 
shoe, hat or, any other furnishing 
article it is absolutely correct, 
and that’s what we call satisfac

tion, and if you satisfy a man you have covered a whole lot of ground.  ̂ You 
know we are putting out a world of fine tailored suits this fall. Our tailoring 
business has more than «threbledT last season’s— every day some^ fellow wajks 
in, picks him out a piece o f woolen and instructs that we duplicate his last 
seasor^s measurements, all because he was satisfied with the fit. Most
every day some fellow con>es in with a low or an awful square shoulder or a 

)edbi ■ ......................................, X .
..Jahty  , --------- , ----------------- - —— ----------.
actiy what we are doing when it comes to selling clothes. ^We can prove it to 
you if you will'give us one chance. ‘ ' —

uay iiA mrivit a ^ w  —

stooped back pr some other deformity, saying, he understands that we are 
Inty fine on fitting freaks, and wants us to fit him up. W e know ex-m i

♦v • '.yc

, la Captala Jasper as presented by 
. tAa Mack Paul Musical Compaoy al 

ths WIckIta Thsatre M'cdncsday night, 
til ara la a plot aad a atory that Is 

'laiarsatlag.
Prtaada of Captata Jaaper,'CoV>nel 

W w w w  o( tiM C. •. A. « ilh  bik 
«■■•btsr Laicy, xvIm s  od tha ava of 
tfeatr dapaitara tor tho Phlllpplna Is- 

'•laMM for a plaaauro trlp dlacoverad 
f  trarr valuahia papara tl> 

;t|fla aavaramaat còncsmlng aacrat 
,|laM 'o< attaak ou Uta PhlIlppiBo 
jÉroRM^oMa. Rlao docnmadta givan la 
traat la. tha Coloaal hy hit fritad 

JaeinoB. latandad for kla 
Ohatkaa whaa aba bacoaiao

of ago. Tbcaa papars concani aa 
anorifiously «M ithy graat of laifd in 
thi> United Htataa, whlch soms day 
«111 niakr hcr rrry «caltbr.

IVfors dpparting {pr ihn Pbtll|> 
pMca,' Col. ,WBraaw la Infonucd that 
a ccrtaln Major Urnui«M>nd who «rat 
commiaatoord lo lAe Inlanda avverai 
monlhi prlor to iljv diaeovery of tbv 
tbaft, had ronitnlttod thè crime. Cap- 
talli Jaapar la commnndiHl to aeprck 
for bim and lo recovsr at all has- 
ards thè aecret iJana. . -The Coloaal 
intands al ths nama Unto to maka an 
effort to aepurp thè retura of thè val- 
iiable- docuaieata loft by Sargnaat 
iackao« to tho CaioDoL —

Mr. and Mra. Jachaoa (formerly 
Cheteka Castro) < a aatlre of tha 
Pblllpplns Islands, whoaa relations 
hare become estranged, and barine 
a longing for her nativa land, decidaa 
to i-etitrn add taka her daughter 
Cheteka with her.- Hem she mesta 
Major Pnimmoad who acqiiainta her 
srith the*contenta of the valuahlo 
missing documenta left In trust to 
Colonel Warsaw. ...

U|)ón tha arrival of the party la 
the Unired States Major Prummoad 
in an eflort to eacapd ineeta an dtp 
timely death. The stolen papers ara 
eieatually retamad to t ^ r  /eal oty»- 
ar».'. ■-

« ' * * • »

,  "Packard Shoes”
You cun pay more but you 
will have a job.trying to buy 
anything better-^^ fact they 
can’t make ‘em better— the 
world can’t beat a Packard 
shoe.

“ Packard Shoes”
W e have .the new English 
last, with long drawn out toe 
and the flat. heel. V
They are not what we fellows down  ̂here, 
call a pretty shoe, hut you know they are 
wearing thcn\ in the east and of courie 
that’i auilicient.

\

\ r
The Price is $5.00, $4.50, $4.00 and $3.40

W e waĥ t your business and will take thXbest care o f you in every way on all 
 ̂ kinds o f furnishings

615 Eighth 
Street THE MODEL 615'Eighth

Street

oeires, thè oli ^rompah'lea prmeeded 
to "aqual." ■ * Il

No iiich meana of rellef, howerer. 
wlll he affnrdeil thè present ''««nera'' 
o ftbe land If thè clalnia of Maddiix || 
Brothers are auatalned. r  |

TEXAS DIVISIOH “MERIDIAh ' 
ROAD" ORGAHIZED

Wlahlta County Committeà Will Con- 
slat of Mayor Ball, Waitar 

Raid and A. L. Husy

The Texas dlviaion of the Winnipeg 
to^uir highway or “ Meridian llniad" 
hu  been orgaulxsd and- the Wk lilts 
county commitiiie will consist ór May
or Rell, Waller Held and A. !.. line). 
The state organlxntlon waa^jua on 
foot at Fort Worth and the folio«Ing 
la from the Record bf yi-alerday;

Newton II. .Ijiasiter was ctiosi-n as 
lem|K>rary ebsTrman of ihe Texas tJT" 
rialon of the InierMtIonal .Merlillan 
Road - Aasuciation, "tthlch begwir- - -Its 
work In this stale yesterday afternoon 
at the Chamber of Conimene.

W, O. Turner was named tempo
rary vice chairman and R. O. McCor
mack temiioniry aeefetary of thg 
Texas division. Kerniàni-nt nfllcers 
will be rboaen within th^ next fnW' 
idayt when a meeting  ̂of county dele- 
fateo from Jmk. Mcl.*nnan, Wichita 
tind l*arker counties will Be held 
here.

The -meeting yesterday was held 
ander the direction of John <̂  Nich
olson of Newton, Kansas, secretary 
httd'treasurer of Ihe assoclaiion. He 
explained that the obJe«-t of the move
ment was to build a highway sTong 
ib *  llkth mePdian from Winnipeg. 
IC^hada. to the tiulf of Mexico. As It 

now planned  ̂ the road will |iaas 
rough Fort M'inrth.
County comroittaen aeWiVd yealer- 
ty were:
M(Jrhlta county—John M. Rell, W. 

A. Reid and A. U Huey. '
'-fJack county—J. H. Rlmiuion, F. N. 
FdxaR and Pr R. B. Hlllhurk 

Pgrher county—H. W. iCnIeman,

SH0ES—Just Received
A  Large Shipm enrof Men’s and Ladies’
Shoes and the Styles and Prices are R*ight

fir

I.Aflic.‘t tan lKX)la, I l to 20 button.s $3 50 
to $5 00
ha(iii‘.s Gun Metal Boot.s, 12 lo 20 hut-
tons ....... $2.'iO toM r»0

l'atent lenther IltKtl.t $3 up to $.5 00 
l.atlie.s White NuKuck.'TO tfnd IH Wutton $5 
l.a<li€s Gun Metal and Tan, with prey top
for . N... ......  $4 00
Ladies l ’ntont, white top ........  $4 00

|| I-'idiea Grey NuHuck, polinh free withearh
■' PHir ...................................... $4 50

I.ndies Rrown Buck $5 00
Wo alito-have V(Vots, Vici Kid.>i, Black
.Sucde.s. etc |,1.00 up to ......  ....  $5 00
F Jidies satin and «ilk evening sIIjukth $¡{.60 
up.
Men’.s Tan and Gun M» tal.Knjfli.sh Wnlkinp

 ̂ .....  , -  $ 5  00
Men’s KanifanKi, Imi ton in;!l laut h« r. 
$.1.00 and^., . / 5q
‘Mon’« Tan.s, Gun A "v . . \ .< .ij ftpd 
Baienti» In button ano i.iuehcr . <>0 to $5

Children’s School Shoes and Men'« ra.sy worlcAljtK*« a specialty. We .Ht;ll lltc Famou«- 
- ’ . 2 in 1 poli.she«;’ all colors.

Your« For C.ood Shoos,

The Favorite Shoe Store
704 fhdiana A  venne— Phone 174

tV

H
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Charles Mt-Karland and ilugh Me- 
(trattari. ‘

.M(;l,ennan.i-ounty—R_. !.. IVnIand.
All other crAintlea apiKdnthig rom- 

mlMeea are re<|ti'<>sl<-d'to send Ihtir 
tiamea lo II. (,>. M< Cormack. a^n ‘larjrtj„,' 
of thè Fort Worth Cha'giber of Com- 
mere«. ’ i '  J

iJ. O. C. CHARTER WILL
BE CLOSED NOVEMBER S.

The charter of the W. R. Scurvy

I l;i:. ' Osii'hlers (>f 
v ,;L be bel.it o|it-n

Ch.'Iter of fill 
the Coiift'ili'r,-.
Ilflt'l .N 'lV im lirr ibh’ ' -whli (I.tie It 
m trit-1,, closiHi s ò 'lh ilt  tin- ih a id e r
ci-m,. .1 ln-om ie;i|.,tii'.i i* t t i.  ii,e,.i-

<•( the . »x.\a if-.'; ;.u4 I.» Tort
Wo: th !. i iu<'ti'i>r.

■ I'. (Jfsiriflg irt'Vlici'ovo rtiarler 
«  (.lubira ahoulit Ilia' ihetr applKa- 
tlona with MVa. IJ; 11. 'I'attrraun on 
or liefore Ihe dale mentioned, ^or  
residence la 1317 Tenth atrevL

.«nicf bromi la Ihe staff of life, and 
hrejd to Ihe Americana miuuia whenU 
HliMoai pxcJúaivél.v, It la |iertuM>a not 
surprising that ,«re condTimed apiiroxl- 
nrnlely .MtT.ouy.O«« bushels of wheat 
last year.

1

Westland Hotal Ckfa. Clnb break
fast lA to 46 cents; noonday lunrh- 
eona 6e cfnia tVe solicit yoor patron- 
aga. Our tchef cannot he excelled In 
the stath - 104 Ue
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Offe[>You Winter
TOMORROW A T HALF THE PRISE OF ANY STORE IN TOWN

Warm Winter
BLANKETS A T HALF PRICE

1,-

SlrTgle cotton wool nap 
blankets, all colors, 
size 40x64 inches, foi

Large, h^avy co&on 
wool nap blankets, in 
gray, tan or white col
ors, size 45x70 in. for

tliCMR'BRiM
BLBNKÍT5
COMFORTS

J O

-r

'• •/ Í

WARM, WOOL BLANKETS A T RED 
HOT CUT PRICES

W e offer you extra special 
for tomorrow a genuine all- 
wool blanket, extra large, 
double, size,' in white, gray or 
tan,a sure-endligh $8.50 blank
et, every thread wool, per pair

\fF • f

BLANKETS 
AT A PRICE

Double, extra large wool nap 
cotton blankets; in white and 
blue ¿ray and tan and gray,* 
size 54x72 inches, on special 
sale at . . .• ..................

W e  offer you one lot o f baby 
blankets, cotton wool nap, in 
assorted colors and nursery 
designs that ^re sold all over 
\yichita for ’75c, our special 
price . . ‘ .........................

■f
-T.

THE FUTURE
»
What dots it hold in store fo^you? Riches perhaps, 
or fame, |K)verty or misfortune. - No. man can tell. But 
every man can do much in the present that will help 
him to meit adversity should it come his way. It is 
Ix'st to be jirejiart'd. Tbe surest and best way is to 
bank a sum of m«)ney remilarly. That is practical
reasoninR. A bank account is a friend you can always 
roly upon. Our institution inviti*s your account, no

. i
matter how -small. It will be a plea.sure to »er\’e you. -

City National Bank
United States 
Depository.....

/

The Wichitî State J a n k
The G uerahty F u n d  Bank

aollrltt rour huslnew on ths follirwlti« priaclpals. •
Securltjr of KunutB. *
J.lberallty of Tnvifment. t ” .
CottiierTiitlstn of MnnnsenmBt. .
1‘h<‘rc- tiRB nerer bo«>n f  ainsle c«nt lost Wy a deposHor la a 
aifalo llnnk In Texas.
U'e srs ss liberal wltb our customers ss sound coassarratlre 
baaklnx will permit. -
You no doubt noticed tbtt our Inst publishad ststement showed 

■.a ensk reserve of 48 per eent • WIIKN ItK UAW ONI.T RK- 
QtllKKR 2fi per cent, whirh shows thst we sra in s position 
to  take caro qf our ciistomert^ when they Ooed maasar.

.. Officers and DIroctora. ^ ____

3. M. nell. Msyor. • ■
' m , J. Gar'loer, tUnchmsa. •
T. J. WsBsrtnbr. lUnchmso. . , , -
W, W. Unvlllc. Hsnrhmsa. ^
B. 3. Bran. Merchant '  ' '
W. R. Kerauaon, I’resident
W. W. Gardner, Cashier. . ' ‘ . i
l.«ster Joses, Asst Cashle;̂ .  ̂ '

KATY'S STATEMENT OF 
NORTHWESTERN PURCHASE
Annual Rsport to Stockholdsra Oivss 

Oetalls of Deal and Facts
* About Earnings

The annual stntrment to the stock
holders of ibo M. K. A T. Ilallway 
Coiniuiny Just Issued re|Mirts the piir- 
rhsse of the Wfchits Foils A Norlh- 
western and the WIrhItn ' Falls A 
Southern railroads as follos'B;

''Your roiii|uiny acquired durlna the* 
>ear nil of tliA<a|iltul stock of the 
VAlehlts .Kalla A Northwestern Rail
way'' Comiiany, an Oklahtma rorimr, 
allon. of tbe naKreaste |«k value of 
t2,tHSi,<H)n, and all of the r ^ t a l  stork 
of .the WIrhIta Falls A S<;^tliern i^ll- 
way ('omiuiny. a T<-»ns hx>r)M>ratkin, 
of tl]e aaanuute |iar value of l-*>2,- 
•sttJ. Those rotuttanles oi>erated on 
-tune SiHh. 1912, a syslemfof rallwaya 
known as the Wiehlta Falls l.lnes, 
extendlna from N’eweastle, Texas, to 
\Voo«iwanl, Ok la., to Welllnalon. Tex
as, aaarraatina 3:1.1.87 mtles. of whirh 
32v.fi0 miles are owned and 4.77 mjlos 
are used under tTat kage aareementa 
with other lines. The line fyom 
MnnimoS. Okla.. to Wotnlward. 86.33 
miles was ronatnirted and plated In 
oi>eratlon durlpt the flaral year, and 
83 67 miles from Woodward to F«r- 
ran. Okla.. are under eonatnirltan 
and will be Comtdeted and placed l̂) 
oi»erailon soon - This new conatrite- 
tloa of iy> miles was arranaed hy. 
Ihe Wichllìa Falls A ^Northwestern 
prior loa the purrimae of Its rapitnl 
rtock hy your romiia’ny. The Okla
homa eorpoysllon Is the owner o f alt 
o| the.BlneW and bonds of the Wlchl- 
ts Falls Usilway Tomiiany. which 
owns .17.98 miles of rond eUtendlna 
from MenrVeitir to Wichita Falls, 
Texas, and this mileaac has Iteen op
erated hy your system, since its cow- 
Btructlon, under a eonfracl which pro- 
yidea for apeelAed divisions of ratea 
and for the payment to the Wichita 
Falla KallwaV ('ompany of the nel 
earnlnaa. The pavmenl|i hy your sys
tem to the Wichita Falla Railway 
under this coniract ■ have aveniRed 
ill2,f>73 diitina the past three yeara. 
and such iiaymenta will of courac 
hercnfier be retafned within the sys
tem heeatiae of-the arqnlattlon of the 
Wichita Falla linea.

"On June .3tith, 1112., the oiitstand- 
ina rapIlaJixntioil of the llnese In 
questltln waa as follows; - ' >
WIrhIta Falls A Northwestern;  ̂
Cnpital stock ............ '....|S,ofln.W).ltn.

, .. SCHOOL. CH ILD R EN 'S  
Ryew- Uhould recetye attantioa. 

W a Rnow Hew 
D R .J . W. OuVAL

First niortaaae bunds*... 2.236,tM)0.n<) 
I’anhandle div. Istnda ... 8K2,uoo.tMI
Deuver div. bunds ........  2,3tM(.iM)ti.tKt
Iqt inurlyoRe 6 ju r rt. note 12u.UOU.on

Total ........................ r,838.l*0<l.tK».
Wiehlta Falla A Suutheni:
rsi>ltal Btoi'k ....................I  63.uUu.nU
First mortaaite Itunda . . . .  *.'>7,<mmi.UU

Total ...............................IMO.imiuo«
Gen. total ................... .18.64.8,OtSI.IMl
The followlna tahle ahtiwa iheutver 

axe parnlnxs of the Wiehlta Falla 
lines (inrludlnx w irhlla Falla RpiU 
way) diirlna ike three flseal yeara 
ended June 3Uih, 1912:
Gross revenue .........   |9.’i8,.'i97.nu
OperatluK and taxes . . . . .  537.244.nu

k. -
Net earninxB .................|421,3'Í3.no

Interest, rentals, etc.........  249.164.UU

Rnriilus ............................. I172.l89.uu.
equal to 8.4 |ier cent on $2,u.'>3.<aK).uO 
rapital stock.
- The Wiehlta -F.vlla lines occupy 
some of the ntoit fertile and densely 
loiuilated axririiltural country In 
NortliweSt Texas and Western Okla 
huma. The iiriticliial aaricultiiral 
protliietB are rondti. corn, wheat, oats, 
broom corn and lorsRe croi>s. The 
ralalnx of huKS and cattle for market 
la an iwiioruin: Indutsry. iJirxe de 
iKMlla of coal exist at Newcastle, Tex- 
as, the Boiitberii teriiillfus of the 
M Ichita Falla A tioiuhern. Important 
dlacuveiies of'Oll and xas in the dla- 
trlel tributary to Wichita Falls were 
made duttnx the _jv»ar. The commer 
ciiil and axrlrulliitirl develo|uiient-ot 
the territory conilquuiia to tbeig 
lines la proKreaainR rapidly. The' 
earuinxs of thé WIchtu Kalla lines 
siilfered durlnx ihc iiast year 4rom 
the aaiiie adverse cunditiona which 
alTected the operations of'other rtisili. 
in tbe Houthwéet, but there la every 
Indication that the current llaral year 
Will be a proaia-muB one, and your 
niunaxenient is of the opinion that 
These Unes will Tm valuable ' feedért 
to yqtir ayatéhi. There la no floAi 
Inx debt., and under the tenus of pur
chase tbe vendors, of the aUmk dia 
(’harked atl of- ihe"currcnt Tialdlltie, 
exIallBR on July -lat, 1811.

The mlleaiie anu openitlona of, the 
Wiehlta Fall» linea w ill'b e  Inelmleu 
In the system's n-iiorts when the ex 
tension to Forsan la compisted and 
placed In oiteration.
1 Bwlldlng Parmito 'iMwad.

The followJiiK bulldiBR iN-rmlte 
have been issued: 8. I.e*v|-je, un<
story brlcR op lot 3, block K, Grrti 
*er and Ballew addition. |12t8t; J 
S. Rridwell, nve roo.m cotiaRe on |r*f 
4. block 2&2. |l2<Mi; J. R. l>>nnox 
ftve room cotURe, lot 6, block 68 
Floral HeiRhts. 1900; w. W. Curtin 
one Btory brick building on Ohio ave- 
nite between« 8lxlh ami Seventh 
$9U«0. These (lermlta bring the total 
issued to far to past the 830,0Ub 
mark.'« . *■

'VCITY TEACHERS HOLD
INTERESTING SESSION

The teachers of tbe city achools 
held their regular monthly m«>elliig 
yesterday at the High Hr.hool building. 
Nearly all were present.

R’llierintendent Cariienter '6|a-ned 
Ibo meeting with a few itrellmliiary 
remarks. He Ural n-ad a eommuiilca 
tion from Slala 8u|M>rlnleiident I 
iiralley, with reference to eontrlhu- I 
Ilona to Iho Woodrow Wilson cam- | 
paign fund. Then he offered auggea- 
tkins oeiieerning tbe proper mulh'6<r 
of teachers preparing thelF SkSlgn' 
hienis for the InalKute.

The pnqcram cuoalated of talks and 
|iaiH>ra on the follUwing Hiilijects: 
'What la Ediical Ion T—.Mias Bam 

inona.
. I'hllosophlcal Basts of Kdiicatlon, 
and Biological I'sycholqgy—MIsa Wo
mack.

Fiirhlamenlal I'rIncIplea of Genetic , 
I’sychnlogy—.Mr. Owen. - !

lilstinclB and Feelliiga—Mrs. .tones ! 
UellgiimB Instincts and Kinoliotia—  ̂

Miss Oliver. ,f
General ronfesslons— Mias Gordon, j 
Some Advi ntiirea Among Savages— , 

Miss o:.\eal !
The Young I'retender—Miss Wlllla. j 
How a Child Hoes His ThiiiklDg— 

Misa Kell. I
Hooks and Firelight ami Children's I 

Faecs--.MIas H.iyiiea. - I
The Gang—.Miss Gihlraan.
The. leathers maqlfealerl much In-' 

lereat in the different foidca. The 1 
dllnwing an* sonir» of the leading I 
'houghia developed In the disciiasloiiB: | 

The purpoae of ediifatlun la lo eii- i 
ihle the Individual to adopt himself I 
to the service of hifinanity'-and 81*1 
he snB»e~-tlme,lo enjoy a normal, 
healthy life.

The development of a rhild la par- 
vlell with that of the race. ,

In the process of growth certain 
-»rgana atraphy, and form the liasls 
'or more highly develo|>e  ̂ organs. 

The mind and body.'are corrlekted. 
Incarnation In a necessity of »tir- 

-essfiil parenthood 
After a few suggestions from 8ti- 

•erlniendent Can«’«iter and voluntary 
offerings to the Worslro# Wilson fund 
•he institute adjourned.

f __ Ta •oftan luMar.
. • When batter gets too hard for use 
la winter fill a bowl with bolBog wa- [ 
ter. Allow It to stand for a few mo
menta until the bowl Is thotvdiiihly,, 
hot Bmpty out the water and plaaa 
the steaming bowl over-the plate of 
batter. Tbia, may he done In a few 
minate* before one wlahea to uee the 
hatter. There la no araste aad the 
lavor of the batter la not Impenud ah 
by banting' at tbe atova.

NOTICE
If Vvex^n hfl|» you HurrinxI in your Ittt.sino.'w fntcn>nseji it 

will iK'iu’fit thf community and the Hank ns well as your- 
golf. \

U'l* offer a Bank Inrjre enoiiyrh to in.spire the confidence 
of its cu.ulomerH, liut n»»t too Inrjre It) jiive every considera
tion to the interest of vver>' customer.

You Mr« d uri'cr i*ay a hill tw Ice if you pay by chtn-k. The 
check cancelled hy the Bank i.s positive proof that you paid 

-the money.
The nlH>ve an* n few reu.sons why we think our Bank 

especially adapted to your needs.

FIRST NATIONALBANK
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus and Profits' |22h>*>00.00
DIRECTOKS 

R. E. HUFF, I^e.sident

W. .M. .Mcr.RKdOR, Cashier

i.

F. M. CATES 
.1. C. HAItmN 
W. M. COIvEMAN

Yoor Baok Accooot
Need not iw.Iarfe in order tq̂  ̂re
ceive o«r icarefui attenticn.

People not en^afed in regular, 
' buainea* will find a checkinC Ac
count with 111 a convenience and 
a safeguard in financial matter*.

The Account* of ladiei cordi' 
ally invited. '

First Stiate Bank ~&. 
, Trust Company

. I*

{Guaranty Fune Behk)
1

1
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Suits may be ,, 

Picked Up Reasonably

«mi that

■ i«i

The Importance o f Judidious Purchasinf'j 
- When Bargains Are At Their Best—| - 

Keeping T o  One Color Schemei^Boots 
And  Hats Must Be Bought "At The 
Season's Beginning.

THIS woman wtiil miiM tlrtum o:i u 
niuüeat itllowani.o m.iv iioi Indilli;«'
in ninriva. Hlir imiai_ »(« riiljr rurli. j-vi-ry ix raKlmi tint all*! will Imii' ■«'V

«•ral imlra. mm«- ihp Ip w . for Hhi> hanher kiUKliiR lor I 'liify  thliiaa ami 
h*ie|i |lwa*B In iiiliuL Hi«' ijrcMinir rr 
mvmliranrr of m'«M.'rairi<'a that may 
not be oiiillte«) If onivln to l»> clad like 
a Reiillewonian from 1041 10 l«r6. Itiily 
Vier overahoeii, wooh-n union auila and 
Talny (lay. |m‘U tcua.i« are homely and 
unlntereatina thlna« < iiunah tml (her 
have to Ih- |inivl«lH4l U eno ta to ir.ain 
tain one'a KartllIi^l aeir r>'B|«v't and 
dial, by the way. ia n iireiiy imt‘'<'rt- 
ant fartnr In the make iiii of a *rii- 
tiawonian. There are »omen wliq can 
be happy In fealhe'. d hula, aullq 
boota and lirua«li lolli Kovna, knnwina 
that underneath are leiialina i-o worn

lit
and raased that uiie Moiild Ih' uidi.im 
ed to nndrena l-efoi*' a « riti« iif. «*■>
man frlemi. i i i i  re ni«- «omen alio 
buy handroim fflra. or \eltet «ii:iii>.

The woiunn wlin iniiat eco;.nn'iiie 
n a^ md liavv‘‘’ "0 iwir oi lauita 10.

learned that It la e«im*Mny to IWvi 
aeverni rhana-a of fraitwenr. Tin 
aamn boot will not anawer for all o< 
eaalona ineae dnya, moreover and I; 
one makea any preleliae of koepln* 
up « ith-faahlon. tiyra muat be ajiee 
lal boota In one's dieaalnK eloaet foi 
ae.tr with hja-« lai eoatiiniea. Will 
the tmlabont I'lallored anlt In thi 
innmliiK dull rll^f buttoned lioott ar<- 
aorn. Patent leather IhmiIb s ilfi lint 
toncHl topa of dnll ealf ar rlulh' ar 
eotniiany the smart afiernoiin orvlatl 
Ilia coaiuraf. iHtInly .IkkiI.* of imteii 
li-t.lher calflopiu'd: «iri Idiota of aa 
tin with erystal or pearl lintiona eotn 
i'lele the trained aoitn for aflei-noot 
I ridae or reeepiloii »ear. The'.e liooti 
!i:tie thin turne*! sole» and eminllllal.

.v3

fcèvi'

he inr la Ih*' kind eoininK 
and nut Just KoinK out. .Moat fura 
last 'three'yeara In favor ami at prea- 
f̂iit the brown .fura are "eomliii; In." 
Kox, ak^nk brown marten, mink, 
liear uml wolf are very fuahlonulde 
lild there la a aperial « raze f<ir -the 
hrilllam red fox which I’olret har 
raised to blKh favor. Thia pelt la 
rather conaplrnoua uml a wwiiisn whi 
can spend little I at ninat dreaa wi I) 
aeleota a more «inlet vniiely of fur 
UiKisanip la an atirnetiv«* iieft that ir 
alao very duralilo. The set of opoa 
sum furs In the illnalralion showa e 
Binart toque with an enibnddwjed Ori 
ental ornament as well as it Hat mii'’ 
and a big iierKpieee ma«le of iwn r.iii 
mal akinf, one lapping over the other

Acccssoriaa That Count.
When one «roTni atmpte • tnllnr«*i 

aiilta «m l ainiple fnx'ks, the litili 
belonginga ci the loatume nre ver> 
Important conaideralloiia. One inns 
have porfect boota. a bat iKMiaetaIng

I III«' and «'hai:a«.ler, ii|i‘Oi'«nh|r clove- 
and ne« kw.'ar i!i;il v.pi I« nil an air of 
n odi m mi'illiihneiia 4(1 ih«> i.lreei « oi« 
turn«', ’liiet,«; (Inlniy ami iidilng a«'- 
eeyaorli'Ä. i ’"e llie fljlng» 'that «oiilii 

T# aride
InfcinnfiMl of ilio ■M.j.'pii 

In
I here dflailii Oiie^ijii' two ri-nlly ill 
I

and it is u «ll M rn^aarlde A.r« rialti 
1.' I;

for "kr.'pliiK the ' fool lime up"
at III«'

' '"a-p ■■
ingnUbe I Idia of jfiiwkw «-ar wM« li 

nja.i 1«' ,l.ii.;ider« d «laintlly li; om 'i 
iwn bund-' rr «-4 ':iit' «'d v lih n'.oujt 
ire n In iter rn;H'.(Skint 'h:in fiali a 
•lozen t li-a i bit* ■ / i.‘ 1 k Hm r.'; •apd 
I la thè samo wtth ;{loVea. I.ay.lu tfir 
l'avr.'i'ii a:o*k eaiilj' m.il lakcTSoni

«aal.ald«' doawkin or «loo-kin gl«i\<;r 
, ind heavy mapnlah l•id riovea fot 
■ ho aln-114. qm-.pair or Ioni; già« e kid 
¡liivea f<>r «p*«lal wear and aomr
l'i'liy ondiriildered «llk cl-iv"* le 

iiaii'h ( V 'iln r  froika.
And, 'le iU li'i; of oviiiin;; freik''. 

ho eT inm i I Vduian Ir. "long" oî

' hltTon and iji'i and' "i hort" on ilio 
liiMi'uns riiil;if> iin.i Ir.nai'e.i vyiil«li 
do imi Into iiioMi'* -aiüy, Are<-v«'ii- 
ng' miv.ii'~«if iiieiid mi la iniiiiii'ia 

ihe l. arl «'Xik'iu Im ! I.« ri Un- Ilio n«'t 
iM lli«i'lf*ls « l.aniil:';; aijd II tntty ho 
ll(■lMltl'll iiVi'i' Ihiii «ir inotianllne 
il' noi «'X111'.iliV«' i.il.ilii'. l'hlifou la 
1'« 1V « 'd e  ami ^l".it'''a i'i<ai eraie- 
'.•ily,- Vl'hi n l'i desiMlv Illuni ii prtiie 
•r it.n lng lorìi.i^*.' for ruirn niiox- 
II«', léd lilvliallon. n m-« ehIiTori Inalo 
ma.v nlw.i' a he dri'p',ie«l over thè «Id 

akll-i ani' hr.d'ie am j.n lltlla 
diuii'dlile I rimili in ;> oditnl li.t way ol 
fxirn «i'nrinisM. Klowere-! chiffnu'«. 
•Ir.niii'd iiliove lac-e rfinincAd akiria ar*. 
fnahiomiblo ihli» repaon' nnd auch h 
,Rown niny Ve golti-n iip at home at 
very Utile expenae.

The Senaikle Oite;C4)Jor Schama..
It U 'oeoniim)' t«i dr«'r.'; in one e«>»or 

■--or In It rf'hielml Iv.o or Ihrce that 
hiiriminfro with each oilier. K«M" ex- 
all'Ilio ono mn.v ri le« I hlu« k ati.tl white, 
hlne 'bnd lovi nder, K ono has li|ni) 
eyey or piniu ahmíért, groen aiidjioIiP 
•'■Il hrown« If one U hrown ey«d. A 
fa inniH Krini'h a li<",a wean* only 
hlnoH. rraya ami greona ami roniit- 
leKX v::r4allonn nre - ning for her 
iin there Hha.iea. The luixnalt pie--  ,  ................. • ’ n » . . . . a v  .w. a lae - i u | g « - \ ^ | . I I K ' -

are of every p a ir . -T h e r e  almnhl T  .„ r .d  l.i pt dark gray oxford cloaking
lual at L i al(x*'ulttn /*ie rl. «rv .-l/is« .. i.> m .wli I I n't rutti fulUr fut Iniĵ fl of Iä\'- 

•'tiili r n;iil vbhitf etjk. M
'iT“,' Ml" ij'dl'tijr w«..Uw 

while idillnT hnt In fiTmmed wIlTi. «  
Mae \il\et hand. 11>e hlnea anil 
'avender '1 . nri .lar na rvery allude 6f 
the rhor'-n «iilora la. oarefiiUy aeler-t- 
• nl'io hariT''';d»i' v.Mh the others.

j n .

P o a is u m  1 8  « r v  
ETVeç.U vcc y e t  

In e .x .p e n 3 iy e  Tu r*

•Í well knowing that lh« > •mm«l >»'-dr j I'renrh wheels, though III« street boo'

In

Boiled ami riiyl<'*l «iiryela ami rl«M k 
Inga iMial even the i>-«|i'm|iti«iii_̂ 'i, Ifi'- 
darning noedU~ Jor'th«' remaiml'■ of 
the at'aron. Inn one « aiimi* hpllrw 
that the Innate g< i';iewoi"..in wiinlil «in 
tht'Se, Ihliiga. K.«n ihongh rtftTff' 
Everythin.* iun»l l.e {M-rfe.a niad< «>r 
the b«ml inalirinj ihu'iiII'I'' and ke| 1 
In exqnlalle i'ondllo.n.

Planning tha Season's Wardrobe 
Ahead.

Areeaaoflea ,abont«l h«' lumghl at n 
seasOH'a^ginnlac. furs. I'lalMimi« 
hats aiifl'Iiarinonta at iniilM aron. The 
later one buys fuha. Ibi* lii'ilir. from 
-a prie«' atr.ndlMiliit. . Sl'lea It! ili*'«> 
wearalder ehange Htlle. nml the 
handaunie set of fox « 11U. laniKhi 
at a -fnaiki-«t down pro e In V'l hniar* 
or Mari'h. wl!i hr p<rf«'«lly '',,rr«.rt 
for wear the fidlowlng antiiliin. It 
la the woman wh<, baa ihIngH left 
over to wear at lite beginning of r 
new aeasuii white She la making- n;- 
her mind, who la aid« l<i dr«>»r iiim 1 
eeoaeuiirally.

There ar*i rerinln wiarahlea, li«>w 
ever„ that are iM'rt pnrohaHeil at iti«‘ 
a^Mon'a beglnnitlg. .^lala uml hiaii 
«re «inqng ibeae. I'«»*' roim' n'asoli 
or othei  ̂ aho  ̂ deiHtrlmeiiia or stur.«>i< 
MT«i' aeem to «arr.V «'nongli' rlxey of 
the boot that it musi wanl««l and if 
¿1 «  haardo wait for. re «mit'va If ,in(iy 
pror« Inronveuiriit. ainec nllThe altor 
atofwa aeem to l»e re-onliT|ng at Hie 
aantd lime Theref«>re*t.he bad ««tip- 
idf should be altondtKl to early and 
th«r« Is no irmible about niaking up 
oM'B'mlnd what sort of Ik>oU to buy 
•a «11 the naw ttylea nre exhibite«' 
by the dealers « I  MO opening of the

lina ■ Invariahly the d|gnlll«Ml Cnhai 
hei'l. Them rnnsl also he erenliiy 
fixitwear hnllpned l»oola of .light aa " ai.Jlie Iwginning of a aeiihoii 
ilif to iralrh thi' op«?m «own or «lani^
ing gfiwn and felriilng slippers will 
I'uhiitlal hiu'kiea lor nge with l«̂ *a f«.»r 
mal eoafiiipi'S. All ilo’y.e lumiH an 
hrn'f in exipiialle or«ler They are e.nrr" 
fnllv iri'e*) when not In use. MIrrini 
I'nniina an* Inalanf'r rrplo«'eil. am' 
the moment aheel ahowa algni*' p ' 
running over, the hoots are sent out 
lo he atralghlened..

There la a new walking IkmiI whirl 
>n:«y he rleaned with onllnar) poap 
«ml wairr., Tb«- IumiI la ira-ie of lar 
l<'alher Just no««' very’ innrb Ifii 
mofle for wear wilh in«)mlng-n «>r 
iiitiiea of "serge nr itorslfd as ««er 
Ih lor nmgh weniher wear with Iln 
hmg •■oat. The soap and water '« lean 
Ing reitmvoe all kinila of soil spoi: 
from the leather wllhoui In ihe least 
injuring, ila rohtf «ir Insler nnd In 
two pitnnies affrr taking off-the hotiln 
Itw'y may he treed and. agl naide In 
the rlosrl r«'ady for use nex» lime.

Tha Time to Duy Hats, ■ 
Kvery woman wanit a new Imf « i  

Ih«' beginning oT a ne««- aeaaon; anil 
II la well to liny the first taiîore«' 
Mr«>el hat liefor* oil Ihe desirable— 
and low-prired modi'Is— hiye bi-on

«laya for a needed theatre or reala.i- 
niiit < ha »-an. Hata b«)nght t«>o laie 
In the SI afon are ,if Mt*lr use the 
I« lUnving y«-ar 'Trtr uiillinary s l'lr *  
ióaii:'*' vi r>'rai«idly. Th«- liiinndni.a 
p av be «'OTih ifie reilm «'d prire of 
Uie Imt. no ih'iil I, hni oni- iipild hi.y 
the 111« re trliiimlnga «in'Je nsVheapig

»>..1
.that the lallonil atilt, the irtlllt 4«oni 

ml III- least one evciinr « own arfl 
Tn siifliiteiilly gisiil style ;,nd londb 
t.ion .10 do'drrvlei' IlfTlingh the ear'* 
[lari of Ihe 'v a s " ii folhnVing the;* 
linn liase bul láiv hala and ImhiIs ««lili#

Buying

he <in,iiltipi qlll^illeil.

Conaervatiam th« Otfláe In 
Garments.

V:xazgerut«>«l and f'-eakíkb sl>l«*a aro 
not for the «(intnii wlxi niiiat make a 
HimtII dii'H.s allowan*I'^go a J'lh; winv. 
•fhe aver go tailnred aiilt. If \wi 11 
maije. of stipnririr muleriul and jh . «  
tiipr.eryailve alyl«', will nanally b«' rol*' 
reel in style l^irmtgh a ae<'>md and 
even a thinl deaaon—pnivlded skirt 
siwfi's ari' nut -as Jual no««> In the 
liitircaa of .A d«’'''IUi>d • fiaiige. Head* 
ii'Hile anils. Iiotighi »fl**r the holliliiyk 
mav oflen lie pp krd up In good inqit 
ela for as hvw as twenty dollara and 
anrh .1 aiili ahonld last Well labi llih 
fellow ink wlpler aeiuuin tvhwi á alnp 
Ihir li«rgsl]ii i"8V be fimnil. Th* 
woman who has her tallori'd aiilth 

I trade i«i. order by *p rbitlom Irllor-*- 
ami Ibis la often the host nj«n whea 

11'XlteiisItV allerallona are «ailed for ih
pick.'«! out. This Is esf.i-clally true-Jy r.-ady lo wear garm<;nta aito«ibf a«k 
the «Aiae of nnlriminesl shma'S. If I « nre fri'in Ihe tailor nn extra ynnl oh' 
yon exprei to trini your own fall bal. .two of -mnjerlal with whirh she enh 
make sure of Ihe pluH»e In-ihe early jailer the akin another aenseti If atylb 
weeks of Septrhiimr. The irlniinlng « j chnn<«'s demand. ■* ,
may conté later, as well aa the way , As a general-rule the béat «IIvIb1o|i 
of applying them Wonderful bar-i of the drana allewanoe la-aa fnllowit 
gains in dressy hala may lie pk-ke*l ¡One winter aiiU. one winter 
lip Jiiaf «fte r Ihe holidays’ : but few 1 whieh may lie wfirn aa n ntotop e «A  
%omaB CM watt until after th« hoH- j in sumoatr, on« troUboul frock tx

aerge'Tjr'Itght worate«!. one elahortr 
fnxk of I repe de chine, ehar.henae, 
broadflolh or s'omq aiinllar material, 
one evening gown, one light weight 
anlt of wor :ed or mohair inai* rial 
•for spring and foil wear, one hni u 
]*nli for mill siimires y*'0r. one aim- 
'h)« lÿuinrü or pongee dress . n«' rath- 
er hamTsome lingerie fro« k. These 
are the aimpb' «'saentiala of a ward- 
rob«» which,l’'••Pt meet the nee«li' of an 
an rare woiran who fakes part In an 
avtrage round, of scelsi ilniies' and 
plem lirfm. 'the Hat dm-s not cover 
hat«, boots, anmiiSer frockr.. .c.eiilng 
«r « i ie  or lite long Hat ol a«cea.mrir«. 
^1 ^  «S lurkwi ar. haudoaga. paniania 
find other a'a.ill hekmgjnga whieh go 
»0 ifT-ikc u 1 tha dofaiy ’corrertnéia Of 
Ihe^well drt-vpfMl Wonmn.

The good hs'klng tailored anlt II- 
Iqalratrd Ig Ihe sort of inmlel tbul on* 
ina.v )drk nîi al an nitraeilve price 
after the r«i«'a of firs« pun-tiaser* la 
or*r iind high iiriccd Inmlela arc b«» 
ginning (o l»e marked down fo at- 
tract late ahori|ier«.'^ThÌB aidt la built 
of dark bhte serge nnd la ainiple in 
« lit anil dePlgn, tht>««xh the while silk 
alltehing and trimming of pearl bnl- 
totn* lord I* IndlvIdiialHv and dia- 
tInethM». A worsted suit In the win- 
mr ïnd  one ci mbh«lr or similar fate 
rie fltll Im a prarileal Inveaiment for 
thew «vermge worn««—pro* Wed there 
la «  warm tois-oat U> flo aerylce o « 
spa iali} eold *ir at«rtny days In raid 
w W  ei\ A hnnddkme set of furs will 
lend (Matim ilon la the simple anil and 
If W«'ll made a id  ‘«ceompanl^ h> 
dntniv hdota and gloves and a amaW 
bat,.’ ln ndilltl« n to th « -rh h fura.. B 
will .be quite siiilabl« for all f6 imi4 l 
eccawinna during lb « day.

.The «woman who reiiat economlne 
huya her Jfnra very carefully. She 
see« to It lhal Ih « (kin Ig soft am* 
pIlaM«, whioiv iB ««n » p i»p «riy  ilr«M«d

RHKKIi.NkliM, ainiplirily 'bnd plt n- 
d*rne;a are the thre«« Bis iui< h l ov- 
'er u'ltli rn llrTcrle gumiiHita. Kv«ry. 
thing u.a; !j w.ji'i beneath the fru.k 
la as Piral.'.lii; .is t :«rr-.'.v ’u'Tl<l as soft 
as It ran pOisihly h«‘, so lhat Mien 
than be absolutely no -extra hulk o' 
material to spoil the lines of lii«« out
er costume. Kaalilonablc slinpllilty i,a 
the thing In lingerie now, and this is 
fortunate fur the woman who niiial 
economise, for the lovellrat nndergar- 
manta may be coiiriH'l^sl at very lit
tle expenae and with a miiilmnm of 
labor. (

The moat radical «hang* In nnilcr- 
wear In the i«k t few V*«ar«na |u'a 
b*H'n In Ihe p«>llieoat. I’elllroal;' 
nowadavB ar# mode of alM|iil half t ie  
material that we nt Into‘ them former
ly and the new la'lticuals uie so soft 
and limp that they . have nor sub- 
atanee whalpver., ben»'«lh the g«,wn — 

very differ* nl eondltlon' fru.iii ibe 
lime, not so very long aco. when th!« k 
pettlronis^of innsHh. aiifTy t-rnnclic'. 
were worn 101411^^*' 'I'*' " f  " "
gown Bland well m«da> fron> the f i l l  
The new iiellli'.oat docs not come any
where near Ihe fei-i; it aloj*« shffl 
at the gukle. If it Is u «lanciiiv pet'I 
i'0« l  frlinmed wHh l«cj'. fine einl mill 
ery and ribbons; and half way he 
tween the knees and Ihe ankle, if it I* 
a simpler affair for uie with Uu* 1 1 ' 
ored akirfc— Tlii-ae abbreviated p''^ ' 
(Oats are delightfiilty* eomfer:» >' . 
for while giving one the anl'sfr!!'ic 
feeling of having u pi'tlVoar mi. 1 
ntuiih the gow'nt iliw-'T'leav«' ihe Htnf 
free In walking''-atrrt- the skill- ov^ 
llvojn takes on the aliitiier. ili^nkl' 
Hnea «1 Ihe f*sd now loof.lder« 1! psiK 
ful find fuahlonulde

When a silk pcltii'i al is worn It I 
as soft Halp aa I be ni«<l«'l of ts'

I «Irtnl la

fc a i )This pqtllront la mailc of pb IdsooIc I c a lf  Hem ath the flonncq o f ahetr 
an'l Juts mdiep nonne« of .eyi-h'L'eit). jlmatl.im etelet work llK-n- la no drop 
hrojilery'^llie tloiince helty; afi:)«-1iC(l rafle. i,i«<h timinrra j.ow Imlag ii«qdl- 
10 the naliiBook by a wldo vnlcn- ¡ec| dire'lly to the lop of the imViUoat 
'li'iin(fs lace Uisi-rh.ii. It will be not- land falling »ottly nnd limply about the
•I that Ihe -flounce Is atim hed iilraost 

w l'hout Kufhcra sa lhat ihe aiclMronl 
la iitf more ih.ni a yard and ihree- 
'Pi.irlera wlile al Ihe fiwi«. and Ihe 
i.irli.u of itiseiUcn mniiihg down Into 
Ihe fhiiin.'^ add )o.the dallil.in*aa~of 
'he p.riic’. iii-fend of paaaillg 
through n. boading tho'wido. imle filne 
ribbon la threaded

an'aU a.
I t'e „Ightgown la a now yoke miHlel 

for \t»kca are agalli very impulnr In 
Jiiig' rli' nnd are.aueii in chemlsea ami 
( f . ' t  invera oa wcll u3 In niahf- 

gowns T.lie lov« ly ti'mlol plftiin d la 
ol th*T lliH'Ki nainsook ailachetl tu n
yoke of pliiincklnt and lac«* with a 

thnmgh biHi«m-. Un-e licoding. Ihrongh which plnk rlh- 
h.dcHl alashet in Che- llodnrr Tbi* r>„„ ,» ,,rawn. The yoke it  a«iiuiie. 
Is a novel touch tin<l na the ninrlng down over Iho top pf th«»
■Infhra .tre hiiltonfinb'd • 1 y hnnd , _ t _ . . . ___ ________
thè olT«mt la oxqnlaliely (Ine and fléll- (Coiiiimiod un Tag* Boven)'

rj=;-- . • »

k̂ «

material‘ ktnl la" aulii U sa of a dilr 
riiITle. thè o<aRt MU« flouncw helnr 
placed al Ihc ««'sa of II'«' ralher ahor 
skirt. These-eil’«, n i'«i*l'<aila nevr* 
fall below l'un Ion o ' the hiii'ton*«. 
walking hoot aril i,ho*s Mily whan ibr 
skirt la lifted in rroaalng a^gntier «*' 
stepping from a ve’«!« le. Fine w hile 
machine embrohVry la liked heller 
foe wash |>eltl('0!ila than lare..Jhoiigfi 
tb« latter la »re 'l tin very eoqueltlah 
pettlrceia for evening wenjr. A’et 
oven lh «ie  i«'o«lehi a*e brimmed with 
•robre'deiy. exquiait«'lv fine patlgma 
on a s*'cer ground being ukefl.

The hoaiitlfnl )iettleo«f llhialrafe«l, 
like the nightgotkn and coinhlngtlon 
gafmenl, la. part of a trouaaaan now 
b * i« f  prep«r«d for «  Mo?«asb«r brida.'

1 v'

‘ r ir-

I fa
' *

f

V. t . 'S /•
Veka Kffaets Again P «g  ular In Nlghtgewna, *n

I - ..I« ly-

-aib iiá'rtvvulA MoM '.tM,fieC| ylg' 
■IIS') hga s '« «a jh A  «lovl '•aiat abs ‘

11 fa'««.' 1,̂ . tin «  IS gf'jns ol rl biatiiinilk, 
i j  -Islvif'« ' no ofilyiiid') wdf V> too u  iai|

I ■«I
vir«H saron)l aW .behii' 
I | jAyuO .Mf, .t ^

I ilUg .fill*) In fnaonag «o ta n '«  «no-a 
I 'Jawoi »to « wdf 'aHerj «m  tf— kaov. bna

Vx jom l « I  in # «o b«n^ «e«*u i do«« | .«hU X « Ol'AU
, lo l nani' tipo Íaiíoi -K

m  *a«BO omM Î  Jawfe-i%ät
tf ‘ ntl yiox a* Ma *9««gi¿}lN '

‘ «•1 ; ; - 4 \ '  «ldi «éiic i
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\ LuttMrcn TrinKjr Chuixh. 
(DallM ^treet)

Morning MnrIcM at 10 n. m. 8un> 
,dn)T ncbool at 11:30 a. m. Afternoon 
aervicaa at 3:30 p. m. We Bball ceie- 
brate our annual mlaaion featlval on 
thla Sunday. Tbe Reva. E. Meier of 
Stamford, Tema, and J. Woerth of 
Wlntera, Texaa, will apeak on our 
home-and foreign mlaaion work. Neat 
Tueaday and Wedneaday our Stam
ford conference of tka Firat Lutheran 
Synod of Teina, will convana In thla 
alty. The paatoral meetinga will ba 

!•. bald at our place of worabip. OmJ 
I \ I Tueaday evening at 7:30 wa aball hav^ 
n> conference aarvlcea and communion.

'  The Rev. C. Stadipr of Flalnvlbw, 
Teina, will praacti the aennon. Bv, 
erybody la jordlally InvRad to our 
aervicaa. | i

r . L  BRACHER, Paator. 
_____ I

PIrat Praabyterlan Church. 
(Comer Tenth and, Travia) 

Annual congregational meeting at 
11 a. m. Ragorta, electlona of offl- 
cera, etc. 7:30 p. m., aermoA "Heart 
Buraing." 0:10 p. m., Cbiiktlan En
deavor meeting. Monday at 3 p.' m. 
Ladlea Aid Society meeta at the 

^church. Mld-WMk aervice Wedneaday 
at 7:30 p. m. Seaalon meeting at the 
cluaa of the aervice Friday at 7 p 
m.. Sconta meeting. Sunday, October 
27th communion aervice., Reception 
and welcome of new membern.

J. U McKEE, Paator.

Firat Saptlat Church.
(Combr Auatin and Tenth) 

Preaching by the paator at i l  a. 
m., and 7:30 p. m. Morning aubJect, 
"The Foundation for Spliííúallty.’' 
Evening aubjact, “Am'J My Brotber'i 
Keeper?" Sunday aciiool At 0:30 a 
m., W. I.,. Robertaon, auperintendent. 
B. Y. P. U. at 0:30 p. m. Burton Stay- 
ton, prealdent Sunbeama at 3 p. m.. 
Mra. J..n Joooa, leader. Júniora at 3 
o’clock, Mra. P. E. PhllHpa, leader. 
Volunteera at 3 o'clock, Mra. T. M. 
Smyra, leader For the week: Men’a 
Alliance will meet Monday night at 
7:30, H. A". Fairchild, prealdent. Wo- 
men'a Alltanca will meet Monday at 
3 p. m.. Mra. W. L. Robertaon, preal- 
dent. Prayer meeting Wedneaday at 
7:30 p. m., followed by normal claaa. 
Offlrera and taachera’ meeting of the 
Sunday achool Friday at 7:30. Choir 
practice Friday at 8:30. iStrangera 
and friendo are given J) cordial wel- 
coma New Itapllata In the city are 
urged to give their name and addreaa 
at thc'reglater In the veatibule. aniT 
the paator and other membera will 
call to aee them.

JOSEPH P. BOONE. Paator.

Chrletlan Sclenoe.
Serrlcaa will be held In room 7 

poetofflee bulMIng aa followa: f.«a-
 ̂aon aermon Sunday at 11 a-nt. Sub
ject, "Doctrina of Atonement.” Sun

day achool at 8:45 a. m. Teatimonlal 
meeting Wedneaday at 8 p. m. The 
reading room at aama addrna la 
open Tueaday and Friday of each 
week from 3 to 3 p. m. Haré autlmrta- 
ed lUarature on Cbrlatlan pclanca 
canjte read or purebaaed. The pub
lic la cordially Invited to attend the 
aarvlcea and vlalt the reading room.

Chrletlan Church.
(Ninth and Lamar)

Bible achool at 8:30 a. m., W. J. 
Bullock, auperintendent. Oood taacb- 
ora and claaaea for all agea. Junior 
Endeavor at 3 In tba afternoon. 
Senior. Endeavor at (  ; 80. Prayer
meeting and chôma practice Wednaa- 
day evening at 7:30. Morning aermon 
at 10:45. "The' Vlctorloua Ufa." 
Evening aemioîT'iUi 7;30 p. m., "Th'e 
Three BIbJa -'Dlfpennatlonn'' from a 
chart. A cordlaal Invitation eitended 
to all to atlAd thnae aervicea.’

F. > . W a I.TERS, Paator.

Firat M. S. Chumh, South.
(Comer Tenth aiul latmar) 

Preaching In the morning at 11 a. 
m., and at 7:30 p. m.. by the paator. 
The Sunday achool and Epworth 
League meet at the uaual bourn— 
8:30 a. m.. and 0:30 p. m. The doora 
of the church will he opened at the 
cloae of the aaoralng aervice and all 
lieraott wlahing to join.will have.the 
opportunity. AN ^ethodlata who are 
new-comera among ua will pleaae be 
preaent at one. at leaat. of the nor- 
vlcea Sunday, In onler that we may 
be able to Introduce you to our peo- 
)le. The pmyer meeting on Wednea
day., evening will open promptly at 
7:30.

,;A8. W. h il l , Paator.

Lutheran Churchs,(Me. Synod) 
(Corner Eleventh abd Holliday) 
Sunday achool, Cerman and Knallah 

departmenta at 9:30 a. m. < (ierman 
aervicea with communion at 10:80 a. 
m. Preparatory .aervice to commun
ion at 10 o'clock. There will be no 
Kngilab aervicea at night aa the paa
tor muat preach at Henrietta In the 
evening. A cordial welcome to all.

C. M. BEYER,' Paator.

Southern Froabyterlan Church.
(Comer Bluff and Eleventh) 

Morning aervicea; Sunday achool at 
8:45. Preaching aubject "Religion In 
the Home" at 11 a. m. C. E. Society 
at 8:30 p. m. I*reachlng .at 7:30 p. 
m. Pmyer aervice Wedneaday even
ing at 7:30 p. m. You will be wel
come to all of theae aervicea.

FRED L. McFADDEN, Paator.

Naiarane Church.
(Comer Fifth ani Bluff)

Rev. Charlaa Roblnaon. M tor, will 
preach Saturday night* slinday and 
Sunday night. The aervicea Satur
day and Sunday night will atart at 
7:30 p. m.

dii-er 
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Let Evtry Democrat Have 
^ Conscientious Right to Pa r-

ticipate in Ratification
To the Democrata of Tjazaat^

The Prealdantlal election In' lead 
than three weeka away and while 
there la now every indlealloa that 
Wlletm and Mamhall wUI be ancceea- 
fbl. it la entirely poaalble that during 
the lent few daya of the campaign our 
opponenu will attempt to again 
Hannalae the country.

Th fight from now until November 
5th la to bold our own. and (he only 
way to do ao la with m perfect organ, 
laatlon In the doabtfhl atataa.

If It coata approximately 838.008 to 
flnanee a Texaa gnhematorlal cam 
paign with oompamtlvely nd or^n- 
laatlon. It certainly muat require many 
tjmea anttuch In each of the atatea 
e^here tp^greal political partiea are 
BtraggliaicW’ onpremacy.

Unt^iOdtmnUy the Democratic Na. 
tlonal COmltlttea eluuipt property-fin 
ith thef ri^palga wlQi leda than $800, 
000, and dollar of thla amount
la yet-Oe 

A Preeld», ition la ¿f aa mac)

f

J > n

¿itnr

concerie toUhe deoKMHta who five Ir 
atatea M^epFtocaa. «hère them la nr 
omitaas A sA  no .expena8^^u It la U 
thodo if lo  *ive la Indlanir or Mary 
land, whOm atary inoh of Uad'fftnuM 
la denperataly fought 

In Teaaa tha eiactom a lll curtate); 
be demberata and under the condition! 

9  exlsttftg hare the only aervlee we ear
misi er our. party la by arawt^af 
the Macedonian call from tha National 
Committee by eeadlng a campalipn 
ooDtiiTMRIoif worthy of ,the gmatoat 
damocratle atafa teHha Ualoa.

Taxas, more than any othar state 
la reapc^hla for tha aomlnatioa àf 
âovâfnor Wilson and certainly, now 
whan fhianeldl Aatreaa la conmhtliig 
mir NStlOMI órtSnUatloB, wa muat not 
jfatl to raapond. i

Wa bava baen. aaked tor ISO,000. At 
Ibia tteto, Ootobar 8tb, about- onb- 
halt of tba SSMont baa bean eoftrlb- 
atad. '

Truly TdiXni dato<mr8(s bara gfren 
! % 8|ll8iidld arWanod ol pSrty loytRy by

tba aobtrlbutlontf tbna fnf mada, but 
wa ara anally oapsbia of dolug an and 
vaatHy mora teas baa bean requastad 
ar Si. }

Tba Pemoerney of tbs'-IfatMbi Is 
ooSIMantly MSktni to Taxas NÉ'thla 
■u rtiS ly aa* a i y «é f IteftoaSt Osta. 
jBlttoamss. t rnslM this fissi sp*anl 
to Tassi

mlly to our standard bearers and with 
all the blatoric pride of Tease leave 
no itone unturned to the end that 
•acb city, town aid community ahan 
during thla coming week make for It
self a record In mlalng Wilson and 
Mamhall campaign funds of which we 
will aN be justly proud.

Do noi wait for another democrat to 
lead- The reeponslhlllty for auccoee 
or failure Is up to every obe of ua. It 
le both a party oblisatloa and a pa
triotic duty.

Wq muat atlll mlae not leas than 
325,000, and Ita aooompllahmenia will 
requira " a long pull, n strong pull, and 
a pull together" na they any at sea

Remember thaf on November 6th. 
we bSive the beet #napeet tor r»«e- 
labllehlng the Demoeritlc parly In Its 
old time pl(tce of preatlge aiM power 
that baa occurred atnee the ptvn war, 
and that, too. with a qgpdidato tor pres 
Ident who la not only a master of 
vtate,^ra(t and "a gonUeman to the 
manor bora," but withni a son of tba 
Southland.

Del «very laynt Texan come to the 
reecne now In thla time e f irapreee- 
lentod opportunity for g long reign 
/)t demooratlc auprémacy.
* Tbs demand tipqp the purse of euch 
's not great No one la naked to gtse 
\ large ram. but It la necessary that 

[we oontrtbuta to the f i l l  extent ef 
IT nblflty.
If we are to be ettoceeafnl In raising 

the promited ISO.OÓO, right now ao 
greaitly ncedad. many ef as most con- 
trlbnta 3100, and frara thla amount 
down to |1, ns wo nye abl%

Dot na an bS wufa ^  wlian Wllaon 
Sad-Merakalt a rt mtoSphailtly elect- 
it , we win have á oosbrtentloSa right 
•> partletpale In Che gtorieua teUflen. 
Son msotlnga that on the night of 
Novettohef Sth, l#1t. wifl set «to' land 
aMaaa wUh the tlgbt of a rasbrad da- 
dtoerncy.

Tba slactloi l i  sow so eloaa that *  
4ny should sot ha tagt ta trnnatoMtln* 
tanda to Naw York hendquertera and 
It la baht that- harasftar aontrlbattona 
be erat direct to Mon. Rolla Walls. 
T f isaw ir  of DoananOa KSttoSaf 
OomaMttoa, Ith Aeasno BalMlss, Now 
York Olty.

CATO tau
National Owsmtttaomas tor Toxni. 

Clabwsa) Taisa, Patohar Mth, Xm ,

72x80 SHEETS 48c

Bed sheets 72x90 inches, 
insde of good quality 
muslin, full measure, 
jrood 60c values, only 25 
dozen to sell at this bar
gain price. This week 

-only priced a t... . 43c

SEO SFREAOa S1-8S <
T * ^

Only 25 in this special 
lot Of large white cro
chet bed spreads in as
sorted floral patterns 11- 
4 size. Our best' 51.50 
quality, selling thin week 
at .................. $1 36

BED SPREADS 81.6S

One lot of extra large 
white bed spreads in 
many beautiful floral 
desj^s, 11-4 size and 
our best $1.75 values, on 
sale this week at $1 68

TURKIRH t o w e l s  Ite

20 dosefi unbleached Tur
kish bath towels, extra 
iSrgc size 24x50 inches,' 
an economy opportunity 
to repl^sh your towel 
supply, good 25c values, 
this week each . 18o

HUCK TOWe Ls 12 l-2e

26 dozen in this lot of ex
tra large - linen finish 
Huck towels size 19x42 
inches, just right for 
rooming houses, excel
lent 1^ values, selling 
.each .... ...........  12', ic

HUCK TOWELS 7 1-2e

50 dozen linen finish 
huck towels size 16x33 
inches, not large ip size 
but small price, C(U)ven- 
ient size for many pur>- 
poses, special values at 
each................... T'/xo

TABLE LINF.N 2Sc

10 pieces of 68 inch 
bleached table damask in̂  
many nt4t and pretty 
floral patterns, 'hceellent ’’ 
85c values, selling.at the 
yard ........- ..............  2 6 c

TABLE LINEN 4Se

8 pieces of 58 inch bleach
ed table damask in a vî - 
riety of pretty floral pat
terns. Boarding house 
keepers should investi
gate this bargain, at the 
yard .................... 4 6 c -

TABLE LINEN 88c

Fine satin damask table 
linen 72 inches wide, in > 
many beautiful floral 
patterns, a real linen op
portunity. Good 11.25 
value, at the yard ....98c

NEW PERCALES 7e

50 pieces new doublefold 
Percales in the staple 
blue and red figures, al
so light colors' in many 
designs. Good colors and 
spc(^l value, a yard 7c

Sixto SHEETS 78c

Large seamless bed 
sheets, size 81x90 inches, 
made of excellent grade 
of muslin, full measure, 
only 20 dozen in this lot, 
oui^best 86c quality, thjs 
week ........... ....,.... 76c

PILLOW CASES 121.2c

Pillow casi>M, size 42x86, 
made of good grade mus
lin, about 30 dozen to go., 
at this bargain price. 
Kxcellent 15c values. 
Don’t miss the opportun
ity. This week ... 12'/4c

---------r — — — — ------

COTTON BLANKETS gl.M

Extra large hgavy cotton 
blankets, size 70x80 
inches, made of fineck'an 
soft yarn, colors grej' and 
tan with fancy Ixtoder, 
(Jood $1.75 value, the 
pair . $1 60

COTTON BLANKETS 81.00

Heavy lar^e cotton 
lilunkets. Kir,c 64x80 inch
es made of fine.soft yarn 
in ciijors grey, tan and 
white, with fancy color
ed l)order, real 11.25 val
ues selling a.imir f l  00

Special '
Read our ad on 
second page In flrat 
•ectionof this pa- 
per-you will profit 
by it.

Mail Onlets
All mail orders 
will he promptly 
and carefully Hlle«l
and best values 
giveq.

New tailored suits and coids continually, coming. 
The season’s latest models are shown here first.
Our New York.buyer is always on the alert for something new in women's wearables and ns 
the new creatfons appear in the market from day to day ho is among the first to catch them. 
Asa result our suit section is alwajA'up-io- the-day.' We will show this wi>ek many new and

CHILDREN'S HOSE ISe

Boys’ and Girls’ heavy 
ribbeil hose With re-in- 
forced feet, full length, 
very elastic knit and dur
able. The color abso
lutely fast and very spe
cial values at „. . 16c

strikingly handsome coats, suits and one-piece dressc.s in the season’s favored materials and

LAOIES' HOSE tSe

The WajTic Knit Guar
antee hose for women. 
Medium fall weight, faat 
color, re-inforced heels, 
toe and sole. Best pos
sible value in popular 
price hose . 2 6 c

colors. I^ite and i>opular styles.

values
Tailored Suits

$15.00
Many styles that arc 
chic and charming in the 
seasons popular styles 
jind materials. Good $18 
values for only $16 00

Tailored Suits
$20.00

A variety of the .sea.sonn 
approved styles in the 
manish - material and 
wanted colors real woYth 
$25.00, priced at $20 00

Tailored Suits
$25.00 .

A i'group of matchless 
values in hand.some suits 
striking styles, manish 
materials, $30.00 values, 
priced a t ......... $26 00

Í!
I :

lÜ

Tailored Coats’
-  $ 10.00

Many styles • in black, 
plain and novelty mate
rial«. both serviceaWe 
apd stylish, excellent 
$12.50 Values for $10 00

Tailored Coats
$ 15.00

A itroad range of styles, 
colors and materials, in
cluding the latest style 
effects, garments that 
are worth $20 for .. $15

Tuildrcfd Coats
.$20.00

Coats that are handsome, 
styli.sh and serviceable in 
the newest , and popular 
fabrics, real $26.00 val
ues, priced at $20 00

LAO ISr HOSE I t  1.2e

The greatest values ever 
offered in ladies hose at 
this price in both plain 
and Jblark, with white 
feet, re-inforced, color 
alKwidtely fast, a pair 
fo r . 12*,x«

NEW FERCALES 10«
100 pii*ces of riew per- ‘ 
cales in the staple dark 
blue and red figured pat-# 
terns, the popular light 
stri|>es and neat figured 
design, 36''inches wide, 
good 12 i/̂ c values, the- 
yard lOc .j

THE NEW MADRAS iba

Princes Madres shirt
ings in many light and 
dark shirting patterns, 
fast colors, none better 
for shirts • and boys* 
waists. Best values at 
the yard ............... 10c

The W ayn e  Knit Indestructoble Hosiery for Service
The Wayne Knit Hosiery for men, women.boys and girls combines perfect fitting, stylish, fine 
guage, full fashioned hosiery with long service. Only the finest long staple cotton jrams are 
used. The deep fast colors are obtained by the exclusive dye proce;ss of the Wayne Hosiery 
Mills, the largest-in America, where all conditions are ideal 4ar turning out satisfactory work. 
The Pony stockings for light weight, fine ribbed for girls and the heavy ribbed for Iwys, are 
famous for durability, elasticity and fitness. Priced at . 26e
Women’s Wayne Knit guaranteed indestructa bic Hose combine hosiery comfort, style and dur- 
ability^—and are made in two grades. 4 pairs for $1.00 and the finer kind are 3.i>air for $1 00

M unting Underw ear Stands the Test o f H ard  Service
Ail Munsing Fabrics are knit from cotton yams of fine quality. Each garment is the finest 
that can be produced at the price quoted. They stand the test of hard service. If washed prop
erly the fabric improves in appearance until worn out. The button holes and finish remain in 
good condition until the garment is finally worn out. No other'under wears longer, washes 
better, fits and covers the form more perfectly or will give more real comfort and satisfaction 
than the Munsing. The boys’ and girls’ Munsing union suits 76c and 60e
Ladies Jersey Ribbed Munsing Union Suits $3.00, $2.50, $2.0, $1.6Q and ......... $100
Men’s Jersey Ribbed Munsing Union Suits $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and...........................  $1 00

KIO OLOVES TSe 

Ladies short kid gloves, 
in bliwk, tans and grey. 
The kind that you usual
ly t>sy $1.00 for at othef 
stores, they fit and wear 
well, special values 76e

UNION SUITS BOe 

Boys’ heavy grey fleeced 
line union suits and girls’ 
bleached ribbed fleeced 
union suits, all sizes and 
good fitting, excellent 
values at a suit ... 60c

UNION SUITS 90s

Ladies fine Jersey ribbed 
fleeced bleached union 
suits, perfect fitting, cor
rectly sized and well fin
ished, the heat values 
possible to get at OOe

- SILK RIBBONS 10c

One special lot of all silk 
taffeta ribbons in widths, 
40, 60, 80, ail the popu
lar colors light and dark, 
good values at 12V̂ c, 15c 
and 18c a yar, special 
{Brice yar ........10c

SILK RIBBON 29«.

More than 100 pieces of 
all silk taffeta riblssns 
6 inches wide in fancy 
plaids, checks, stripes 
and Persian effects. Rich 
and beautiful colorings, 
special per yard ...... 26c

UNION SUITS 29c 

Children’s fleeced lined 
ribbed union suits, all 
sizes, very clastic, closci 
fitting garments, and 
very good quality, excel
lent values the suit 26o

»  UNION SUITS $1.00to
Men’s Muliihing made 
Jersey ribbed union suits 
perfect fitting, correctly 
sized and finely finished, 
extra good values at the 
suit $3.00 down to $1 00

(  COatlaiMd frem pago 8)

I T
vOry practical for waek-la aad week- 
out wear, aa tUa laca must be Itan- 
dared witk extreme care to look like 
anythtag but a rag after two or (bree 
rielU to (be tub. Datety and practi
cal nigbtgowne are made of One long- 
clotk with Imitation cluny lace armind 
a eqoara ■f'ck and edging tbe short 
kimono alacre. A row of ribbon mn 
embroMery beading makaa a pretty 
flnleh lastde tbe lace edge. There le 
a fad for adding scaat f|ouacee at 
the lower edge ’ o f ntgMsowne and 
tba finfSh It rathef graceful, though 
It gives the goWn thLeffaet of a wrap- 

and tha etmlghtTslender, clinging 
efftot Of the tong hemmed gown le 

IfconBiderM by most wotoen more 
pleaeing.

Tha eomMnatlon eortet-cover and 
kteoSo eleeva. aad tka keadgig-ABd- paataten pfetared Is another* troua-

■mkrwidery Smarter Titan Lasa Far, 
the Svaning FettltoiL - < L

Ise-panUlon of nainsook la mach Itk- 
ed for wear beneetb thè cortei. U H  
Httit gtrmam ineludei a  loft ehein- 
III edged at neck tnd irmbolet with 
fine emI>roldery or lire and i  very 
«hort pintalon trhnmed lo match. 
Thi garmeat la all la one end la ao 
aoft ihat It maket no htok wbatevar 
under Iha coraet

Giove illk romblnatlona are lui- 
urioui for ike womgn who caa af-. 
ford tbem and Àeae dalnly giova allk 
ganrenta come In delirate colora aa 
well as white, wllh etnbrolderiee llke 
tkoae wbich meke thè embroldered 
ellk tioves eo pmtly.

Hbbon go all, aronnd tt, S.iaep aoaat 
frilf of lice tormtng Che embryoale 
alaarva. Wlfhtn thè daep bordar ef 
IbcS which forMi tka ignara of tha 
yofb are ant back aad front panala of 
Maiatortag. brokén by teaortafi médal- 

'nòM  of tha Inoa. Tka gown la finlsk- 
4Ì 5i brldal Rtyla ky knoti of ptak rito 
baa tkràugh whieh ara tkniat pale 
ptefe natia aarnatioaa. osa knot o* 
aaak tosava fiad ona at tha front af 
tka goka.

TkS nKliSMka!* S itk tfirs  ja Rot

eeau gannent and le maSe of sbeer 
handkorehief lloen «Rh trimminga « f  
Irish aad elna r̂ laca. Tba cnra«t-eov- 
ar la fitta* by meana of ptatueking at 
tka arSlat.

Ooraota ara eoflàr aad arara tappi« 
tban orar, tboogb vsry caratai cnt* 
ttag and teUng makoa tba aoR ma- 
tortai hoM Ita ahape trilb a minlaium 
Of bOBlhg. Beaoatfi tko enraat la 
««TÉ a Mtaa gataMat af «IR. allk 
aad nrool—If eaa fotoa thg rald graat- 

A

• ^ lOH-O-Mt.

That'a thè Frogei' Wey to FVonenn«« 
^^Hyomei, thè Famera Catarth Rem- 
' ’edy Meda Frem Au^rallen Euwly. 

Ftua and Other. Ahtieopt*— Juet 
Breathe iL  \

IT SANH3H1S CATARRM. 
Foeakea A Lynch ara authoflaed tò 

rafund punchace prie# to any d|aaatt» 
Se* csafomor. rnmpiata ontllt $1.88; 
axtra - botilo, 39 ,canta.

SSÛ.'CAN. Note, THR4AT 
Fitte*. Wa knaw How 

OR. J. W. OsVAL

EXCURStON RITES :  
WRER SREPPIRD SPEIKS

Big aOlegatiem Frem eut ef Tewn Cx- 
• pacte* at W. O. W. Meeting 

Meeting November 10th

A round trip rate of a fere and a 
third baa bean granted by the rall- 
roada entering Wichita Falla (or the 
rally Of the Woodmen of the World, 
to be held here November 10, on tbe 
ocreslon 'of the visit of Senatpr^lart 
Morris Sheppard and the unveiling 
of thé Woodmen monOment 

The rate will apply to the following 
points: Katy—east to Oalnesvllle; 
Wichita Falla Rouio—north to Burk- 
buraelt and south to Kewcaatto; Fort 
WortiKA Denvei^aorth t«  CbUdraea 
aad aouhl to Decatur; Wichita-Valley 
—eouth to Seymour aa* east to Byers.

Preparattona are ttotng mado for g 
large crowd on that occaaloa and It 
Is expaete**That tea Woodmea lodgaa 
of Norlbwest Taau wRi ba repraeeat- 
ed In tore«, to additton to dsitverlag 
the addrtoa a( ted'entotary, Mr. 
Sbepgard la to tpaak at a -méM' matt- 
lag at one of tha eknrcbea on "Chrtot- 
tag ClttsoaohlF,r

6U SS WORKERS TO 
mm HERE TODAY

Permanent organliattoa' of tha 
Wichita Falls toral of tha glaaa work
ers International union. Is to bo par- 
fitted at lO.olflock this moraing at 
a'meetlng to be held la the Raglca 
Hall on Indiana avenue. Temporary - 
organlutlon was effected esvarar daya 
ago, with the following oflicera: O.
P. Gallon, local presldeott Ham 3U1- 
colm, Al Frire and Chasrer Orlaer, 
vice presidenta, e

Thera aré already roaay of the 
glaat men here and others will come 
thli month 'to join the force already 
at tbe window glaaa factory aad to 
work at tke bottto plant.' It la ex- 
pected that tha metabe.rahlp her# will 
he from 150 to SOO. ‘ Glass workara 
era organised. It le aald, ^wheravor 
there la a glass (aetory.

The total Amertcaá yield Of dia- 
nwnda. emaraMe. aappMraa aa* otto 
ar proctout atoase la ISU amoeatad 
te only 1348.883. Mrat Amatocaa dito 
moada QtoM Row Arkaaaaa aad Oall-' 
tantU.
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MS F »  MIOS BU6SCÜFFLE BUD6ET
Irtor Car With Wings Is Latest 

French CapitaL

/  .

1. . .

À
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III Ixp*rlm«nt« HSv* ■••a 
Mad* With Maohln«« That Combina 

tha Prinoiplaa of tha Automa- 
blla and tha Aaroplana. .

Parla-—Parta la ^aalplng orar tha 
lataat trÿa of motor car—ona with 
wlaga M. Bartrand da Laaaapa ra- 
aaatljr drora aoma dlatanca from tha 
capital 1b a machina tbua aqulppad. 
M. PUlppi la anothar aaarchar In tha 
tamo Said, who hai been eyon mora 
aaecaaifuL Filippi based his tríala on 
tha principia of tha bird’s wing and 
almad at producing a~l>ropellor which 
should réalisa tha same eBact aa tha 
beat of a bird’s wings In thé 'air. Tlia 
propallor avolrod la not a sersw, but 
a biida of wood, broader and thlchar 
In Iba cantar than at tha axtren4tfaB, 
ona'of which tapers oB naarljr 'lo  a 
point Tha other Is comparatlralr 
wide, loohlng like a wln^.donoaTa on 
oaa sida and convex oh'tbs other. 
Purthermora, both ends are curved 
backward, forming an obtuse angle, i 

Tha whole Is inclosed In a cage 'and 
msasom onl/ about &6 inches In dla- 
matar,' not projecting berond the 
gauge of the car In any dlrectlbn. Tha 
maxlastim spaed 1s 2,200 revolutions 

minute. *nils air propelling systam 
enables tha oonstructor to dispense 
with the most delicate and oompll- 
catad parts of the machinery at pres
ent employed—no more gear boxea ara 
required, as a change In the num
ber of rotations Is substituted for a 
change of gear, while progress back
ward Is obtained by reversing the 
roovameat of the wing. This backward 
rotation also serves as a powerful 
brake when going downhill, and doea 
away with J’dlBerentlals" and back 
brldgaa.

Ip traveling tbe friction la reduced 
to a minimum, and tbe car sernrt' 
hardly to touch tha ground, raising 
no appreciable dust, and consequently 
Indicting but slight wear and tear on 
tha tlrea, while the comfort of the 
paaaengers Is improved. In general 
appearance tha car used recently rb- 
sambled an ordinary torpedo type, but 
the rear part - forms an extension, 
from which projects the axle carrying 
tha wing. Tbe 40 hors(0-power motor 
la In front, and connects with tbe 

lag by transmission chains. There 
la BO other mecHlnlsm. and tbe wheels 
all run free like the front w,beels of aa 
ordinary automobile. One lever only 
Is used to ‘ start, and move forward 
or backward, by raaerving the rota
tion of the wing, nnd there Is one 
pedal hy which ex tra brake power la 
pul Vu.

The whale ear weigba ¿bout 1,220 
ponnSi, ,,or, with Ita three’ paaeengere 
and the aeeeeaary'equipment, about 
2,000 pounda. A start was made about 
4 Otlock In the morning, In tbe prea- 
anoe of aeveral apectators, and aftar 
ahowlng off Ita oapabllltlaa in vartoua 
pi%llmlnary nuuieuvers the oar went 
off on Ita jonmay of 100-odd miles 

' amidst eheera. The travelers Isent 
' tslsfframa reporting progress from dll- 
'(àasBt points on the way, and arrived 
! aafatg at Lyoaa. The future trade In- 
 ̂taiaeta Involved in this experience 
may provs of Imnw-iire Importance, 
and the new type c l v/inn may turn; 
ont ouparlor to the'i . ■’I'-'.va ao com- 

‘ monly need in 'ths ai r. .i'- '. In tha 
tríala made by M. niip>i uith a view 
to flndlng the beet abapo U'T tha wing 
tha praaant model gave 70 per cent 

. of power, which la at least 10 per 
oeat more than has yet been pro
duced by the best known screw propel
ler of tbe usual type.

S E E K S  P L A N T  EN T H U S iA S TS
Larffe Number ef> Yeung tlipe te Be 

Bent Out From Chico, CaU — ~ 
hy Oevemmant.

Washington, 1). C.—The United 
Blalee department of agriculture Is i ion In the matter; Ita buainnas la, as

Rditor Daily Times;
We have just wllnesaed one of 

tbe most Interesting aud dolightful 
social events in the history of our 
town. For several inontba it has 
been whispered rbeut thut wc .wore 
likely to have a wedding In high life 
hero and our society cenl^ngent 
have been very busy with tlie'Roaal><y 
side of the matter. Unt wq were hot 
prepared for what we realty galv and 
eiijoycnl. Fact Is, we weye thrdwu 
cleur off tbe track about il<c matter. 
For a long time Jabe JawsmUb, the 
son of our Col. Jim, had been paying 
court to' Miss Mapdy Yukea, tbe beau
tiful and accompllabed daughter 'ot 
old Squire Yiikes, of whom 1 have 
written Ip former letters. Everybody  ̂
exi>eettuf for them to “get off“ ' some 
lime; but whal was our aatunlshnient, 
when It turned out that Jabe was to 
take Huldy Seeta, the eldest' daugh
ter of~o1d man Beets, oqe of our moot 
iKipular and prosiieroua farmers. 
Very much surprlaed everybody was, 
but the whole roniinun|ty seemed to 
sajictlon It when they saw just bow 
It was.'' The wedding took place In 
the church; and-as It was our first 
church .whddlng, the redder, may well 
supiMiae It was largely attended. Fact 
Is, for two hours before the time for 
tbe ceremony the people began to 
nil up the building; and It was soon 
seen that the house would not hold* 
even tha women and children unleas 
something could lie done—soine ahlft 
iiinde—to enlarge Its capucllyj Col. 
Jawsmith aiiKKealed building a tem
porary ahed on one side of the house] 
which If done, and the windows all 
beifig up those occupying the Impro
vised seats eoiild see most ot what 
was' going on Inside.

This was accordingly done; for 
whatever Is Biiggesl«*d by Col. Jim. 
H<|ulre Yokes, lira.. Iln«^ and Dr. 
IVljet generally goes. Fael Is. aoih- 
ng cun Im’ done here In a public mat
ter without the sanction of these 
four men. Ag the affair was re|>ort- 
ed in full by our Im'sl |>aper, the 
Weekly Hug. I «piote nn account ot 
It ' from that Source. The Hug raid 
In part:

l-ast night was pulleil off In this 
city one of the most brillinnt social 
stunts that 'ever IllumlnBled tht, 
soliids and delii’.htcd the hearts of the 
I'teopic of Ibis town. The occnslon 
was the marriage of Mr. Jabe Jaw- 
smith, son of our learned and nc- 
omplishcd lawyer. Tol. Jim J.awsmith 

and Mlsa_^luldy Si’cts, daughter ol 
that nioiit (litimahle and (stpiilnr farm 
r who Is sffectlonatejv ‘ referred to 

as (dll man Beets. Though less than 
sixty, and. us Dr. Pellett opines, hav 
vHallty enough to carry him to the 
one hundred mark, .Mr. Seels lias no 
more hair nn his head than there la 
on nn onloflV iiniT aa he never shaves 
and his imard Is long, busby "and 
white (except for some tobacco 
stains): otid a* persists in hold 
Ing to tbe fashions of forty or fifty 
years ago. Including ̂ the wearing of 
the old time fla.iia to Ida breecher 
end the uller Trjecflon of collnra nnd 
ruff#- these peculiarities have caus 
ed him be termed ’old man’ an 
epithet which he rather enjoys lhan  ̂
rescnlS. .

Well. Ida daughter got married 
last night arid the okT fellow was In 
his glory. For Huldy la on the shady 
aide of IhlrUr^and la hy no means 
liretly; nnij lo work off an offfprlng 
of that see and character aa fortun
ately as Middy’s iiareals did. was a 
mailer to he prmd of. And they 
were proud of It/ Everybody could 

It. Mlaa TIlby Tut said the 
thought that they certainly had a 
right to be: for there was nothing 
sbonlujely to Huldy, «o  far ns she 
could sec: and the only wonder was 
that a dne looking young chap like 
.talte -ahoiild ever fall Iw 4»ve with 
siieh a fright. Some say Mias Tut ta 
envious; the Weekly Ikig has no epln-

I '  !

li
l i '

looking for plant enthualaats Ut aid 
la tbs work of experimenting with 
the thousands of new varieties ut tor- 
sign plants brought to tbeM shores 
nnnuallÿ by the bureau of plant In- 
trodnetkM. David Fairchild, Ih charge 
ef this work, Is prepartng to send out 
from the govcminent experiment farm 
at Chico, Cat., á large number of 
ygung plants. Hut they will be sent 

' only, be declare(], to those people whd 
ean prove to the government that they 
are genuinely Interested In expeft- 
aneotlng carefully with tbe plants to 
help detennlns their possible value 
for further Introdnrilon Into various 
seettooa of the'coontry. ''

Haln-proof canvas cards, giving 
name, history and known ebaraetsris- 
Uell, win ho attnrbed to eoch spocl- 

, man, and tbe sxpertinenter will bo 
ekpected to Inform tbe govemmeni of 
tho results of his work.

I -III
I . , 
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FIN D  W HISK T IN H AY WAGON
PeOes Hold 100 Bottle# for Bashful 

Claimant at WjImington, North 
CsraHInn.

WllmIngtoB. N. «C.—'FIvo hundrsd 
botUao of "Turkey Mountain“ oofn 
whisky, BMtly backed nwny la gunny 
inaoka, nwnit an owner at the local po
lio# station  ̂ A wagon ootenalbly 

'loadod wHh hay bfoke down Ip the 
•tmet and whun the police, ’"seeing tbe 
trouble from^nfar,“ arrived oa i the 
BOOB# the Btffro river took to his 
\uuiat lonvtBg the property without a 
olatmtot FWlowIng a senatorial eam- 
pnlgB agalaot "bllndf tlgars“  here -a 
vaok' nBo,-ao an# has l>e tamdrMy la 
claim tha good*. ~

~4— ■Only flya BiwclallA la city having 
Indy aonlntaat. Wo kaoir why. Dr.

the editor ubderalands It, to give the 
newt and to let it go.dt that..

I'.ut to the details of tbe wedding. 
Tt was pulled off lif the ebiireh while 
a large crowd both from urlthln ând 
r̂om the outside looked on the Im- 

lioelng eeremonlex wHh sllept wonder 
nnd iteligbl. Ttm. Hugle pronounced 
the words that imt thd two Into one.
' "The bride’s maldn were Nan Sooty, 
sister of the bride, SIS Ponder, Win- 
nie Wiink and Mandv Takes. These 
followed tht l>rlds down one aisle, 
while Dolcdi Hunker, Tick Illevlns. 
Dave Stofer and Dick Flixletop walk
ed behind the groom down the op- 
t>o)>\ie aisle—all converging at nnd 
In front of the altar. The bride mr- 
Med n Urge bouquet of aweet wIlUams, 
hollyhocks, touch-me-nots and grann 
plnks.  ̂ She wns elegantly drenaed In 
n blood-red shirt waist and deep blue 
skirt and wore on the top of her head 
a big hunch of ehryngnlhemums. Her 
hair whirh la ao blonde that It Is 
nearly white, hung In graceful eurli 
almui her ears and down her bark 
tier maids were all dressed juat like 
herself.

"The male priors In this drams 
were all drexsed exartlv'nfl^e—each 
wearing a brown corduroy sutt.'wlfh 
yellow shoe« and r ^  eoeha. The boya 
looked swell; everybody fold that 
nugBcnffle ought to he proud'of that 
bunch of young bueka 

l/sst Raltirdny belfig .court day. 
Squire Tukeo was full of bnalneos 
from mdming until night, and even 
Into the night. Thh iiniKusI long 
term of court waa canned bv the milt 
nf (gin Skidmore against Sid Sykes 
fop big damages.

The following ta the «UtdineBt of 
facts, aa agreed to hy all eontiemed: 
On. or ahflut aoinr dsy lately, while 
on a peepn bunt, the said Syheo hired

|hp' ssid^
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Fmctlcal "Society Brand”  
FeatuiBS

Coat
I rxBFllparfc*tJuialaglMktebnai(pnrk«e. 
S Match poirket «a Iumt WB aUr.
S PmolratkaaliMdaatafXBHUIo ptotoct

bolif. ’
i  Herk<ane:i»«vmtawrlakllnslwl<>weaat 

callar. ntmUd.
S ExteMlaa aaflrtv pacha«; caorcala aad 

oacuoM latton, papera. Hr.
• BattaMÚcrc hatdor Badar UpcL 
T Watch pockH within oatild« braaH

Veut
a Sid* hoHIn to predi "■eantuattlag

a Watch pdaid la lower Mft pocket tar tab 
er chete.

weahebi*;
tlrrwleini

pee Beri
■ et upper l»a puah*«.

II Vratr* llctecheble eeib < 
eUacholnlthsuld|pae:e(t«i

Troeaers i
IS Pirwenret rteesr: b»*pe tmewr«prilli 

maid prcuti heeeiea el the knr*. Ae 
rmlirbt, precttcel erelerr. Pelaeted 
iBMis, ima Nersseisa

IS Ceiib pocket withle rlgbl-hewlaei* poc" H 
rcnell* rerrrtnii krve, knita, etc., un 
■aw  rid« whhoeieenlesML

Rnctical-"Soclely Byand”  
Featurea

TtOnSSga—Ctoetleucd
OvMtyn^tdi pocket lo prrvmt ihoA 

OF kMÌ
Pcoril pocket lichl-HoiMl hip pnrfcct. 

Vrry convonteot, ropcclollr whm oo 
coot or v ft  lo wum*

Broid bolt loopo. Ncot. ottroctlT«. proev 
tlcoL None tho Icoc ottroctlTo with 
•ooptiMtrn.

Tonorl belt atkleo; bold trniwri Ùrmìr 
' over hlpo ODd keep bolt in ploco.
Two otod pivot pporl bottnoô kt httot of 

woiothoiid, Aidd tooooftd emortn«««.
Loop In fhiot for bolt; hokU belt in pod- 

Uom.
taopMord oMToti 

of woiBtbond. Ck 
buttoninf to leelde omproder bottoo.

Silk farold odciBC oo hip pockets . __
OoroprcloJlrdcoIgBodoid̂ porkoU. BÌ€u 

ioooir*ooaahoprd copocloliy to follow 
tbo form of tbo hood f  ockoU corvo * 
down to crotch.

Silk broid «dffinp on wotch pocket. 
lUnfor ofrolorod ollk hrold. 
fH-lorh torn-op far ooft tam-op or per- 

moSrot coff.
Ritrooioo oofrty pocket; oomooo HOk llw 

tho root. ^
■HI of lomo metortot witk potost told 

b «c^

iMWjr pocket on ffidcto 
Cloooo ond hl^cn bp

S r a n ö
For Young Men ^

" ■ and Men'whu Stay Yuung

Th e  modem clothes-maker must incorporate more than merely finê  tailoring and good fabrics in his 
clothes.' He must also embody "lines" which give the wearer the api>carai^ of perfect physique. 
Ask us to let you try on a Master Suit of Society Brand make. You’ll like the effect of 

füll, broad ch": t. trim wpist and stately carriage—the graceful stride it cn(>ourages—and the air of 
refinement i t  gives you. • - '

■i *
The Master Suit pnsaeasea the very latrxt style efferta in nnrn’s cintbea. It la .tailored 

1 Cktütlcssly— '.of. ataunch fabrics. On sale here —  ready-to-wear— fSO to $40.

V

Gbovrtahl tail AUtH ItaHw A Ceka

L o e b - L i e p o l d  O o t K i n g  C o .
Clothiers card Furnishers . ,

So le  A g e n ta  fo r  R ega l and-Banister Shoes; ^ A l l  the n ew est novelties and staple 7

styles in M e n 's  HatSe Shirts and N e c k w e a r  

711 Indiana A v e n u e  , - .W ich ita  Falls, T e x a s

f  ^

the purpose of shaking Obim pecaaaj 
While engage# In this labor he slip 
peg and fell, aliiioct' to tae ground. 
On his descent, however, a stout anag 
Caught the eret of his brCechee end 
not only broke hie fal^ but held him 
■uapended In the air eome thirty feel 
from the ground, until he W'aa Bnal- 
ty reecqed by eeveral partlee pree- 
aat 'Theee penU. coet |1JS. Now 
the Bald Skidmore praye tbe ooiifl 
to give judgement agalnet the said 
Bykga not only -for that sum but for 
flO.dOO dua him' for.the mental aa- 
guleh he endured erhile haagin In 
the air.
t There wae able counsql employed .on 
bofh sidca. Three ¿t the leading 
lew flnne af Wiehlta Falle were em- 
pkfyed by Bykee, while SkWfmorg was 
ably reprgeented by Col. Jim iiaw- 
smlth and a youag ntaa from d ec  
tra or Newcastle (we have forgottaa 
whlckj, and try a<rt to forget, the 
Ool. waa la hie glory. The whole 
town turned ent to kenr the apeeehee

•Brith wns apeaklng. flquire Yukes■' I
had to send Tad.. ..Semble, our coi  ̂
atable out among the crowd to atop 
their cheering. One paragraph from 
the apeoch of the Col. will aufllce to 
ahow the trend nod atyla of hie re 
marks had erlU go fár, we think,' to 
ward axcuntng o^f people from what 
would eeem et $rst bluah, a ^ery un 
saamly stnaL Tbe Col., waa well 
along In his dlncourse' when, Rising 
upon hle.Up-toos and tbrowli^^back

a bond nnd ahaking als tong red 
r (one of bin atrong poaes) he' eg- 
tended hie arma'' Into the air ,>hd 

nbouted out loud enough t<h be beard 
ail over town: “When 
ara kicked tbe overlaatl 
out of tha ao-callqd NobI 
of (bo Forest, and with 
oaddne hags explored and 
(bis great and glortoua re

forefath- 
ig stufflag 
Red Man 
e, ax and 

ned np 
lie the

Aaerlcaa Bngle ncreamed hlmaelt 
hoaree. as be foltowed their prograea 
from the'tea-board of Boatoo harbor 
through the wngto howling wUiertleen

u H d M  . i H v  r > ^  > m t
V Í,- i ' . ,)-ri .

of the Golden Gate. T ^ t  royal btnh 
nuneen, la this day, poiéed’ above this 
temple of justice, nnd he demanda 
we demand, truth aad juaUce demand, 
that my client go free.''
•'Judge Carrlgnn nnd Judge'Mathis 
were nudging eaoh other during the 
whole Idogih Of the (^loael’s epeecb 
and when It was ÌBoncluded and 
court had finally' adjourned. Judge 
Huff remarked that he .regarded old 
Jim Jawamith aa a great big windy 
word-hag. Of roana those big law- 
yera _ of tbe Falls don’t nnderatnnd 
Col. Pirn’s style, nnd tberefore chn’t 
appreciate bis nbUtty. Some think 
those genlleroeh are eavtona ot Col. 
Jim. Judge Kay. Judge Brltlan and 
several other tyichita Falls attorneys 
made siighUBg rtmatkn about the 
C!oL tVell, let them de ao; we ot 
Bugscuffle are fully ponuaded that 
It 'comes to rsal, flrery, bsIMIftlag 
tt come sto real. Brety,. halr-Uftlag 
oratory.

* • Toun truly,
. 4. ,

P. 8. SIme 'Stlggins has gotten 
back home. Old man Seeta hauled 
himulB iu  hie vegetable wagon. Dr. 
Pellet ^ ys  that one more drunk like 
that on circus day nnd we will be 
bothved mo more with SIme.

— ' J. B.

-ÍÍ ;

• RehntehS Minerai Water.
Is hlgMy reoommanded by pbyelelana 
and patroaa wha bava trated lu  mér
ita, for tadIgestioB. eaurrh-of the. 
atomneh. kldney aad bladdef trouble' 
The water ntlmulates. the secratioa 
of tho Btonmeh. Increaeee. dlgeethm- 
ahd .favora n ,more complets abaorp- 
(lon ot the tdod and prévenu the ne- 
tloa.of germa that dansa typhold and 
htber lafacHoos diaennea.

ThU water e u  be pnrehaeed at tha 
Wells or dellvered tn juge or césen

ThU wsU In loeated oaa ^ fle  eonth 
oC Alamo nhool building ta Floral 
Helirhu. two deNverten dnlly, mora- 
Ing u d  nftermoon. O. J. Rohateb. Owb-

JUD6E MAiiTIIIWILL 
^  B E G O N IA  WICHnAN

Judge P. A. MarUa, ot t|ie Thirtieth^ 
Judicial dlstrtet U orar from Graham 
to arrange fòr the moving ot bU fam
ily here wlthtn tffa n«xt two o< three 
weekn. Judge Martin has purchased 
a residues on 'Tsath htreet in Flofal 
Heighu and will, become a pqnauent 
,reeldmt of thin city.

It has been expecM for edme time 
that Judge Martin would evmtunlly 
bteorne a realdrat of WichIU Falls 
and the frlmdn of Judge Martin who 
include neartg -av^rybodir- In Wl«klln 
county are delighted to U a^  that; be 
U to become a eltlara ge sooa.

Judge Martin wlU go to Hurletts 
Monday for the opening of thè dia-, 
trtet. eonrt there and will move bis 
family here as soon as thsra U a  lull


